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Grant Wood, Iowa Artist, Directs CW A Art as S.U.I. Faculty Member Greatest Overseas Mass Flight 

N d G h
e P-I· , ' , · . Ends With Clocklike Precision' 

arne to rap IC" astlc Hum~n Mole Tells ActIon Nears Congress Votes Iowa Legislators A PI La· 
A F I Y d T 

Police of Elaborate • e In Struggle Over 4 S anes nd In 1-2-3 Order 
rts acu ty ester ay 0 System for Robbery On Callina In Contmuance of Revision of Taxes • • • •• •• 

Serve Until First of June . "h~~~~~::'~' ::CI;~a:: ~:~.~ Reserve Gold U. S. Wage Cut DE9 MOINES, Jan. 11 (AP~A 
strugsle to be the tlrst to pass a tax 
revlston b1l1 has been started by the 
two houses ot Iowa's general as· 
sembly, 

Honolulu Roars With 

Din of Welcome 

For Squadron 

Entire State Program 

WiD Be Executed 

At Iowa City 

• • • • • • • • • who tolll pollee he lived nearly two 

Grant Wood 
Found Own 

years In an elaborate Systelll at 
caves and tunnels under seven 

1
8tO"~S' contessed todnY, detectives 
\Said, he had robbed at least tour 
business places connccted by his 
borrows, 

Probe Into Legality 

Renews Report Of 

New Money Plan 

A t · l I Wright was shot last nIght by WASIHNGTON, Jnn. 11 (AP) r In owa J detectives Gaines and Smith, who President Rooscvelt talked over lhe 
If Or 14 days stood guard over lhe 

Gl'ant Wood, Cedar Rapids artist, 

wilt direct the Iowa CJvtl Works art 
project8 a8 a membor of th e Unlvcr· 

slly of Iowa graphic and plastlo arts Grant 'Vood discovered his own 
~nouths of tlmnels, waiting for the question ot commandeering the gold 

held by the t ederal re~erve system 
with advlsel's \ato today and there· 
by gavo rlso to Immediate reports 
that somo nelY move In his mono 
otary program WIlB Impending. 

&oparlment. art when he re·dl/JCovered Iowa, 
buJider to emerge, Wright Is heTd 
jn a hospital prison ward. A suspi
cion of robbery charges has been , Bt-gln Work Already A native Iowan , bc spent seveml 
placed against him, Hl, appoIntment t o the Iowa fac· years in France and Germany 

ulty 8JI a lecturel' was announced painting pictures after the style ot 
y~.terda)r by President Walter A, various French artists. '.I'hen h re

JessuP and Rufus H . Fltl!gorald, dl· turned to Iowa and found al't that 

rector of the schOOl Of fine ar ts. he could understand and present in 

Murray Would 
Sue U. S. For 

100 Millions 
He hill! already begun his work here 
and will serve until the end of the 

aoademlc year next June. 

SimultaneouslY with the an nounce-
ment ot his appoln tmen t came the 

announcement that tho entire pro· 
,ram of Civil Works art projects 
tor Iowa will be executed in J owa. 
CIty, The work will be done In the 
northwest room at library ann~x, 

wbloh has been preplu'cd for the 
'lew project. 

CW A Orrlclal 
Mr. Wood was named chairman 

for [owa., to serve undcr Louis Le· 
~aume ot St. Louis, regional dt· 
rector tor the CW A al't work In 
IOlva, MlssOUI'I , Nebraska, and KIIIl' 

Ar\lat8 are alrcady at work upon 
the tlret ot the Iowa projects, a. 
group of eIght m urals for the eU' 

trance \0 the main library of lown 
Stale college at Ames. 'l'he murals 
~III depict the work of many of tho 
depal'ttnenl8 oC thn college which are 
engaged In prllctical pUl'sults, A 
second project, now tentatively 
planned, wfll lnclude a group at 
similar murals dealing with t.he !Inc 
arts, 

First ,lob Belrun Mont1ay 

a new way, 
Orll,01na1 Viowpolnt 

H& viewed Iowa through the eye 
ot an nrtlst whO sees detlllls, ;vho 
has a fresh and orlglnnl point at 
view, Jle presented Iowa farm~rs 
and scenes In an unconventlonal 
manner, 

Two characteristics mark Mr, 
WOOd's )Jalntlngs: cal'eful attention 
to the tiniest detail of color and sub-

Says Government Owes 

Oklahoma Taxes On 

Indian Lands 

ject, alld sharp, angular contrast ot OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan, 11 (AP) 
dark an" light, His Is not the style -Gov, W, H, (Alfalfa 13111) Murra.y 
marked by broad eXPII nses of soft I today nuthorlzed two o.ttOM1CYS to 
color, but one ot photographic elear- sue the UnltecJ States government 
ness, often bizarre, seldom conven- (or $100,000,000, allegedly due the 
tionlll in its conceptions, stato Crom taxes on IndIan landS 

Color Conlrllst which were declal'ed tax·exempt In 
In "The Midnight Ride ot Paul thA congressional act admlltlng Ok· 

nevere" Wood's typical style Is lahoma to statehOod. 
clearly llIl:strated, The contrast In Could ~ot Legall)' Barter 
('0101', 'lccentualing the amlularLt.y The governor's oxecutlve oreler de· 
ot the buUdlngs, tile ta.1l ghostliness elared Oklahoma could not legally 
or the .. hurch .teclllo risIng In the bartcr it~ sovereignty In acce]lting 
center "r the canvas, lho curved rib. thc terms of the cnabllng act which 
bon Of roatl, and the tiny flgul'e on made it a state. 
hOl'sebark go to make up a J)re~l'll- "That exemption to the Indians 
tatlon which Marquis ·W. Childs, was just," hI" 01'(1(>1' stated, "but the 
writing in Creatlvc Art, calls "cine. same .hould be horn~ by the f deral 
matlc." govel'nment, nnd not by the state ot 

A CamillaI' Iowa scene Is shown In Oklahoma," 
"Tho TIIrthplace of Herbert Hoo. Cost or Exemptioll 
ver," The same contrast and dolall The exemption, Murray said, had 
are present in lhe picture ot a small cost the slate "the estlmatcd sum 
town .treet, the fields, ths lawns, ot $100,000,000." 

~'he pl'escnce of Attorney Genel'al 
CummIngs at the gathering contrlb· 
uted to the Impression that the ad· 
ministration's study ot thIs step, 
whIch has been In pi ogress tor sev' 
N'al weeks, had reached a point at 
which Its legality was under exam· 
Inatlon, 

Meanwhile, awaiting hOUSe and 
senate action on the but to prolong 
tile lite at the reconSU'uctlon cor· 
poration tOI' another yelll' and give 
it $850,000,000 ot new capital, In con· 
gresslonal quarters several Influ· 
entlal Democrals ex prossed the opln· 
Ion that the tlme was at hand fOl' 
the corporation to place Increasing 
emphasis upon withdrawal from dl· 
1'ect participation in the atrairs ot 
tho banks, 

Jllounting Indications were that 
when the measure, now approved by 
both house and senate banking com· 
mlttces, comes up for consideration 
on the rlOOl', this subject will b o 
thorougbly discussed and complaints 
ot unduo Interferenco In the a!falrs 
oC banks voiced by conservative Re· 
publicans and Bome members ot tho 
Pl'esldent's own party, No one 
dO\lbtrd, however, that tho measure 
would be jlll.llsed us It slllnds, 

The dny also saw a renowed ap, 
peal from Senator King (D" Utah) 
fol' rcmonetizo.l!on of sliver, 

Hull Makes 

Senate Takes Out One 

Penalty for Debtors, 

Substitutes Other 

WASHINGTON, Jan . 11 (AP) 

House and senate turned down the 

road poInted out tor them by tho 
Wlllte HOUIie today In votes that 
boulld tbe house to a continuaol» 
at pay cuts fOr federal workers and 
tOOk out ot the liquor tax bl11 In 
the sepate a penalty tor foreign 
debt defaulters, 

Votinlr ciose 
In the bOUse, where tho Repub· 

llcans grouped Into a cobeslve, fight. 
Ing mlnorlty, sutflclent Democratic 
votes were lost to make the voting 
clOse. 

IlIlpatienl with the senate's delay, 
the house, which yesterday disposed 
ot Its share of lhe liquor con 11'01 
question, decided today to plunge 
Into consideration ot the trouble· 
some tax problem. 

The action, a rebuke to the UPI)er 
branch tor Its dela.y, W8.11 supported 
alike by both Democrats and Re· 
publlcans, who combIned to deteat 
attempts to delay house consldera· 
tion until the senate had acted or 
at least until Monday, 

Crowd Riots 
AsWyne~oop 

Tr~al Begins The senate, doing an about face 
trom yesterday's voting, cut out of 
the Ilq uor tllJl: bill the penalization 
tor debt defaulting nations. Re· 
moval of this sent the halt billion Bailiffs Escort Mob 
dollar liquor tax measure to the Of 2 000 
hou8e where It gained quick ap' ,From Rear .Admiral .Alfrcd W. 
proval ot senate changes. It was Corridors Johnson, commm1dcr of Navy 
sent Immediately to the White aircraft, ba 'e forco, who was in 
House but a desire ot President CRIMINAL COURTS BU1LDlNG, thc cockpit 01 onc of thc Navy 
Roosevelt to submit It to the treas· 1 CHICAGO, Jan , 11 (Apr-Dr, Allco seap anes making the flight 
ury prevented him from Signing it 
tonight, It becomes effective on the L, Wynckoop went on trial for mur· from San Diego, Cal., to Pearl 
lIa.y aftor ho signs It , der todny whlle a mob at 2,000 rIot. IRland, llawaii. He aeted as 

RoblnllOO for New vote cd 4n the corridors for entl'lInce to ohscl'ver during the flight, 
Arter striking out the war debt tho courtroom. whi ch was under eommnnd of 

provision. which would hav& placed Dr. Wynekoop Cart'led lJt L,icut. Comm. Kucner McGin-
a hIgher tax upon liquors from na· W k DIS, 
tlons In default on their dobt PaY' ea from Illness and appcaringl _____________ _ 

menls, the senate passed by unan- broken by the 4lccusatlon against Ohi 
Imous consent a bill to prohibit In· her, the 62 year old woman Physl.' 0 Students 
dlvlduals and corporations from do- clan was carried In a chair to the 
Ing buslnes8 with such nations, Sen· door ot Judgo Joseph B. David's A S d d 
atol' Robinson at Arkansas. Demo, CUUl't room. Sho then walked to a. 're uspen e 
emUc lea4 r. eald, bowever, he Sf'at at hcr pou nsel 's table and sat 
wou'ld demand a new vote on it to- Impassive whil e pt08eCUtOrll demand
morrow, ed that she vay with her life lor 

\the death ot her talented young 
daughter·ln·law, Rheta Gardner 
Wynekoop. 

Hullband Absent 

President Qf University 

Expels Objectors To 

R.O.T.e. 

HONOLULU, Jan, 11 (AP)-Tb& 
greatest overseas mass flight In 
aviation history was completed wltl1 
clocklike precIsion here today a.s sIX 
American navy planes carrying al) 
men on a swltt 2,400 mile "routine" 
transfer trom California to Hawa't 
~lIghted at Pearl Harbor In 1-2-' 
order, 

AlIght In Pearl Harbor 
All Honolulu roared and screech. 

6d with the din oC welcome as the 
big planes loomed out ot tbe north. 
east, thundered past sinister Koka 
Head, then over plcturesquo Dla.· 
mond Head and the gllttorlng Hods 
of Walklki and on to the gentl. 
waters of Pearl Harbor, 

The ovel'-all clapsed time ot the 
planes In the air was 26 hour. and 
11 mlnu tes, but the tlYlng time In 
formation trom the Golden Gato 
across the perilous stretch ot tho 
PaclHo to Pearl Harbor was 2' 
hours and 45 minutes, official tUJIe. 

Commander LaDds F1nt 
The first plane, carrying Lleut. 

Com, Knetler McGinnis, In charge 
of th& filght, knlted tbe glassy wat. 
ers ot Pearl Harbo)' at 4:59 p,m, 
central standard time, and came to 
rest one minute later, At 6 :01 p,m, 
plane number 2 landed. ThUs they 
came down wltb the military 
I hythm ot a squa.d of Annapolis 
midshipmen on parade, 

They had their troubles with fog, 
dead weight and darkness, but the)· 
came through with certainty, 

And It was not theIr first swirt 
victory over distance, A. few month. 
ago they How In formation trom 
Norfolk, Va" to Coco Solo. Pana.ll1:l, 
nnd thence to San Diego, Cal. 

A quick move to San Francllco 
preceded their epoca.1 nigh t to 
lIawa.Il, where they will be statlon. 
ed permanently, 

In many respects thts aerial Ody"
sey dllteroo from the over"," 
/lights of the past. Outstanding ..... 

Tho senate gave Its approval to 
three score nominations made by the 
president, amollg them that of WII· 
Ham C. Bullltt, to be ambassador to 
Russia.- co LUM.B US, 0., Jan, 11 (AP)- In eafety ot the 30 men participating. 

The first pl'Oject WIlS started hero 
Monday morning, About 15 artists 
ha.ve already been selected by MI'. 
Wood, out ot somo 250 applicants, 
The quotA (or 10\\I'a will be a max· 
Imum ot 30 artist", who will work a 
minimum ot 30 hOUrs pel' week. They 
will be paid a weekly salary. 

tho tre~s, and In the midst ot the "Unoer thc dcclslons ot the 
broad landscape the llome of the supreme court," he said, "th& f!l'st 
{"rnwr president. and major Incident ot the sovereign· Peace Plea Moore Elected 

Absent from tho court room was 
the IIlaln girl's husband, Earle 
Wynekoop, faVOrite son ot the trait 
physician. 1).nnthe1." 80n, Walker, 
!Shook his head nnd said " t don't 
know," when asked ot Earle's 
whel'enbouts. 

I 
the virtual absence of fear tor th. 

the face ot protests !I'om ministerial Success Taken for Granted 
g)'OUPS throughout the state, . preSI., The success ot the adventure 
dent George W. Rightmire today seemed to ha.ve been taken tor 
suspended seven Ohio State 1lnlver. granted from tho Instant the !jl.st 
slly studellts for their refusnl to Illlane loft the waters ot Paradise 

AI'ch.iteotural Study ty Is the power at the Rtate to tax 
"Americ[\n Gothic" Is a stUdy In HlP propN'ly, !lnd parilculal'ly the 

Inn!l within tho lJorllcr8 of the 
human <Ind architectural angl H. slat~ .. 

Urges Old World To To Honor Post 
In 8clcctlng artists tor tit Is wOI'k, 

Mr, WOOd has nllmed only thOijC 
artlat8 who have exhibited their 
work at the Iowa State fair tn Dos 
Molne9, using this as a cl'ltcrioll or 
ability and dlsllnctlon, 

Artlst8 Alreat1y !Jel'O 
Among the nl'Uste who al'o all'cudy 

&1 work In Iowa City are: John 
Bloom ot DeW~~t, who haa studied 

'and laught at the Al't Institute of 
ChJcago; Arnold Pylo, whose work 
bill been exhibited Ilt the Incrcase 
Robinson gallel'lcs In Chicago; G. 
E. Olles, who has assisted on tho 
work of the Pennsylvania slate cap, 
Itol, lind Francis McC.ray, who has 
exhlblled at the state falr and has 
been known tor his church d ecorll.· 
liOn' and portl'alt work. 

Two University of Iowa students 
hAVe also been sclected tOl' this 
work. 'they al'e Edwin Allen, A3 ot 
Dta Moines, and Holland FOSt!)I', A2 
or Mt, Ayr, 

So U, I. I'IMns for Futul'e 
Under th& provisIons of th e Civil 

Works art plan all tax supported In· 
IlItuUons may submit proposals {Ol' 
art projects, Several tel\tatlve PI'Oj, 
ect. are already being planned, 'fbe 
Unlverslty ot Iowa Is considering 
eeveral Ideas, 

One DC tbe Proposals now u ndol' 

(Turn to page 3) 

'1'he stern faced farmer and his wife I . 
somehow resemble tho prongs of lhe M . 
Pltchrork in the foreground and thel dlvanis Start 
Gothic nrches ot tho hou8C In the 
backgruund. 

Few have forgotten tho SUI' oc
aasloned by the showing ot hl~ can
vas, "1'he Daughlel's of tho Amorl-

'Honeymoon" 
can Revolution." The I'alsed eyo- SAN FllANCISCO, Jan, 11 (AP}
brows, tho sour faces, tile stern set I Beginning thclr divided honoymoon 
Of tho mouths, 10l'gnot9, nnd toa I voyage across tho PRcltlc, Prince 
were fl'ank enough to delight his ad. , Alexis a nd Princess l:larblLl'a Mdlva nl 
mlrers, to a larm his critics. I boarded ocean liners In widely sep· 

arated Ilorts today, bound for a. reo 

I 
union In Yokohama. 

Local Mercury DrOI)S Prlnco Alexis boarded tho steam' 

D 2 
shil> )J!kaw[\ Mal'u In Vancouver, 

own to 4 Degrees I D. c., at 11 :30 n,nt., tOl' lhe noon 

I 
salllng. His buggage consisted of 

Th(> local tempel'ature dl'opped to just onc plJ.per pal'cel, his personal 
24 d g rees early yellterday morning belongings having been put abollrd 
and reglstel'cd 29 degre 5 at 7 a,m, I th e shi p "l' his valet earlier In Seat· 
l'sst l'dny's high was 34 d grCCS and tie. 
by 7 p,m, the thermometer ho.d I The princess ml'anwhlle, went 
dl'oPlled back to 29 degrees, Slight aboard tho 'fatsuta Maru hore at 2 
precipitation wus reconle(l, I p,m, 

French Royalists Clash With 
Police as Cabinet Totters 

PARIS, Jan. 11 (AP)-The ghOst I tore the premier could ask n VOle of 
ot tho alleged swlndlcr, Sergo Sta· confidence on his eUorts to pl'ose
vlsky, Nhook official France tonight CUle those guilty In the 9tavlsky at
(IS the ~hamber of deputle8 heatedly I fair anll to plug holos to prevent 
debated his 840,000,000 pawnshop I repetitions, 
bOnd ~candal and Premier Chau. It.unnlng }'lght8 
temps detended the cabinet's lite Bands of "young patriots" main. 

Use Friendlines&, 

Not Force 

1,,1MA, Pel'U, Jan. II (AP)-Sccre· 
uU'y of State Hull called upon the 
old world tonIght to forget Its 
uncient hatred.'< and mak!' sure fu · 
tllre disputes will be ~ettled on ly by 
friendly means. 

He pointed to ogl'eClI'lents and 
resolutions of the Pan·Amerlcan 
conterence as an Ideal e)(ample [or 
J!J\.lI'Ope to follow and said the 
MontevIdeo gathering "generatod 
a fierce sentiment for 'Peacc-re· 
fleeting the deep yearning of every 
home In the Americas," 

The American statesman Is re, 
tUl'ning from tbe Pan·Amerlcan par· 
ley, in which discussIons on peace 
and economics he took an out· 
standing PRrt. TonIght he gave the 
final important address or his s ubse· 
quent Lalin American good will 
lour at a s tate banquet In his 
hOnOl', 

He ballet! the I'C8).11t o{ the Pan· 
A"1erlcan dlscusslolls as "the great. 
est actual and potential gain that 
has como to us since the days ot In , 
depcndence" unel "treHa8d the need 
(or 8. peaceful settlement of , Euro· 
penn pl'Oblems. 

Michigan to Probe 

Sterilization Of 

Mental Defectives Carnegie Head 
In Visit Here 

a{l'U lnst charges at widespread cor· talned running fight. With poliCe at DETROIT, Jan. 11 (APr-Chargcs 
ruptlon. the place de la Concorde. The Roy. that a number of patients at the 

"Down With Thieves!" o.llsts launched theil' ortenslve trom Wayno county home tOl' mental de' 
~' Hundreds Of Royalist youths, th e boulevard at. Germain, but 0(· tectlve8 had been sterilized over 

t'l rederlck P. Keppel, head ot thO/Shouting "down with thieves and as- fl eers shattered the drive wltb clubs their objections resulted today In an 
megls corporation at New YOl'k 8a8slns!" olashed with a pOlice "au· I only to find t~le youths would attack Ol'der for an Investigation and 

!lty, who Is making an annual tour tobus army" In the nearby place de I on e mOl'e, unmindful ot cuts and bl'ought out tho fact that hundreds 
or Iowa. in the irltercsls ot tho cor, If> Concol'de as popular Indignation' bleeding shJne, / of sterilization opel'aUons have been 

:l'&lIon, vJslted Preslde'lt Walter rOse 10 a high pitch, Sevcral shots were fired Into the performed In Michigan Institutions 
.. JessUI) and Prof, Norman C, Pollce buses blocked the streetlt Illr IlB el etermlned Royalists tOUght ' undel' a 8ta\O lliow enacted (our Yeal'8 

tier o( the paychology depal'tment about ~he cbamber 'building while stubbornly. They uprooted tree's ago. 
)"'Ierd~lr I Id I I I f I M . us & t le eg slators u mlnated on and lI'on lree guards und threw cufe 
tile r, Keppel Inspected the plOllli (or political and tlnanclal scandals Ilnd hairs (,t police, Trame about t.he 
lit fine arts colony now undel' con· wero told the cabinet trankly ad- chlunber 'bUilding was paralyzed, 

Uctlon, The Carnegie corporation mIlled Its "'aults aud npgllgcnce." Cabinet l'romll!4!& ItefOrll\8 
lranted 5100,000 to this project. nemonslralors ReId 'rhe cabinet trIed to avert a 

University Graduate 

Dies ' at Independence 

The Iloyehology ot Ill't enlerpl'lse, K tIt I h ,COI'E'S 0 (emons l'O,tOl'S were I t lreatE'llCd oval'lhrow by promising A. N , Todd ot Independence, grad· i leh ,s In charge of Professor held tor questioning, A number were I dl'O.slic reformft and punIshments, uate of the University ot Towa, died 
lIO:r, rtcelved "8,000 from the cor- hI'lIIAOc1 hy pOlice ~ lu b8 and the I bllt tl ellutles continued in their I recently. Mr. Todd was "dean of 
Ih UOIl, Mr, VeppPI 'VIlS shown l:oJ'all~t8 ' freely swung canes, charges that governrnental and th Independence bar," 
~ materials which have beell col· A do',en Interr>elhLtlons about the police oOI'rU)tlon enable Stavlnsl<y, l He Will! graduated from the college 

, D~ for the work. .,lIrgQ(l " pl'otection" rnjoyed by the the mysteriOUS "handsome Alex" i of law In 1876, Mr. Todd at one 
JIll ring his tour ot Towa Mr, Kpp- IfLte Flayollne pawnRhop founill'r In : who committed s1llclde Monday, to time served a8 mayor otlndepend' 
1101 "':lmlnell IhP fOj ' lIm fit DeS/I1IH rlnnl1Clnl 8phemps were liMed bYI flre<'p the public Ihrough worthlP8sj pn('e, He formerly prfl.rtlrPfl In.w In 

hc., 1111 1)01111<-111 lfI'OUP~ (nl' hellrll1l;' he· p(lll'lIslllll' "oncl~, J{flllRfl8 unll MlssOUI'I, 

Senior Class Heads Elect 

Officers at Meeting 

Last Night 

Tom \V. Moore, A4 or Waterloo, 
was elected presldellt of the Asso
clntlon of Senior CllI.I!s Presldenta at 
a meetlnlf held last nigh t tn the 
Alumni offiCe In Old Capitol. Prot, 
n. G, Higbee, director of convoca
tions, was the prcllldlng officer, 

Othel' officers arc: Artllur I", 
Janssen, L3 oC Maq\JoKeta, vice 
president; and Francell WesterHeld, 
Jot ot Cedar Rapids, secretary-trea
surer, 

Members ot the association are: 
Mr. 1\[oore, college of lTheral arts; 
Mr. Janssen, college o( law; Miss 
Westol'neld, schoOl ot journalism; 
.Dlnton B. Lally, Ef ot Belle PlaIne, 
college ot engIneering; Wlillam F, 
Randall, M4 o( Denison, college of 
lfl1edlclne; C, Bernard Hamllton, D4 
ot Mt, Pleasant, college at dentls· 
try; Elmer J, Norgaard, P4 ot Har
lllD, college ot pharmacy; Edwin 
RUPI'echt, C4 of Lowden, oollege of 
commerce: Geneva J, Hayslett, N3 
or West Bra.noh, Ichool of nursing; 
.and Titul C, Evans, G oC Lorena, 
Tex" graduate college, 

Mack, Member Of 
'Two Black Crows,' 

Killed in Accident 

MESA, Ariz.. Jan, 11 (I\P~ 

Chal'les E, Mack of the "Two Black 
CI'OWS" vaudevllle team, Momn and 
Jllack, was Injured fatally In an 
automobile accident six miles east 
ot here tonight, He died In the 
.south Side hospital here, 

Byrd Movlnlr Southwsrd 
ABO,\RD A.DeJlRAL BYRD'S 

FLAGSHIP IN THE ANTARCTIC 
(VII' MacKay Radio) (API-Spurred 
by the hope tbat an unKnown back 
passage Into Little America ha4 
been toun4, the Byrd expedition 
drove it~ t1agahlP steadily' loutb· 
ward today In an open sell., 

WEATHER 

.oW A-Mo.tlT elODd,.. FrI. 
~, potelbl,. loeal IIrht n.ln or 

,~now: partl,. colon..,. and IIIltne

"'''I\~ told~, S.turllaf. 

It was understood, howevCl', that 
the young widower still was in se
oluslon, lhe blinds drawn , In the 
gloomy old Wynekoop mansion, 
where Rheta's body was foulld face 
downward on n. surglca~ operatln~ 

table In the basement last Nov, 21, 
Earle has not been su~~naed as a 
wItness, although he WILa questioned 
(or hours atter Rhota,'8 death, 

Settlement Filed 

In Schmitt Case 

Settlement for U6 of a claim oC 
$65 agaInst the Iowa Light and 
Power company has been flied In 
district court In the case ot Mrs, N . 
F. Schmllt against the light COIll

pany. 
Mr ... Sahmltt brought action on a 

claim ror a vacuum oleaner guaran
tee, and was given a verdict o.r 165 
In a justice court trom which the 
llght company appea.led to district 
court. 

pnrtlclpato In military training, Cove In San Francisco bay, 
Leaves Loophole There were no expressions oC 

He lett a loophole throllgh which omdety from rela~lves; no specula.
they may return to their classes , lion on whether the gasoUne sup
promiSing the boys "would be auto. plies would bold out; no fear that 
matlcally reinstated without PI'Cju. tho navigators would shoot wide or 
dice whenever they are \VUllng to t heIr goal, 
comply with the unlv rsity l'ul e." The tone of the tarewells and the 
HL~ action was taken after matter-oC-tact orders pertaining tt) 

trustees had left the decisIon In the the flight reHected the certainty felt 
latest Of numerous controversies by the officer/! In charge, 
ovel' compulSol'y m!litary training 1n Pat! Each OR Back 
his h~nds. It won aCclaim from Just before boarding hIs plane, 
the American Legion post at Mar. LIeutenant Commandor McGlnnl. 
lon, Ohio. Other organizations of gave each of his coUeagues a pat on 

the back and vowed they would eat 
war veterans previously had 
dorsed his stand. 

Stut1ents tick to Word 

n· pineapPles In HawaII today, Admiral 
DavId F, Sellers, commander-m
chief ot the U, S, tlcet, wlrelel!Blld 
McGinnis a me.sage ot conHdenc~ 
and lJle tllght became what IIIInlor 
officers enlled a "routine" a1falr. 

The Immediate reaction of the 
suspended students was to stick to 
theil' Uetp.rmlnatlon not to don the 
blue of ' the R.O.'l'.C, Their spokes· 
man, Charles Hal't, who two years 
ago \\'on an excuse from drill on 
"con9cienllolill objection" grounds, 
asserted "we cannot l'etul'n because 
we can not conscientiously take 
military training." 

Tho troubles ot tho squadron. 
however, were more numerous tb8.ll 
Ilad beon expected, 

Nila Cram Cook Finds Peace 
As Vagrant in Charity Ho~se 

Lack ot wind delayed the takeolf 
and four ot the plane8 battled for 
two hours before they got Into tb. 
air with their heavy loads, Each. 
rlane, loaded, we/khed about 20.001. 
pounds, 

Reveal Alterations 

Of Memorandum On 
Air Mall Contract CALCUTTA, India, Jan, 11 (AP~ her In th e magistrate's court In a 

An Iowa girl, who sought peace clear voice, 
She betral'ed no emotion when tho 

judge annOunced his decfslon, when she entered the Mahatma 

Gandhi's semlna.ry and thrills whon 

Rhe left It, tound contentment tOlia:! 

as a vagrant In a charily house, 

Homeless. Alone 

Nlla Cram Cook told a magistrate 

thM she wa.s homeLeSll and alone 

and that she had no otber, place to 

go, 110 under the \'agrancy 

sent her to the homo for 

and girls situated tn the 

Q ua.rter ot Caloutta, 

act, he 

won18n 

Indian 

She settled down to the routine of 

th" place, appal'ently Quite happy 

In her ' new surroulldlngs; whoee 

view of the East Bengal railwaY 

terminus contrasts sharply' with the 
prairies ot the mlddlewest, tbe 
peacetul ashram of the Ma.hatma, or 
the bustle ot, Indian cltlee, 

E\U'OIH!IUI Clothes 
Dressed modishly In European 

elotbe8-dltrerent too, from the 
/lImp,. garb ahe wore .s a tollower 
ot C1knd1l1-llnd IO~kif!g c~fItlrtult 
she an ~I-~d t'ho ' qlll'8\101\8 Jlui. ~n 

She wants to go to AmHlca soon, 
she said, with her SOli, now til 
Ahmedabad under the protection of 
8, guardian appointed by the Mahat, 
ma, Police said he would not g'lve 
up the boy without the written con· 
sent ot the ruother, 

May Take Son There 
PoUce were understood to ' be try· 

Ing to get the required authol'lty to 
bring the boy hore, 

Miss Cook entered a Caloutta h08· 
pltal Dec, 5 and was discharged to· 
day, She ts regarded as an Amel·l· 
can, subject, but dlrtlculUes regard· 
Ing the son have complicated au· 
thorltles' eftorts to repatriate her at 
government e'xpense, 

JoIned GandhI 
She joined Gnndhl's seminary to 

obtain "release from the bondages 
ot earthly existence," but stayed 
there lell1l than a yoar, abandoning 
that "rig lite," she saId, for one of 
thrlll.8, speed, flying, dancing, 

Rllt shortly atter leaving she WIUI 

hurt In an accident while drIving a 
newly purchnlll'll nu~nmnh\lr , 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 11 (AP)

Shal'p questions by Chalrmlloo BII¥3It 
of tho senate committee InveeUcat· 
jng air mall contracts todky drew 
from D, M, 8heaf!er, air line of. 
flclal, testimony that a memoraodUJII 
on air mall contracts had beeo alter. 
ed beroro It was copied tor tbe CODl
mlttee. 

Along with this went a. aerie. of 
statement.a by Independent air lin. 
operators that the a.wardlng of air 
mall contracts In 1980 was vlrtuall1 
prearran~e4 even before the bldl 
were opened, Walter F, Btown W&II 

posima.ster reneral at the time. 

Eight · Known Dead 

In Heavy Rail18torm 
R~ DE JANEIRO, Jan , 11 (A.Pl 

-Eight persons were known to have 
4rowoe4 in one ot the heavIest ralD~ 
storms I n years. . 

Dlerupted communication. mact. " 
ahock ot furtber de&lhl and dam. 
age In tlooded areu 4lft1cult, ~~ 
authorities e.tlmated 4ama.aes 'W~ 
pml)\~nl to 1\\ V111'II, m\\I\ol' 1le1llle,' 
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Boots and Slippers Will Mingle 
Tonight at S. U. I. Military Ball 

Honorary Cadet Colonel to Reign Jor Evening 
As Henry Busse's Orchestra Furnishes 

Mu"ic for Major Social Affair 

[ilitary dre boots and formal lippers, immaculate brown 
\.Iniform and velve t gown, am Browne belts and rhine tonc 
clip.'t-these will be the accepted combination tonight as members 
of the R. .T.O. and t heir 'np rior officerll ub titute formally 
appointed dinner. for" mes. II and a polisbed dance !loor for the 
barracks and the drill field, at the annual :Military Ball. D ancing 

wUJ start at 9 o·clock. but the 

)>eak at the e,· ning'" enthu III miG PI 
and ·.cltC'mt'nt wll! be ~ached Ilt roup ans 
10 o'clock with the announc ment A. . . 
or the mUltart "first IIlt'ly oC thc ctiVltles 
campus," the honorary cadet 
Qlonel. 
The honorary cadet colonel's 

Identity will be rev a.1ed with t h~ 
drollplng of a (lag conc,Emling th e 
allth ~rlng bel' name .. nd a large 
picture or her In bel' uniform. 

Triangle Club 
New Program 

Of Events 

Lists 

Two forums, the monthly picnic The sign and picture will hang 
f rom lhe baleany i n the Cll8t end of supper. and lhe annual masqueradu 
I owa Union upon whlcb the honor. 
ary cadet eolonel. Col. Convertle R. ball are all Included In the program 
1.4>wl8, and the cadet colonel, Robert 
Redus. will sland at the first mo· 
m nl Of announcement. 

1' h three will then desoend to 
th m In lou ng where the honorary 
cad t colonol wlll recclv her OIlth 
of nrflce and cllmmlaslQn from 
Colonel ]~ewls, She will then be 
mode on honorary member or 
Pershing RJtI 8. Scabbard a.nd 
Dlade. and Pontonlers. 

Drill at Jnternl.l ion 
Caoot Colonel Redus wlll be pre· 

M!nted with a sobel' hy tbe actlng 
ca.pt .. ln of Scabbard and Blade. 
('UtI t Lieut. Col. John Klnneman. 
in a c r ·mony at 11 o·clock. Dur· 
ing InIOm\19~lon, the crack drill 
Aquod ,.1lI put on a arUl uml I' t he 
cllrecllon of RJchard Jadrnlcek, Ca.I'· 
luin uf the sQulll.l. 

of events Hsted for tomorrow and 
the following week and a halt in 
the Triads. Triangle club bulletin. 

Tomorrow's event s Include II. tor · 
um from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at whlen 
Prof. Richard Nelaon at th e col. 
lege ot commerce will speak on tho 
"Eclectlo theory ot trade cycles." 
Following lhe torum will be tourna· 
ment activities. 

Mrs. H. H. McCarty 18 general 
chairman of the monthly picnic sup
per which will be held Tuesday at G 
p.m. Assisting hosteSSes are 111 rs. 
H. H . Anderson, Mrs. ·W. H. Cobb. 
Mrs. II. O. Croft. Mrs. 'Waller Day
kin, Mt's. A. E. Lambert, Mrs. E. F. 
lIlason, Mrs. A. V. O'Brien. and Mrs. 
Kirk Porter. 

Any member who wishes to attend 
the supper ond who hIlS not been 
notified by ann of lho hostesses by 
Saturday, Is asked to nourl' the gen· 
Hal chairmo.n. 

W A.NTS SCHOOL FOR WIVES Former "First Lady" Of 
Philippines Addresses Club 

Mrs. E. .4. -Gilmore Gives Detailed Description 
Of Islands at University Club Tea; 

Varied Exhibits Shown 

A forlher "fir st lady" of th!' land of the Philippines, l\Irs. E. 
A. Gilmore, told of h er life there and showed souvenirs from 
that country at the ' niYersity club t ea held yesterday in the 
clubrooms at Iowa U nion from 3 to 5 p.m. 

A re ume of a. trip to the Orient opened l\Irs. Gilmore's ad
dress, and wa followed hy her detailed d e eription of the Islands 
and l~minl8ceuses of eight years 
spent thel' . She painted a word 
picture or the Philippines with their 
white shadows, rainbows, and varl · 
ous beaches. 

• 'pring a Hot llSOll 

Sprlnj;, the a u(llenoe was told, fa 
the hot season and summer. the 
rainy one. In that country mineral 
depOl;lts may be tound, valuable 
tlmhl'l' Is growing there, typical 
tropical [Jowers are abundant. and 
there Is a b eavy jungle. 

tlcles were part ot the exblbltlon. 
Included In this display were lunch-
60n sets, handkercblefs, dollies, ceD
terpleces, slips. napkins, boudoir 
I; 111 OW8, and various cloths. The silk, 
,multi-colored slips were made ill 
ene ot the prisons. 

Basket 8, ca nell, FIl1I!! 

Baskets, shells. beads, hand bag~, 
\lases, carved uten sils. canes. fans, 
wenpons, and sUppers were also ex
h.lblted. 

Two yellow salin pillOWS, embroid
ered in lavet1dar and brown, with a 
matching table scart were shown . 

PERSONALS 

Eloise Scott of "'laXll~ell who 
teaches in the sc hool at " 'hillen. will 
visit rrl~ nds In 10wll City thl. we('k 

Pi Beta Phi's! I 

U I Plan Forma 
end. Dark r ed roses and hi ue tape ... , 

I <lprese nta tlve of tho PI Beta Phi 

Donald 'ray lor of Marshal1lowll, a sorority colors, wine and blue, will 
former student at the unl\'ersity. decorato the tables at the fOI'llloJ 
will spend tomorrow 
with frlends he,·e. 

and Sunday 

Lou Anderson ot Detroit, Mich ., 
arrived yesterday to spend the week 
end with Mary Martin, daughter ot 
Prot. Herbert JlIartln, acting hea.d of 
the philosophy department, at her 
hOllle in Melrose coul·l. 

!III'S. Frank Byers and Mrs. Harrl
IBOn Spangler. both ot Cedar Rapids, 
alumnae of Delta Oamma sorortty, 
came to Iowa City 'Wednesday to a t
tend the a lumnae dinn er at tho Del. 
tn Gamma sorority hou se thut night. 

Former. Students 
OJ Iowa Married 

During Holidays 

ultmer dance which the sorority wilt 
give at the J elTe rson hotel from ! 
to 12 p.m. tomorrow. Blue pinei3, 
upon which are sliver stal'3 llI4 
fawns, will complete the decoraliOllt. 

Dance music wlll be played ~y 'tb, 
Capitol orch stra from Hann"". 
MO. Programs will be of blUe 8Uedt 
with silver Greek letters. 

Itl charge ot the dinner dance, 
which 50 couples are expected to It. 
trnd. are MarjOrie Danforlb, M of 
Winterset. and Juli a Belle Norton, 
A3 of La J until.. Colo. 

Chaperoning are: Prof. and MI1. 
C. H. IJarshba"ger, MI'. and V", 
'William T. IIagelt:>eck, Mr. and M'I. 
, V. T . SlVenson. 1111'S. Mildred Glll'en, 
amI :AIrs. J . J . Largo 

Rebekah Lodge 
Meets Tonight 

Orchids are used lavishly for dec· 
OI'l1tions, as al'e the hybillCu8 plants. 
I n the wealth leI' homes, FJllpino 
mahogany is used fo,' flool's and 
woodwork. but In the poorer homes. 
bamboo wood is in evldf'llce. 

Favorite Foods 
Sugnt· a nd cocoanu ts, two of the 

mllin products, are also two of the 
natives' fa.vorlte toods. Other ravo
rites Include rice, fish, vegetables. 
bananas, and tanjl'el'lnes. Also grow
Ing on the Islands are: a melon re
bcmbllng the hOney dew melon. a. 
rrult tbat Is a cross between a peach 
and a pear, and the Phlllppln() 
grapefrUit, similar to the Callfor
I'la specl 9. 

AlsO on diSPlay ~crc a nut bowl or Two formel' University of Iowa. The IIrst business meeting 10 
camlgon wood, place cards ras~oned women were malTl ed during the I which new officera of Carnation He. 
trom sea shells. cushion cllvers, wall holiday seaso n. Irene Young, daugh- I bckah , NQ. 376, w111 preside, will be 
hangings, and hats. Among the' tel' of Mrs. Clydona Young of Wln- held at Odd Fellows hall tonIght at 
hangIngs wos a bed covering made terset, became the bride of Russel 7:30. Both out-going and In.comlnt 
vt material resemllllng very fin e ' 'lIcks at the h ome of hcr mother ojflcers wJ1l serve refreshmenl ... 
straw, and among the hats was 11. Dec. 28. .a tl'eat to the club. Mrs. John HUll, 

In ' giving a brief history of tho 
Philippines, from th e tlmo Magello.n 
sailed to the "spIce Islands" to tha 
country's present status, Ml's. 011-
;mom related the begltll fj'lg of eoo
calion In the Islands. Answering the 
request or the secI'ctal'y of the In
tel'lol', President TaCt sont ov l' 800 
tt'ltcltHs at on" tim~. Th"'e teacher ... 
Mcatlel'",1 all (Jver th,' land, quickly 
ovel'came tho native prcJIIIllco 
'a{mlnst Schools. 

round straw turban trimmed with Ellznbeth Hcrr of Ainsworth and new noble grand, Is In charge. 
two boar t Usks and a. button trom H owell A. Rees of Columbus Jun~-
1l military uniform. tlon were married Dec. 28 at t he 

F10wer Baskets Method ist parsonage In Ainsworth 
Two Venus Hower baskotS, made by the Rev. El. J. Shook. 

in the deep sea by Insects and r o
sembllng spun glass, were exhibit d. 
Straw disks, on which were repro
duced the shll) /lags oC oth er cou n
trIes, which decorate the Phtllppln'l 
munlclJ)al buildi ng, were arranged 
Along lbe wall. 

Hostesses at the acral", Mrs. E. B. 
Kurtz ond Mrs. Clay Burkhardt. 
were In F'Jllplno costume. M,·s. 
Kurtz wore the plneapplo cloth dress 
of the women o( the Tagolog tribl', 
and Mrs. Burkhar(lt wa.,. clad In thA 
striped, tlVO p iece costu me of ine 
l ll'e roto women . 

Mr. and 1111'S. 'Vicks will make 
tlleir home In Ottumwa, where Mr. 
Wicks Is sales manager oC the Shell 
Petroleum company. 

Following the wedding ceremony. 
MI'. and lItrs. Rees left Cor Chicago 
for 0. short honeymoon, and will 
later be at home in Colulllbus June· 
tlon. 

Plan Girl Scout 

No Need to Walk 
Downtown for a 

Lunch-
Day or Night 

Two dinner ana I\. tea. will tAke 
place at Iowa nlon tonight pre
ceding the btlll. Col. o.nd Mra. Can· 
v ra R. lAWls will be ho.,t and hOS· 
tellR to til 25!flO Is or hOllor 11\ th 
oontral ..action of IOWa Union 8un. 
porch at '1 o'clock. 

J an. 20 titer wil l bo a forum 0 11 
municipal ownership ot public utili 
ties wllh special retcrcncs to Iowa. 
City. Prof. C. 'Woody Thompson of 
the college of commerce, Prof. J o.cob 
Vo.n del' Zoe ot the political science 
dOllartment, o.nd a ap clal rellr(>8cn· 
Ita.lIve of tho local light company 
will lend tho diSCUSSion. Th meet· 
Ing Is at 7 lI.m. 

'Wluli (hiA country needf! is a school for wive,. Mary Pickford ' Pt'lllll'I' Lived In Jslam)s 
1I1ra. Ollmore's Wk wn.s gleaned 

(above) !;Iliel so when Rhe arrived in Chicago Tlllll'&lay for a stage from hcr lito and travels In the 

Pn'sid e 8 t Tea 
PresIding at the too. table were: 

~Irs. John T. McClintock, 1111'S. C. A. 

Court of Awards 
For January 19 

Our Is 
Ou stll will inclUde: Pre laent and 

Mrs. Wulter A. Jessup; Lleul, (,,;01. 

and .1l'S. Thomas 11. llarwOO<l, Jr.; 
Maj. anti )\[rs. Ellon TltUl!; pt. and 
J\{1'8. Huy RIckard; Capt. anil Mrs 
'Wllllam Murphy; CaPt. Bl'rnord 
8mlth; Capt. gorl 1'u)lnter; PI'of 
una MI·s. Ernest. 1I0rn; Col. C. H. 
Hohbln~ of Ceao.r nnphls, vlee prCKI. 
dent or th n.o:r.c. US8oclatlon; 
J ulia HobIJID9; .\dJ. Cen. and Mrti. 
Cha1'les It. Crahl or Dea MoInes; 
ClIllt. lind Mrs. 1?I'nnk R. Shuck r; 
~frl'. lei! ('hI'; lind Mr. Rnd lrij. Ol'lf. 
tin. 

Decorations 
Mlxcd bOuqu t8 of roses o.nd chry

,.anthemums In two low bowls and 
Ivory tapera wll1 constitute the tllble 
<lecoratlons. The colOr schem will 
l)e carrJ~d out In paslels. mo.inl)' 
'~hlt6 Ivory, pink. ond lavendo.r. 

At O:SO members ot the ball com
"\111 will ntertalll their Guest. at 
dInner !n a private dining ruom. 
1;I011 N'(\ gU AlA at thl, dinner will 
be th honorary cadet colon I and 
11er ollet·l1a.te. fJ nry Busse. o.nd 
·,n mberll ot hla trio and thei r es· 
001't.9. 

COl1lmitree ~femb 1'8 

ommltl members .. nd tllelr c.-
oorls who wlll att nd are: Cadet Col. 
Robert n dus, C4 or Cedar Rapid 
C'Ommltl~ head, and Alice Newman 
A2 of Cedar Fall ; Cadet LI ut. Cal. 
John Klnneman, A4 of DnvCOlJOrt. 
a.nd Jeanne Halsey, AS ot Blairs-
town; cadet Maj. Wllllo.m Ellsworth 
A4 of Omaha, Neb" and Marjorie 
J ean :Mat r. A3 of Omaha. N boo 
Cadet Maj. Alfred O. Phares, ES of 
Davenport, and Marjorie Hacken
dort of Davenport. 

Cadet. Alalor Cassell 

Dr. and Mrs. R. K Nett have 
char"e of thc annuo.l mu.s(luoradc 
ball which wUl be h~ld Jan. 25 at 
D p.m. 

.Announce Man'iage 
Of Former S. U. 1. 

Student at Newell 

E I o.nur Bethards ot Slorm Lake 
becamo tho bride of Thorvuld Peter
sen ot Nl'well Dec. 6 at the Danish 
Lutheran church In Newell. The 
nev. IIakon Jorgensen oCflclated. 

1IIr8. Petersen Is a daughter of 
El. 'V, Bethards ot storm Lal:~. Af
ter atll'nillng Buena Vista collpge 
for two yea .... sll taught at Sulphur 
Springs, Mel'ldan, and Schaller. She 
ICLter attended tl. nurses training 
"chool nt tho University ot Hll nol!! 
for two y ars. 

'rhe bridegroom In tho 80n Or Mr. 
Clnd ,it'S. n. C. petersen ot near 
Newell. He attended the Unlvcr!rlly 
at Iowa. For tho last two yea''>! he 
hus been engaged In Insurance work. 

Tbe couple lett Immedlo.tely on a 
short wedding trip and on their re
turn will be a t home at StOl'm Lake. 

Clara Daley Will 
Lead Program OJ 

Chapter E Today 

appeal'ane\'. "A merica 'II Sweetheart" aid ther ought to be It Philippine Islands from 1922 to 193~ 
sch ool wbcl'e wom(,ll lire tllugltt how to be I'ellflollab ly s(' l fish , and wIlen she a nd Protessol' Ollmol'e Ilv
that it is the llnf,rlfish ones that ruin themselves and every Olle Cld th re. ProCessor Ollmore was vice 
dependillg I1pon thf'ffi. This i~ the fi rst timc J\1i<;s Pickford has governor of the country, and had 
appea/'ed on the Hlngc sincc ] 913. I charge ot the edull<'ltlon and puiiIlc 

health departments. 
I $ 4 • $ • • G ; $ 4 $ • C ; ; e 4 ; $ • $ F'ooturlng tho exhibition of sou-

from 

IIOVSE 
.. , . 

. ) -c. 

to IIOUSE----
• o · 3.··· ·'·· ••• 0·'· . ' . · 

"enlrll w!'re thl'ee t¥plca.l costumes 
worn by the Filipino women. One. IL 

luvendal' IDulla dross, WWI In keep· 
Ing with the stYles at the day with 
'llH long truln and net bodlcc. The 
Hower design in the drcss material 
was painted on the ]lulr slcoves or 

Thc last gaIn and cvrntful week Baum(>IRter. A2 of Council Illul!a; the boil Ice. Ties extending f1'om the 
Ilo~t roll collar formNI a bow In 

end before final examlnallons and end Hobert UltIc, At of olfax. f l'Ol1 t. 
Ithe end ot tbe semester will be Nino Phi Kuppa Psi pledges were A tradlUOno.l pcasant gown or 
started olT with a bang tonight when guests Wedncsday night at an ex· VOile WIth an abundance of smock-
university s tudents gO clad In form- change <lInnel' at tbe Sigma Alpha 
nls to tho Military Ball. The da.ncc Epsilon fratern ity house. Th<»le who 
Is d"awlng n numll!'r Qr out.of-town attended were: n01)ert Lamson, Al 

or Cedal' Raphls; Bill Jlumphl'le~, A I 
gueStK a nd thoso who will not come or lIfemllhls. Tenn.; 'Varren' Ood. 
to Iowo. ity to attend the ball will darll, C3 of Davenport; Ralph Ken. 
he here to VIRlt th ~It' frlpnua In nedy, A3 ot New Hampton; 1<"rank 
1II0rority ant! fratornlty houses ovel'l Turner, Al of Corning; Fred nol· 
thc week ~nd . "te~n. A3 of Burlington; Gilman 

Lo?:1 r. A] of Cedar Ha(llds; Van 
PhilliPS, Al of Iowa City; and Ed . 
win McAllister. Ell or Sioux Fall s, 
SITuth Dakota. 

Ex c 11 a n gO dinners, luncheon 
guests, a.nd el ctlon ot omcers In 
fraternltlps, round out the social 
program of a "eek letter houses thl~ 
week. 

Pi Deta Phi 
Marjorie 'Voodson and Lucille 

Sve, both A.a oC Sioux City, were 
dinner guests at the PI Beta Phi 
sorority house 'WedneSday night. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Edwy Clapp of Cedar l1aPIds was 

n guest Wednesday evening at the 
Phi Gamm~ DeltA fraternity house. 

·iglllp. Alpha Epsilon 

]'1 RaPlla AII)ha 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity held 

el~cllon ot officers Monday night and 
Installation will take place Sunday. 
N'ew officers are: CUrrOI'd Day. C4 ot 
Dumont. president; Angelus T rtl
pea, .'\2 ot Spencer, vice president; 
Alfred Sloh, Ll of Spencer. treasur
er; Cli fford Twenstrup, D2 of Klm
l'allton, sccretary; William Juen. A2 
ot Ossian, sergeant-at.arms; and Ed
ward Dl'Ow, M2 of D\)s Moines, stew
ard . 

Phi Delta Theta 

Ing and embroidery was shown. 
Completlng the group was a wl'ap
Ill'ound skirt, extending from tho> 
waist to lhe ankles, at American 
Beauty red with reddish brown 
etrllJes. The skirt WaS a gift from 
-,ha sistN' of tb e Sullan of Sulu 10 
l\frs. Gilmore. 

Handwoven and handworked aI'-

Alpha Tau Omego. CI'atel'nity hOuse 
from Beto. Theta PI Crat rnlly were: 
nobert Kl'uldenler, A I of De~ 

.10Incs; HomeI' Bradshaw, At ot 
Des 1\'[Oln Sj John Shreaves, Al of 
Vinton; Louis Genung, AA1 of OIen
wood; Bill Moore, A3 of Muscatine; 
Joe Von l\faur, At of Davenport; 
a nd John Kimball, A2 of West Lib
erty, 

EasUawn 
Dinner guests I~t nIght at East

lawn were: Frances Senska, A3 of 
Iowa City; Alice Murphy. A4 of DM 
Moines; Mal'y Marti n; a nd Alice 
Brigham, associate professor of 
hnmc economics. 

Alpha Sigma. Phi 

P lans for 0. Girl Scout court of 
Phllllps. Ada Hutchinson, a nd Mrs. nl/fht In the liberal Ill·ts !tUCIll()I'lul1l 
Charles Bundy ' Vilsoll . A wooden were discussed at a meotlng iast 
bowl, the centerpiece oC the tabl!), IIlgh t in the American Legion Com. 
brought from the PhlllpIHne ISlands. munity hulldlng, by Girl Scout lea!!. 
was IIlIed With products of that era and two mcmbprs of the council. 
country, tangerines and bananas. In Mrs. E. D. Plass, Girl Scout COIl1' 

keeping with the affalr, two more mlssione)', and M"~. C. '\". Keyser. 
I,roducts, coffee an<l cocoanut, wero chairman of thr training and ]Iei" 

s rved. 
H<:'aded by Ethyl E. Martin, J:lJl

ua,'y cl ub chairman, the following 
committee wus In charge: 1111'S. John 
Came"on, Miss Hutchinson, Mrs. 
}:!urkhardt, Mrs. Homer Johnson, 
Mrs. H . L . Ballenger, Mrs. F . C. 
'l'ltz~l1, Mrs. James \'1. J ones. and 
1111'S. J. A. Swisher. 

Hazel Hamrick 

sonnel committee . 
The tlleme of thE' COUl·t of awards 

wJll be "The outdoor girl ." Mrs. T. 
A. Runkln and HeINl I ~ol{ were se' 
lected from tho leadcl's as reprc, 
sentatlves on the GI1'1 SeOUL coun· 
cll. 

A report wa~ ma~e On Jano 0 1· 
son's training COUl'se 
Clu·lslmas. 

held befol'C 

Whet's Deliver 
Sandwiches-Cakes 

Salads 

along with your regular 
fountain favorites bY' 

SPECIAL SPEED 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

Djal3175 

Whet' • . 

Wed to Dwight 
Wilcox at Dekalb 

FINE 
WOOL 

SWEA'fERS Yetter's 
NEW 

WOOL 
SlURTS 

Arthur Janssen, I~S or Maquoketa 
waR best man at the wedding of 
IJazel Hamrick of DeKalb, IiI .• and 
:l.f. Dwight Wilcox of Marshalltown 
which Occured at the home Of the 
brlde's parents In DeKalb, Dec. 24 

'fhe brIde's twin Sis ter, Helen Ham· 
rick, was mold of honor. 

$1.39 ALL THIS WEEK $1~98 

January Clearance 
New Fur Trimmed Winter Mr~. Wilcox attended Cornell col· 

lege at Mt. Vemon and 1lIinots State 
TeacherlJ college at DeKalb. The 
bridegroom graduated from Cornell I 
college and later obtained his B.S. 
degl'ee trom the UnIversity of Iowa. 
' Vh lle here he was associated with 
the 1000al chapter of PI )(appa Alpha 
Tau Beta Pi, and Phi Kappa PhI. 

A s 
J/ljlllDese Tuna. Fish Seized 

W ASI lING TON (AP}-F'oU l' th ou
Rand cases of Japanese Tuna fish 
beuring the NRA blue eagle inSignia 

.. 
At "Below Zero" Prices! 

Many Just Un.packed 
Values to $29.50 

Cadet MnJ. Lloyd W . CIlSSCII, C4 at 
Plover, and Lois Vanhorn, At ot 
Iowa. City; Cadet MaJ, Donaftl O. 
RJedesel, C4 of Wheatland. and 
Christine Rowald. G Of Wheatland; 
6ldet )1aj. Edwin J~. Ruprecht, C4 
at. Lowden, and A"lene Siell. A3 of 
l\fann in~J; Cadet Maj. Lyman Mitch
ell , Ll of ~dar RapidS, and Janet 
Larrabee, A2 of Clermont. 

Chapter E oC P.E.O. will m eet this 
iIltternoon o.t 2:30 a t the home at 
Mrs. W. M. Fowler, 609 Melrose ave
nue. ASSisting hostesses will be: Mrs. 
.Adelaide Burge, denn at women; 
~rrs. P. \V. ruchardson; and Mrs. 
George Spencer. 

Sigmo. Alpha. Epsilon fraternity 
rccently held election at new officers. 
InstaIiation will take place Sunday 
ufternoon at tho chapler house. The 
following wlll take up their new du
ties then : Reinhold runth. A2 of 
'Daven]lort, president; Carl Hauser. 
A3 of Charles City, vice preslden t; 
Lloyd Rebelsky. L2 ot linton, t rea
surer; Ed Spaulding, A2 of Westfield, 
eecretAry; lI arry Nehls, A2 ot Cedal' 
Rapids. correspondcnt; Lorne Isen
see, A2 of Iowa City. herold; Jack 
Greedy, C4 of Cedo.r RapJils, warden ; 
nnd Richard Proctor, C3 of Cedar 
Rap hIs, cha]llaln . 

Phi Delta Theta frotern lty ente,·· 
talned four Sigma Alpha EllSnOn 
nledges at an exchange dinner Wed
nesday night. Dinner guests were: 
fIenry Odesen, A I of Oavenport ; 
Keith Wilcox, At of Charles City; 
Norman Scherstrom. Al ot Evau
s ton, Ill.; and M. Slitor, C4 of Wau
kon. 

Glen Bl'andthol'st, a graduat of were ordered seized today by cus· 
'3 2, Is a guest at the Alpha Sigma toms authorities at San Pedro, Cal. , 

Cadet Lieut. Col. Kennelh Ris
tau. E4 of Davenport, a n(1 EIIza.-
beth Broders. U or Davenport; Cadet 
M;aj. Dlnton B. Lally, E~ ot Belle 
Plaine, nnd Edna Meredltb of Dell 
MoJnes; Cadet Maj. Raymond C. 
Judd, 'E4 of Bettendorf. and Ellza
beU' COllghlln of Davenport; Cadet 
Maj. Robert B. Stump, 1\13 Of Albia., 
,and Golde" Orifflth. N3 of Elkttder; 
Cadet I~ieut. Col. Marcus C. ~Iag· 
dussen, 1013 of Clinton; Cadet Lieut. 
Go!. Wlllio.m C. Neat, D3 ot Rome, 
N. Y.; ana Cadet Mo.j . J obn H.I)aul, 
DS of Osceola. 
, Dinner Decorations 

A center basket of mixed flowers , 
Small s ilver bowls at each end Of the 
table. and Ivory ta]lers wlU form the 
<lecoratlons of the cUnner. 
. Tonight at 11 :15 tlte honorary ca.. 

det colonel and her alternate will 
ljoUr at a tea· reception In the prl
'(ate dining room at which members 
Of the committee and their guests 

The plans of the afternoon pro
gram, ot whlcb Prof. Clara Daley. 
.assistant professor In the history 
department, Is In charge, have not 
been revealed to chapter members. 

Mrs. Roberson 
Entertains Club 

Mrs. W. F. Roberson enterto.lneJi 
12 members ot h er bridge club Tues
day at her home, 20 S. Lucas street. 
Table decorations were In keeping 
'with til bollday season. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. J ohn H. 
Thomas and Mrs. W. E. Beck, Jr. 
!\frs. William Barker wIU ontertaln 
the club at YOude's Inn next Tues
day. 

Elks Ladies 
Hold Meeting 

The Elks Ladles met yesterday 
afternoon for a business meeting at 
the Elks club, In charge of tbo 
meeting was Mrs. F. B. Olsen. 

wlU be hosts and hostesses to a ll the ----------------

Sigma. Nu 
Five Sigma Chi pledges were din

ner guests Wednesday night at an 
exchange dinner at the Sigma Nu 
fraternity house. Guests were: Lloyd 
Anderson , C3 of Iowa Fans; Law
I'ence McKu ne, G of \Vashlngton. 
Ia.; WOOdrow Sherin. A3 of Mason 
City; John 1II00n, A3 ot Ottumw .• ; 
a nd Fra nl, Merc r. 

Delta To.u Delta 
Sigma Nu pledges who were din

ner guests Wedn esday night at the 
Delta 'i'au Delta fraternity hOU80 
were: Robert Dumbaugh, A.2 at 
Stonn Lnl<e; Don Bruce, At oC 
P erry; Wright Percival, At of Des 
MOines; Jay Shriver, Al of J elTer
son: Kenneth Cline, C3 of Iowa City; 
and Gordon SheUedy, AS of Milford. 

Other dinner g uests Wednesday 
night wcre. Hcnry O'Connor, A.2 ot 
Maloy, and Do.v ld Hines, CS of Ft. 
Dodge. 

honored g uests at the ball. Table tlrmour standing at either side. wlll OnlTlcr lIall 
.()ecoraUons will consist ot mixed tOI'm the background. The color Mo.ry Louise Rahn, At of Pekin , 
bc>uquels of flowers as a centerpiece, scheme will COnsist ot silver and 11'., will return tomorrow to re
Ivory tapti's, and a silver tea ser· green. Adorning tho dance pro- sume her school work afler a 10 
,(ie,. g ro.ms will be a repHca of tbe coat days' mnesa. 
" Busse's Orcbestra of arms. 1111'S. Corhl n of West Branch vlslt-
. Henry BUSlle aod his orchesh A vocal trio, Dot, l(ay and Em, cd her daughter, Emtly, At, yes ter-

from the Granada cafe, ClllcagO. wlJl wlH bereatured throughout the pro- doy afternoon. 
»Iay in an atmosphel'e of the medl- gram. Phi T{llppa Psi 
eVjll castle type, the theme or the Invita tions liave been Issued to 200 Alpha Tau Omega. pledges were 

oratillns being carried out In the honored guests and several prevIous guests 'Ved nesday u.!ght a a n ex
C8 programs and the orchestra honornry cadet coloneL!! and cadet chnnge dlnn"r at thl'ilhr .. pa Psi 

vkground. A 8hleld bearing the colonels wlll be present. lIIore than fraternity hou se. 'II1lj!!i6~ presen L 
Iverslty regtmental coat of armll 7.0 couples are expected to attend were: Bill Sinn, A2 oC ~a; DOI'
th.....the tlgurs of a knight in the ~C. AnCe Day, Al of ~ugn 

Sigma Cbi 
Five Phi [>elta Theta pledges 

shared an exchange dinner Wednes
day night at the Sigma Cltl fra
ternity house. Th ose presen t were: 
John 1I1aloney. Al of Rock napldy; 
Scott Wagler. A1 of Bloomfield; 
Whitley West. A2 of Des Moines; 
Clyde Herring, Al of Des Moines; 
and Edgar Rex, Al ot Creston. 

Phi 1\111 
Phi Mu sorority entertained tho 

patronc~ses or the chnpter at a tea 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Fannie 
CnBlldy. sorority cbaperon. poured. 
'rhe color scheme was yellow and 
green. 

Alpha Tau Omega. 
R Cfcnt dtl1l1er gU,ests at thc 

"The Greatest 
Dramatic Talking 

Picture Ever 
Produced" 
-Minneapolis Star 

JOHN 
BARRYMORE 

-in-

"COUNSELLOR 
AT LAW" 

By Elmer Rice 

Strand-Tuesday 

Phi fraternity house. nendlng an investigation. 

Smart little straw cloths 

in pUI box and turblUl er

lects, trlmmetl with little 

V/lUS, pin., etc., aad head· 

sizes 21 ~ to 24 Inch. 

Dress coats abundant wllh tUJ'll. , 
All silk lined and heavlly Inter' 

weeks of cold wcather 

AlliO mauy fine 

coats. 

plaIn 

Reg. to $40 Coats .... $19.95 
to $50 Coats .... $24.95 
to $60 Coats' .... $29.91 
to $80 Coats .... $39.95 

Reg. to $90 Coats .... $49.95 
Printzess Coats Included 

OU)' finest coats at these drutlc 
J' (tuctlons. Many one-O(·Il·II!j14 
samples. Dlacks and colors. 81se1 
14 to (6. 

CLEARANCE OF ALL FINE 

Silk or Wool Dresses 
Many Just Received 

Regularly to $20 $495 $795 Smart fashion s tor streot and • • • 
afternoon In ribbed and sheol' I 

~=k~ a':a[\ol~I;·S. ah~~:e8 ,;~01:~$9.95 • 12.95 
48. 

Fine Wool Swagger Suits 
That sold to $50; plain '$19.95 arid 
suits with raccoon collars; $29 95 
sizes 14 to 20. Only 10 
suits left ... _ .. '::Ll!~ ..... )! ........ • 

In 
IlnPlds; 
Friends 
at the 
"ArnOld 
~raskl\ 
Neb. "I 
tdJ\~l~ 0 

place 0 

111l4nl&'111 
"DaUght 
IUUon." 

l' 
8tude~ 

Work on 
c~lve r~ 

djlnt ~p 
I"I1Ao~n~1 
\If~81dq~1 
ill ltau 

"Presl! 
IIr. '0,,
~~een 
vrr,lty 'I 
1, 11h , 
~ester. 
~)o~ ,tbe 
-.rtl!lenl 
tltt dire! 
:r~ .nd 
t~e~. , 
ft , ll,l. 

"1tIP8!lltl 
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SKIpPY-He KlIo,w. fJ7her~ Iiy PERCl'L. CROSBY Ea tern Surgeons W,Q.Payne · 
I ' Gives Tfll~ 

D~~~~(n, r~~peft8 Of 
Form,iqg Giant 

l)f"lion 

H€LLO,.sKIPPV. 'HOW 

ABovr ME ~OMIN' OVer< 
AN'SLE'EPIN' WITH VA 

IF He 1 WONoeR 
srH .• L. WALKe; IN HIS 

SLEEP; 0 1 O'H, M'AMA: DON'r FORGET 
TO L-o~~ IH~ PANr~Y , 

Visit at Hospital 

Two eastem orlhop dlc surreong 
are 'V Isiting a~ ch11dl'en'8 hosplt at 
this week. 'l'hey are Dr. Leollold 
Szcrllp ot Newark. N. J., nnd D,·. 
A. )1. R~ehtD1an ot Phlladelplt ia.. 
Pennsylvania. rONIGI-fT? 

) 

A giant nalion composed ot tile 

unlteCl States a~d the enUre BI·lt1sl, 
f;01plre will be !orme!,\ 8011\lltittje In 
tile tuture, according to W. O. 
payne, editor ot the Iowa Forum, 
~t a round table lecture heW at 4:10 
r .m. yesterday In the house cham_ 
ber ot Old CapItol. " 

Mr. Payne saId tbat It there had 
eveq been plo.ns ot an' Anglo-Ameri
rJn unlo In 1914 the World war 
wiluld "have been a'Verte<!. 1-Ie salll 
Illis I, not Idle ~Ik, be.:ause he 13 
oettl\l!l \he 1(lep, has occprr~ to 
PJ'Ulqent , Roosevelt aod to Prime 
1Iinistec Ramsay MacDono.ld. 

;.,\. ... 1 

S:lJ.I. Aluins 
WillOb'serve 

Svt<'€. 
COME ON 

OVER, 

PW A :t:ngin~er To I 

Confer Here With 
Rtgard to Wages 

VolcanQ's 
• 

"l'he're Ml08 Ihtr6duced nlto law 
apd' gOVernment, wl~h the advenf ot 
\h~ Am~rlcan constitution, "p. Pl'lp
dpl ~ tllat 11M u.ever b'eep recogni"-

I "Iowa Niglit" j Representatives of various labor 
groups of the county, contractors, 

Story Told 
n Picture ' 

,'II before-federalism." Mr. Payne ---. --
bII8~8 his plans tor this future "mer- National Iowa, nlght, t he ohBerv-
ger" 0" the 'democratic form of gO\'- a nce of the University's elghty
erpl)l~\It which acts djreclly on tho seventh annive rsary of C()undatloll, 
Individual, I otrlclally will occur MOI'ch G, It was 

The new states would be made up announced yestel'dul' by Prof. F. G. 
lUI follows: tor England, exclusive ot Hlgbce, $ccrctary Of tile alumni 
Monmouthshlre, 10 slates; Wales association. 
lind Monmouthshh'e, one; Scotlanc1, Alumni In 21 statcs and the Dis-

trict of Columbia will bc In vlLed to one or two; Ireland, two; maritime 
provinces ot Canada. Newfoundland , 
and Laqrador. onc; remaining prov
inces ot Canada, six; Austra11a anJ 
Tasmania, four; New Zealand, one. 

'MIls v~at nation w9uld be a Single 
economlo unit with one tariff wall 
nnd one monetary system. 

I 
Professor White Tp 

Give Third Lecture 
Of Freshman Series 

"Artlstry In Grc('k literature" IR 
tbe title of the treshmo.n IpCture 
whIch Prot. Dorrnnce S. White of 
lhe class leal languages department 
I'iIn give today and tomorrow as a 
parI of tile l'Cqull'ed cotlrse In fregh· 
man English. 

The lecture will be give" thr~c 

times; at 10 o'clock this momlnll" and 
ai ' I o'clock this u.flerl)oon ;,ol$o at 8 
Lm; tomorrow. It wl11 I[lclude a 
consideration Of the elements }Vhlch 
consutut& the Greek art of Ut.crary 
compOSi tion, and ot the attitude ot 
the ancient Greek toward the art ot 
literary compostllon. ' 

Th is is lhe third lecture ot this 
series to' be glv~n to t he fl'e.shm en. 

Fu"k~ Twill! at Luncheon 
Pm!. ]o~rlch Funke, acLing h('!l.u ot 

the German department, !tltve a 
talk, "Germany after the war," at a 
'luncheon of the Order ot Artus at 
noon yesterday In Iowa Union. .---' -- . 

participate In the event. Thcro al'e 
alumni organizations In 52 Iowa 
ountiee. o.s well as 32 groups ill 

ot her states. 
n(ler t he dil'cctlon of Charles H. 

1\1oruth, asslslant ulllversity regis
trar, plans (Ol' the local ohservance 

i now are III process ot formation. 
All proccedJngs wllJ be broadeast by 
staUon WSUI and received by mo.ny 
of the alumni groulls mectlng 
ill mul taneously. 

This will be the eighth annual 
National Iowa night. 'l'ho univer
Sity was rounded by legislative act 
J" b. 2G. 1847. 

l.,ormine Patterson 
Reveals Betrothal 

To George Glanll 

The engagement Qf George Olann, 
Dl ot Bronsoll, tQ LOl'I"ulno Patter· 
son of Des Moine., wo.s a nnounced 
durl,lg tho Christmas holidays, 

The I"omanc& b~gan . when Mr 
Glann met Miss Patterson while both 
were attending Iowa Slo.tc Teachers 
college at CNlar Falls . 

MI'. Glann Is vice 1)I'csident of the 
fl'e~hlllan rlnR~ of the rollogc of 
dentl~tt'y nnd Is a 1l1Cmbel' or PHi 
Omega fraternity. II ... flnl~he(l his 
pl'o·delltal work whi le at Cedar 
l" alJij. 

"Couple Without A 
Country" Maintain 

Fast as Protest I GllANT WOOD II 

I -NANKING, Chino., Jan. 11 (AP) 

BeCo~~s Member Of I - llfr. and Mr8. P~LlI Nou lens, a 

I 
"couplc without a cou ntry," their 

I S. U. I. Faculty feo.tul'l'S drawn aml palo and their 
• - . bodies emaciated, clung to a s lender 

(Continued trom page 1) Lhreat ot life tmlay ns they resolute· 
ly maintained th eir "rast to deo.th" 

lonslderatlon concerns scullltU!' i! In ]ll'otest agaInst a re(usnl fOI' a 
work for slate parks. It Is planne<l new trial. 
to pu~ Harry SLinson of the unlver- Noulens was sentenced In lnZ as 
Iity grapblc nnd plilStic arts de
partment In charge of the sculpture 
work. 

Sevet'al Worl,s Shown 
The selection of Mr. W ood a s 

~halrman tor the Iowa projects se\'
eral weeks ago co.me as a t'ecOgnl
t!on ot his position, as an A\'Ilerlcan 
Jttlst. His work has been shown 111 
1h~r.Y ga.llerl~~ throughout th'! 
United Ilt'\t~s. 

Born in Anamosa 42 years ago, 

an arch·communl~t. He entered his 
hunger strike 23 days ago. The 
wife, Gertrude, was In the fifteenth 
day of her fast . They are life 
pl'lsonel's In a Chinese jail her . 

Membership Lists 
Of German, Ch~lrch 

Seiz~({ by P~lice 
Mr. Wood studied at the Art Instl- BERLIN, J an. 11 (AP)-A long 
tllte of Chicago, the MlnneQ,Jlolis standing and bitter German 
Handcratt !rUlld, aud lhe Julian Prqtestn nt cl1Urch f ight over leader. 
~d~my Of Paris. In 1930 he WR8 ship ana ilOgll1a tool' a dramatic 
.. warfled Lilli !flforrl ! bronze roedal tum this eVllnlng when Pru~slan 
aqd a ,~oo ' gltt by the Art Illstituta .cereL police Invaded homes of OleO). 

o( C~lcMo. bel'S of the Pa&tol"s' Emet'geney ted· 
Better J{nown Works craLion In various llarLs ot Prussia 

, Among tbe bet~cr kllPl"n of hiS and co ntlscated membership lists. 
Tforll~ arc: tbe mjll'al, "DemOCracy," At Schneldcmuehl, t he Rev. 
III tbel J{arrl80n Bchoo\, Cedar l.'taP- Rzadki was arrested an(\ takon to 
IdIo; lite membership medal, /la8-ro· !I. concen lm tjon camp. The raids 
1M, and Ila lntlngs, "Women with oCC ll freil in Dortmund, Stet tin and 
I'1~nts," and ,IDoorWnY tlt Perl- , DerHn. 
l!1I~x," lor tho Cedar Railids Ar as-I ____________ _ 
lIOdatlon ; decorations In the Natioll
III ~a8onle Research hulldl!j&" In 
AnaQJoS8; a war memorIal window 
In the ' Memorial 'bUilding Cae]· I' 
llaPlds; "American GothiC,': In the 
Friends ot American Ar~ collection 
at the Art Institute ot Chicago; 
",ArnOld Comes of Age," tn th e Ne
braska Art IlsSQelation, Llncol,. , 
Neb.; "Stonc City," In the At·t In
sIl\~tll !If q'mphq, Neb.; "The Blrth
~ee ot Herbert llollyer," "rhO 
" 14rl&'ltt Ride oC Paul ~I)v~re,:' anr] 
Ilaughters of the Amet'ican n evo· 

JUlion," .. It , J 

, Prealdent'll Statement. 
8tuden'ts Qt M.r. Wood ,luring 

WOrk on tbe Iowa taculty will 1'0-
c~lve rqulal' . ~olle!;e credit, Pl'esl
dent J~pl!P 1'1d)catlld y.c~t ,,.\Iay. ~\I 
o\IIIIolln~ln~ ~b~ ~pl.lolntr:nCl1t, t~" 
Pr~14~l\1'8., Ilnlce Issued the tollol"-
la, ltatell)ent: . 

"Pre.ldent Jessup announces thllt 
lIf· . Grant Wood ot Cedal" Rapids 
~ ~een wade a tnembcl' Of t1ui \In\. 
"mil), tacult)' tOt· tile perlo(l Ja n. 
1. 19a~, to 't\lll e'1d at WI! 1l~90n4 
_eater, ThIll ~ctlQn hall Ilaen t~k~1I 
~PoI1 .the ",cQJIll1ltndl/.t10n Ql tl)e de
IIVtment lit graphic allll< plllsllc at·tII. 
tbe director of the school of fino 
att .. , ~nd the denri of the liberal ar~8 
t:i, le,~, 8tu~e!,lt9 pt'l!perly cnl'011oq 
t~ M.r. W9QcI'~ \Yqr\< will rocllLv9 
"\l!r~!1ltr creqlt during the aecon~ 
II/IItlltor, . 
,"The UIIIVIIJWlty 18 Jurnlllhing 1M 

IIOrtbweat IOQm ot the Ilbl'llry an
lin tor the state CWA ort projeot 
dll1ettd ~y "r: ' wooii.l ' . • ,. 

Fre'1cq. "Kreug~r" 

Tl'an~mitt ec1 to New York by 
I'odio, .this i.~ the first pictnre to 
rca<:h the United States of Alex
nndl'.c Stllvjs~y, ' mysterious 
~'l'l\l'co,Russilin prpmoter 811d 
founder of the Bayonnc City 
C~('dit bank, the c:rnsh oP Which 
~hoo~ ,fill F1rance. Stllvisky 
cOl1l1nitted su icide when police 
3'11 i cted ~ , '(lcret lodge nell r 
Clulluonlx, 

"nd private owners, will meet with 

Capt. Harry Lal'son, public )'Vorl'''' 
e ngineer, for th e Ilurpose ot de Iding 
wage scales to be paid Oil futur3 
Ilubllc WOJ'ks In Johnson county. 
The group will meet tomorrow at 1 
p.m., in the council chamber of th~ 
city ball. 

It Is plannM that the group will 
set 0. wage scale \yhlch wlil 1It In 
wltb the minimum \vages paltt here 
now, which are 50 cents an hour 
for unskilled lahoc a nd ,1.20 an hour 
tor skilled labor. The new tntermedl
ate fcale wlIl Ile Inltlat c1 In ordrr 
to provide wo.ll'e ru.teR fOl' work 
which cannot be classified propN'ly 
under the presenl scale. 

Marriage Ties Of 
Helen, Lyle Morden 

Cut in Local Court 

I 

A "volcanic" Mpry of Krakatoa. 

was Ilr~se It d aUdiences that Itt r 
tende<l I wo presen tatlons of a film 
pI'ogl'a'l' u I'd I' the ausIJlces of tM 
geology depat·tl1l('pt ye~lerday after
noon a nd evenlnl\' In chemistry au
oitorilltrl. The I'epeq.t performa.'1ce 
yesterdny everlng was fou nd nec~s
IlIU'y to meet the demand for sea~8 

at university fllm progt·ams. 
~he three I'eal sound film . shOwed 

examples of the volcani c acllon of 
Vesuvius, Etnu, Ilnd some HawaIIan 
types, as welJ a~ the Olm's "het·o," 
Krlll(atoa. 
~rakat04. on a smalJ Island be· 

twe~n Java and Sumatra jn th'1 
,straits of Sunde, erupte1l. for UIQ 
first t ime sInce I 83 a~out two years 
ago. Plcttll"es m[ldo at that time "r 
\,h18 "submarine Inferno" were 
shown, , 

The marril1ge lies of Helen Morden 

A second film, onll reel In length, 
took the film Pl'ograrn audiences 
"Over the Yukon tl'8II." 

and Lyle Morden were severed In The next film progt'am of the 
district court yesterday when Dls- wee kly univers ity series will be un
trlct J udge lI :\I'old D. Evans grant- der the auspices ot the college of 

ed a decr('e of annulment to Uelen I commerce. 
Morden. -------

Grover Whalen, NRA ad
ministratol' £01' New York IlJld 

gl'neral manager of the Jobn 
"';allnJl1akcr c.\e]1artment stOl'C, 

who has resigned bot4 posts to 
The couple, married In Oale~burg , 

Ill., Oct. J932. lived together two 
we(,ks when Mrs. Morden discovered 
that her busband already had 0. 

wife who WIUI an Inmate of an asy
lum located at Mt. Pleasant. 

Morden wal! al'rested and plead 
guilty to a charge of bigamy In dis
trict court hp!'e la~t year. 

Gratlu~te8 ill St. LOUis accept that of chairman oj the 
Mary Agnes Connors of Pueblo, board of thE' Schenl Affil' t-

ColO., who receIved her B.A. degree .. e~ 10 
from the University ot Iowa Illst ed corporatlOll S, dIstillers and 
Eummer, and J ean Beyer ot Carroll, distributor of liquol's . Whall'1l 
who received t he same dell'ree In • • 
1932, recently accepted positions all recommended Depnty Admllll s-
case worker~ W,lth the Provident as-

l 
trator H. F. Wolff as hi~ NRA 

s.oclation of Sf. Louis. snece or. 

Wards Semi-Annual. Shoe Sale 
Women's S~eel Arch Support 

s 
Black kid ties that give , 

you style and comfort at a 
• ,I 

price! Steel arch support 

for fpot ease! Relli leather 

soles for 'Yearl Cutouts for 
I • 

smartness! A major value 

U we ever saw one! Buy a 

pair and save money! 

This I, t'e Month to Buyl 
Strong (otton Muslin Bleached 

\ I -

SHEETS 
8lxl08 

Stock up on beq sb!!ets in Wards 
January White $ale,l Thill good sturdy 
sheet is. s~!enclici fo~-: everyday use
espe~i~llY at ',Warpl barJaip pricF I ,. 
Pillow 42\'{36 MUlb~ fil/ow, Cases, t~c. -9,. , 

Buy in orels ' White Salev 
Shimmering Rayon and (otton 

Bed Spreads 
$~!p? 

, 
QUf pur!=h.sc in c~l",d quantity low
en the cost to ,o~ I A rwly very special 

, price for this l1~dso!ne, jacq~d-pat. 
lern. riFhly lustrous spread. Full 
BOzl05 .i~e, scallop~d. Smart pastela. 

Buy Now--In Wards (ireQt 
Whit~ Safe! Big Turkish 

Bath Towels 
IO~. 

't~if~' absorpF,nt, gen!lrou~ size (~3 x 46 
i!l*fs)! D<}.u/lle loo~ cpnst~uctiolf for 
~f~~ss ll1ld strength In ~yery thirsty 
cotton fibre. Assorted stnpe borders. 

ll.l J , • .,.o~ cloths to match, Sc e.och 

IVOl.,,--Lo'wer Than 
Usual Low Pnce .. • • • 

~ " 'Ih . rrlce red!,ced fpr t e January White 
Sale onlyl Clean, clear prints on light _ '" ,li 
Pf dark grounds I Every !U11art pattern 
c.uar~teed fub-fast, Think ahead for 
spring sewing. 36 inches. 

DOOR TQPlUGHl",. 

Prof. Porter Plans 
To ~eport Mee~llg 

They came here artel' having at
tended a nationaL convontlon of th3 
American Acat\em¥ ot OI·thopecJ lo 
burg~ons, which was h eld at Chi
cago, JUJ1. 8 to JO. 

CmCAGO. (AP) - William A, 
"Buck" HClldrJkson, a for mel' ]10-

llceman sought through the country 
In connection wllh IhI' kidnaping ot 
.Tobn F.Ictor, was U tide" secret arrest 
t,ldoy. 

Prot. l{ irk H . Porter of the poll .. 
tical science dellarLment will give a 
reporl to the loca l cboplet· of the 
A merlcan Association ot Unlvel'sltY 
PrOfessOl's of the national conven
tion. wlllch he attended In Phila
delphia, P.o.., recently, at a luncheon 
III 10\YI> Union SatUI'day noon, 

~ever have we shown a~ qtany real SHOE BAR
GaINS during a sale, at such LOW PRICES, as this 
~ll!, 

P rOrl'SS9 I' Portel' will attend 'I 
meetIng In New York In ]february 
ot /1, apqolal cOI1lOlltte& Of tl'\e a-'lSO
clation wbich will look Into and pro
po~e certl1 ln {\mendm~ nts to the con· 
stitutlon of the organization. 

s. U. I. ~rad~~te , , f; 

Author of Article I 
WOPlen's Styl~ 

Ties, pumps, hi!!llt ef
!Elcts; leat~ers and heels 
of all kinds-

M~n's StYles 
Black or brown leathers 
~ustoI11' stride and 
1\fanhl\ttan la~ts. 

William R. Lueck, who receLved a 
Ph.D. degree frOm the unJverslty 10 
1932. is the Gou t hor ot 8J.\ article, 
"Student disa.bllitles In the mtlthc
mo.Lics oC first yeal' college Physlllll," 
Which ",111 appea r In q\e F prUtll'l" 
issue uf The Am~rlcan Ph YSics 
Teacher. 

SJ\L~ PRICE 

$a.4~ SZ·79 $.,.,9 . SALE PRICE 

!\fr. Lueck's stuely sets forth 60 
mathcmutical operations In at'lthme
tic and ulgebro. w hich were of vary
Ing dlWcul ty to students ot first 
yenr college physics. 

One Speci~l Grpup 
of suede trimmed styles 

.1~69 $,." 
.4~Z9 

Men's llitops 
Natur.al Retan leather, 
16" hitop. 

FIRST $4 50 
PAIR • 

Two Men Fined 
Second pair for yourself SALE PRICE 

For Intoxication 
or 5C 
friend I $4 50 

Two men appeared before fullce 
J utlgc 11. W. Vestol'mal'k on 
charges of Intoxlco.tion yes~erday. 

Cly,lc [(>I'blt was given a suspendecl 
tllll!. Otto Boarts chose Lo spe nd 
three daYS In jail rather than pay a 
fille Of SI. and CORt~. 

single .,airs $2.89 • 

KRUEGER' 
• > 

JA UARY . ALE! 
S~op' ~ ber~ lor . qu.lity t. A' l~w prices. 
Spealal Purahases at a ~il ~oncessloD in 
prices, go on sale :r.;.da), .and ,Saturday 

as 10Dg as quantlt'es last. Main Floor 

TOILETRIES [C 
10c Palmolive Soap, dozen .... ............ 49c 
500 Sheets of Cleansing Tissue, regular 

size, white or oolors, box ........... : .. 35c 
3 boxes $1.00 

25c Ponds' or Yetter's Cleansing Tis-
sues, 2 boxes for ............... _ ............ 25c 

25c Pearl White Milk of Magnesia Tooth 
Paste, tube ...... _ .... _ .......... ,._ ............ 10c 

Woodbury's Fa«ial SO/lP, 3 bars for 25f 
Cleansin~ Cr~ams, 1 lb. j~rs ...... ...... 39c 

"DELNAPS" SANITARY PADS 

Guaranteed 

superior to 

, any other, 3 

doz. for 50c 

Free Delivery 

1,000 SHEET ROLLS TOILET TISSUE 
Snow white ............. ............. 10 Rolls 49c 

"CUT OUT" INITIAL ~TATIONEnY 
Six sh<::ets of paper, six medium sif1;e 

envelopes; all popular initials; both 
for ...... ~ ....................................... _ ..... 5c 

, 1 • _ 

SALE OF FULL _ FASHIONED 
SILK HOSIERY 

Every Pair Perfect-All of the Popular 
Colors-In A,lm08t All Sizes 

KAYSER, HOLEPROOF, 
PHOENIX-Better quali
~~~~ wit~ FIT-ALL alld 'cus
to~ tai\p~ed tqP~' ~peer 
chiffons or semi-service 
weight. For real economy 
in seryi~ 8m1 . good looks, 
try these makes:-

$1.00 Qualities .................................... 8ge 
$1.25 Qualities ................................ $1.09 
$1.35 Qualities ................................ $1.19 

DQ YOP HAVE TROUBLE WITH 
HOSE Not BEING LARGE ENOUQH 

A'r TllE TOP? . 
I t I .. 

Then try "Fit-All-Top," stretch both 
ways. Chiffon or semi-service weights. 
Perfect fit at the ankle, extra width at 
the top; $1.86 quality, pair ............ $1.15 

- . 

... and Carl'Y] 
60c Fordham Tooth 
Paste ........................................... . 
25c Cutjcura Soap, 
2 for .......................................... .. 
35e. Frostilla 
Lotio~ .......... , ...... , .. -.......... , ........... . 
lQc ~I.lx, :J,.ifllbollY, ~nq other 
toi,let soap$, 3 fQr ....................... . 
50c PepsQdent, Pebeco, Kolynos, 
Squibbs or Ipana Tooth P.astes 
$1.50 La Gerardine 
Shampoo ....... .. ..... ....... .................. . 
25c Colgate's 
Tooth Paste ............ ................... . 
50c Hinds or J~.rgens Hone~ 
and Almond Creams ................... . 

Noted for $tyle 
lind ~ It I lor I n g. 
Thrpul>h specla.L 
co.opcr/l.~lo,. wJth 
the manufactur· 
()rs we offer spe· 
clal valu e.~ 'VhLeh 
sold as high as 
$1.00 to $l.D5, at-

59c ~~'d ~Qe 

Piques, permanent finished organdies, 
1.a.CflS ~nd ~i1k crePeS; collar and cuff 
.sets or single·collars, . 

rEfill), W 4Sl{ cJ.,QTaS . 
~)8ids qr plain centers ............ a for He 
PART LINEN BLEACHED CRi\,81( 

Yard ..... : ................. : .......... __ ....... _ ............ ~e 

QAIj;M'"" 
~ALl!; OF MEN1S MOHAWK 
. raTI~~N &~~Ts 

Laundered; regular or Fifth A venue 
collar attached s~yles; gu~raJ:lteed for 

~~ef:d~~~ ~~~.~.~.~ .. ~~.~.i~.~~~~. $1.39 
" ~ fIJI" $4·QP . 

WOliEWlS FQLL F ABHIONED 
'tROJAN SILK HOSIERY 

~lig~t sub-stf.nd/lr~1! of 11.oq to n,~~ 
qu~hties; 49G 
pa1F. fl~ ........ , ......... ;,........................ , 
W?men's ~~O Needl~ Pl.lre Sin< SOP 
Hosiery, slight irregulars, pair :;1[ ... , 
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IIarrY S. Bunker, General Manacer 
WUIl&m T. Hapboeck, Aul.tant General lC.uuIcw 

.. tered U MCOIl4 cIa.u mall matter at the poIIt otfloe 
-' Iowa ClI.7. Iowa, under the act of Co~ ol Karab I. 
• IU. 

.u .... ~~cm ra~B,. ma1L " per JIIU: bJ oarrIer. 11 
_ta " • ,6 per Jear. 

;,.. AuocIated Pr_ Ia exclualvely mUlled to 11.- for 
....,ubUcatJon of all newtl diapatehee Cl'1!dit.ed to It or Bot 
o1Gerwlae credJted In ihIa PAPV &lI4 alIo tha 100&1 D.". 
pablJalled hereln. 

All rtcbt8 of repubUcatlOD of ~ 4l.1li&10 .... II...an 
_ alIo ruerved. -I:DITO&lAL D:r:J'&.aTJIOIN~ 
DGpJ4 !. ?r7or 
Oeorc" KAI baclI 
JUehard W. Facan 
'!'om Y OMlorf 

EdItor 
N ...... Eclltor 

__ City Editor 

II&n7 G. Burr"U 
Cbarl .. A. Graham 
........ cu We.terlleld 
John PrJor 

Camp ... Editor 
Bporta Editor 

__ A.aa~t Sporta Editor 
SooIetr Edl tor ___ Feature Edltor 

BUSINESS DCP •• TlD!lXT 
a.rl ... L. .JohnatoD Buatne. Kanqw 
lDm_ C. Caalll __ Clrcul&llon Manacet 
....". W. Bcbmldt _ Accountant 

DI r.. Utl 
Bruch exchAnIJe oonnecUnl' all OeJ)ArtJMDta 
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'All Quiet on the Art Front? 

TIlE appointment of Grant Wood to the 
{ncutly of tho Univer!)ity of low8 may 

s ttle a que tion which bas cau 'ed some 
friclion in the po t. It may mean the unit
ing of forces-of tho. c who consider Grant 
Wood a bit radical with the follower of tbe 
Cedar Rapids artist. 

There j no qu 'tion in the minds of the 
udmirers of Wood-und they ara many-of 
th artist's right to depict things 8 he sees 
tbem. even though that view may be somc
whllt nncon\' ntional, even thongh it mnk s 
tho daughters or a grl'at .American war 
drink fragile eupl! of tea with rlliscd cye
brO\\'s and sour expre ions. 

On the other bllnd there arr the lovers 
of cony ntion. .Among them may be 
elru'sed tI,e righteous individuals who took 
exception to Wood's painting of the D.A.R. 
ladieR and othl'r of his eal1V8 es. In the 
last few yenr. tbry have hlld much to say 
about Grant Wood's art. 

'1'he ni \' rsi ty or Iowa, IL'I II true art 
c nter, could not. afford to ignore tbe work 
of this lrllding Iowa artist, inasmuch as 
that work h8.~ b en recogniz d in many of 
the leaning galleriefl or thp United tates. 
The anthol'Hies are to b commended ou his 

. appointm!'nt. 
Whrther the forces or convention and 

Wood will be unit d remains to 1)(> seen. It 
will probahly m!'an eomrromisc on both 
Rides. .At lea ·t the appointment bodes well 
for union. 

Hail tile New Noodle! 

co 8IDEH. the lowly noodl(', so long 
ab~('nt from the moO. rn kitch n. It 

Jl0W bids fnir to (]I'sl'rt the cellophane pack
ag(' which it lla'\ I'ome to know as home, and 
to filld its way hack inlo 11 good old fru;hion
ed kitchen, aU dOll!' over with electricity. 

1 n ChiclIgo, Ilt tlle national llOuse fUl'
nishcr ' show being l1Cld this week, the 
lRlr~t kitchrn machinc!! al'!' shown. One 
which shou ld warm the heart of lhe "good 
old flthhioned" noodle lovcr makes pro
vision for a "macil inc to sou p" process of 
ma k iug t hI' rcal nood les. 

Unlike th!' cook oE gralHllllother's day, 
the nrw hOtlsewifc n('lrd not miK and roll 
the don~h, cut the nood lps, 11I1c1 dry them. 
Thp little ma bin do R all the wOI·k. All 
On/" mu~t do is hol,l it oyer the kpt tlo I1nd let 
th!' ready-made and cut noodles fall in. 

,'0 ",tcady onward gO('R lhe march of 
sei(,llce I or COllrRl', for the benighted, un
Ilisl'riminulilig tYJ)l' of j'ler!lOn it really 
makl.'s no dif[('r nc wh ther noodles como 
in ccllophal1l' or from the kitchen. 

But til r(lal connoisseur of noodles will 
I1Kil this a~ It trium])h. ITo will condone 
tbe IUllrch of RcirJ1cc, ju t so long as it 
leave!! him rcal noodle'll 

Congress Views 
tlte War Debts 

rT . WAS to be ('xpl'eled thnt tbe seven-
ty-third eongrl'ss would not go through 

a session wilhon!' collsidering the question 
of tJle war debh owed by Europe to Ameri
ca. 'rhuH it wus not surprising that tM 
s('nate undertook yesterday afternoon the 
consideration of II proposal to proh ibi t pub-
1 ic or pri va te fi Ilancia I relations with any 
country which defaults on its debts. 

. Of course, one ean l>'Ympathize with tho 
senators. After ali, it's no small thing to 
be faccd with tbe problem of appropriating 
$10,000,000,000, only to find that $22,000,-
000,000 supposed to be cOllling from across 
the seas hasn't made much of an effort to 
cOlne: 

:Bnt the fact remains that this is not the 
solution to the problem. President Roose
velt hilS not allowed his emotion to SO far 
r1l11 a'.vay with his common sense as to fall 
ilito t he pitfall whicll seems to have swal
lowen. the American congress. 

,PreJ ident Roo velt ha recognized that 
tho United tates, for it.'l own good and that 
of the world, must find some method of 
I' tablishing wholesome economie arrange
mcnts with other nations, even though it is 
necessary to forget tho war debts for the 
momenf to do so. Thus, when he made out 
his plans for the budget he left out the 
pOS! ibility of coUeoting thi. year's install
ments. 

Instead, he has a ked the congress to give 
hiTl! broad powers to exehango tariff con
ee.·sions with other countries, meantime 
holding the question of war debt collection 

, in abeyance. . 
Those sellutOrs who oppose thIS plan have 

' argued that the United States .should nBe 
the wal' drbts to barga.in with-a cut in the 
" '81' debt in exchange for a hole in a par
ticular tariff waU. 
~_Tbe president bas seen the great faUacy, 

however. He bas recognized that if the86 
nations can not make payment on the war 
debts, it wonld be futile to open tJ1e waf for 

the United tates to pour more goods into 
Europe without tin providing fOl' a meaM 
of payment. 

Rather, what is nece ary now is to mo\'c 
toward a sound basis whereby the United 

tates can re-Open the foreign market 
which are so vital to dome tic finallcial sue· 
ce . Pre ident Roosevelt has en a way to 
do this through reciprocal agr~ments with 
the variou nations on the tari£[ problem . 

His idea is a ound one from a purely 
bu iness point of view. It is unfortunate 
that the congre is beginning to see rcd so 
oon! 

------------------It }wt Isn't Done in E",gland 
(From the Rausa City tar) 

It turns out tba.t Sir Starford CriPllS, one ot the 
Important lea~rs of the British La.bor (Socialist) 
party, was entirely misunderstood. when his criti
cal referen~8 to "Buckingham paln.ce·' and Its 
Interference in a.traJrs ot state were taken geneml· 
Iy to refer to KIng ~orgo V. It 8Cems now that 
It was not the kIng. but the king's naughty ad. 
vlser •• to whom SIr Starford reterred In his recent 
Nottingham speech. This explanation Is 0. IIttio 
disappointing. In view of Sir StaICon1's reputation 
as 0. mUitant SoclaJIst. 

After all, wb 11 Sir Starford said Iha.t the Brit I8h 
La.bor party must expect opposition Crom the 
palaoo it It ever seeks to put Its soclalLt!tlc pro
gram into 'Practice. he was on Iy eJrpresslng pub
licly (In a very mild form) what many British 
Soclnllsts have long believed ' In prlvato about tbelr 
kIng. King Georg , for example, la genero.lIy sup· 
posed to havo urged upon RaTTUlSY Macbonald, 
then La.bor prime minister, the need tor handing 
in tho resignation of his government In 1931 and 
replaCing It with a coalition ministry, now domi
nated by the Conservatives. Since tho king Is not 
Rupposed to Intervene In domcstic 'Politics. the 
Laborltel naturaUy did not regard his reported 
action as friendly. and IICcm Inclined to expect 
further oPP081t1on In the futuro. 

So strong Is the tradJllon of deferenco to the 
crown In Oreat BritaIn. howover, thM even yet 
the Socialists hesitate publicly to crIticize tbe king. 
The bold Sir Stafford. having come as cl086 a9 
Buckingham palace, has retired h/Ultlly to the reo 
spectful dlBtance of merely crltlclztng his maJes· 
ty's advl!ICr8. amid 0. stonn oC hlSllC8 at bls un· 
gentlemanly attack upon 0. helples8 mono.rch. 
SOCial revolution may yet como In Great Drltain, 
but It must mind Its manners. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
r ••• 
L ••• MORNING 

It one were to look with suWclent diligence It 
wool(l be possible to nnd some one some whem 
whO believed In anylhlng Imaginable. There Is no 
theory or r Ugion or tanclCul fairyland so 1m· 
plaUBible that Its protagonIst docs not exlet. 

Dut there Is IIODlethlng worthwhile ilb<Jut !ill h 
men. They serve 118 a. sort of dlo;conccrUng bal. 
ance wheel to upset Our lond lIIu. lOllS of stabili
ty. Jules Ver,ne, for Instance, IUId H. G. Wells. 
Verne lJI!un tale8 or wtlmagillablo happening'S and 
Wella stili provoke us wltll his troublesome 
prophede, 

Dut these men do not alway8 believe. They 
merely point to remote pOAslblllti 8 which they 
conjure up out of their tertllo tm~natlon8 and 
88¥. "What In" Iowa hIlS a man who actually 
lJellovea, and who would have UK steal almost 100 

yearll from Mr. WellS. 

WlJllam O. Payll • who spoko )'rsleNlR)' i.no Iho 
lIenate chamber at Old CHpilul, altl'ndo" tho Unl
"eMllty 01 Iowa. 00 yl"ar8 agl), nlollg with Jlarvey 
JnlOham, editor of Tho Des Moines Helrisl r, and 
other notable personages. It Is enough to qlloC.e 
his the81s thus, 88 embodied in a. po.mphlet en· 
titled, "An Jllitla.rory l'roPOSal for Anglo-Amer!
CM Union": 

JOlNT RESOLUTION 
PROPOSING THE AMALGAMATION OF THE 

,BRITISH COMMONWEAL'l'U OF NATIONS 
WITH: TilE REPUBLIC OIl' TIlE UNITED 
STATES, AND FOR OTUEIt AND FURTHER 
PURPOSES. 

,Be it I'esolved by the Senate and the Eouse of 
ReprcscntatlvCl! oC Iho 

United States of America. In Congress As· 
sembled: 

1. That ibe President be and Is hel'eby author· 
lzed and requested, It to him It shall seem advlsa· 
ble, to propoae to tbe governments oC Great 
Britain and tbe British Commonwealth of Na· 
tlons, that they all and severally become amnl· 
gamated with Ihl.s Republic In onc Federal Union 
under the Constitution ot the United States. 

. Thel'tl 18 more to the seheme than thIs, bllt the 
kernel 18 enough. The important aspect of " all 
III tbat Mr. Payne oot only bellevetl In the I'-Y. 
but IIduaily Is convInced thai such a union I.s 
poeeIbie toclar. Well. 

• • • • 
All of which leads one to Iho conclusion thai 0. 

highly entertalnlng-and perhaps profitable
enterpriae for 80me ambitious author would be the 
compilation In reado.blo form of an Omnibus of 
Naivete. It would include the following: 

"WASHINGTON. Ja.n . 9 (APl-When the House 
reading clerk was reading details ot the Dlslrlct 
of Columbia liquor bnt today he tollowed the CU8· 
tom of jumping some portions oC long 8OO1ions. 

"Ripreeentative McFarlane, a new, red headed 
Tex&8 Democrat, W&8 having a ha.rd time keepIng 
up with the fast reading clerk. 

"A point of order, Mr. Speaker," ahouted Mc· 
Farlane. 

"The clerk skipped the bigger part of a PaBo." 
"Point of order nverruled," said Representative 

Johnson (D-Okla..) In the chair. 
"Well," saJd McFarlane. "he ahore skipped It." 
"The .ldpptns eonUnued." 

-Don Pryor 
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Items In the lJNlVERSITY CALENDAR are 8e~ 
In the oUlce of the pl'e8ldent, Old Capitol. I~ fit 
the GENERAL NOTICES are depcelted wIth the .. 
pus editor of The Da.117 Iowan. or may be plMI!(f" 
the box provided for their dOJl()Slt In the offleet" 
The Dally Iowan. GENEI~L NOTICES must be II 
The DaDy Iowan by 4:30 p.m. th& day prececlin, flnt 
publication: notices wID NOT be lU:cept~d b, W. 
phone, and must be TWEn or LEGIBLY WRI'l'l'EN, 
and SIGNED by a responsible person • 

Vol. X, No. 9% JIUluary 11, 11>\ 
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EXAl\llNATJON SCHEDULE 

First Semester 1933-1934 
aturd8J. Jan. 20, 8 a.m., to Saturday, Jan. 27, 12m., 1934 

The regular program of Cla&ll work will be suspended, and the foUowln1 
semester-examination program substituted tor It. Classes will meet for 
exrunlnatlon In the room In which they ha.ve been regularly meetlDc 
(except olasses In SPEOIAL GROUPS. A. D, 0, n, E, and F, as shown III 
the torm below: and Speech 1, 01, and 3 as shown a.t N.D. below) . 

The Program CommIttee directs the attention of both atudenll, 801 
Instructors and professors, to tho regulation that there is to be no do". 
In the clise oC any eJramlnation, trom tbls schedule,_xcept as authodJel 
by the CommIttee, on tbe student's written potltion, flied In ample time, 
supportcd by the recommendation of the department eoncernCd,-to prllo 
vide relief from an excessive number of examinatlons within a Single day. 
Deviation for the purpose of getting through earlier will not be pel'lDllW. 

In the cases of confilcta (Wit bin the SPECIAL GROUPS, A. B, C, D, B. 
aml.F) the schedule Itself, as presen ted below, provides 0. genera.l method 0\ 
I. \aJdng adjustments. 

All classes wbOlle first weekly meetings have occurred as Indlc.ted II 
the rectangles below, meet for examination during the periods nOled it Ih' 
tops of these three columns, and on the days noted In the rectangles d1reef. 
Iy opposite at the left ot the double. vertical line. 

§ 
:;:l 
<'l 

.9"" a 0 as;: 
~ '" fililo 

Pat. 
Jan. 

20 

'Mon. 
Jpn. 

22 

Tue . 
Jan. 

23 

8·10 A.M.. 

MON1)AY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 9 
{Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, D, E. 

a.ndF) 

MONDAY AT 10 
(Except those In 
SpecIal 0 roups 
At B, C, D, BIt 

and F) 

10·a A.l\f. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections oC: 

Acct. 7 Geol. 1 
80clol. 1 Ma.tb. 5 
Dot. 1 PhysIcS lH 
"Chem. 1 Physics 1 

"except pre·medlcals 
(For rooms see Depa.rlment 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
AU sections of: 

English 1, 01 
(For rooms see Department 

BulleUn Roa.rds) 

SPEOIAL GROUP 0 
All aections of: 

Chell). 1 (Premedlcals) 
};leen. 1: PhIl. 1 
Eeon. 3 Pol. Sci. 1 

(For rooms soo Department 
Bulletln Boards) 

24 P.M. 

l'UESDAY A'f I 
(Except thOle la 
Special Groups 
A. D, C, P, Eo 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT! 
(Excopt those In 
Special Grouj)t 
AI B, C. D. E. 

and F) 

rUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those In 
Special Groll\l\ 
A, B, C, D. E, 

and F) 

1~L.~--~~~~~~--~~~~~--~~~~\ 
HOLLYWOOD -Dolores Del lUo The oltl gentleman docsn't believe I In their basemrnts Maureen Wed. 

MONDAY AT 11 
(Except th08e In 
Spedal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

SPECIAL GROfJP D 
All sections oC: 
Frenoh 1, 01 
French 3, 08 

TUESDAY AT II 
(Except those In 
Sp()clal GrouJ)I 
A, Br C, Dr E, 

Jlnd Cedric Gibbons are !lying to In \\'t\~t1ng money, 80 l':ddlo told him O'Suill\'an has gained 10 poun()~ and Jan. 
New York, and lhe Mexican o.ctrcHR It C()st ollly $20. wUl report hack to M_G_M soon. 24 
Is In a hutt beCl!.U60 H-K-O wants On Ih .. day befure New Yoor's, he . • . 'ro retailato for that article and F) (J.;'or rooms see Departmont 

Bu lIetln Boards) 
and F) 

her to go ba.clt to long h4llr for ller I·('('<'tvcd the followlnlli' wIre: lJouglas l~alrlJllnl(s, Jr., wrote about 
next picture. "Hond IIlx more coats. Just sold h1m. Uslie Howard Is pOUnding out 

Dolores went bobbed tor "Flying tho Ull" you gav" me for $30." a story on younS Doug. BoUt will --~---------------~--------
jDown to Rio" and Is keen about the ,appcar in a ran mu~az"le ... The 
new coif Cure-says It ;:Ive~ h r VOI'- husky Leroy Prinz hus glvcn a sec-
sallllly and allows her to play mod- Now 1l r omes out why 1111'S. Pat ond blood tmnsfusion to his pal Thu. 
ern. dr II d.up roles. Campl)(>11 was .0 anxious to have Eddle ::lutherll:uld. Eddie continues Jan. 

MONDAY AT 1 
(Except those In 
SpecIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E. 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All ~ectlon8 of: 

German 1 
Rpanish 51. 63 

TUESDAY ATI 
(mxcept tho.>;e in 
Special Groupi 
A, B, C, Dr E, The etudlo, on the olher hund, 

wants ber to return to tbe Old liI>I

t1n etlve Del RIo hait'dres8 for 
"Dance or Desire." They doo't ask 
her to lel her bobbed locks grow 
'ong. She can wear a wig or theY 
ca.n add lenglh 10 her OWn hair. 

h r r'LOhlus white Pekingese" Moon- to Improve. lIe I. out of rbe gla88 25 
(For rooms see DoplI.rtmont 

Bu lIeUn Boards) beam," playa IJart in "Rip Tide." oxygen cngO now. and F) and 1<') 
8ngll .• h quar(tnline laws are very All roads lead to Hollywood. Lat-

strict about bl'lnS'lng dogs Into tho est cinema candidate is Mrs. Vil'-
country. glnla Lehman. wifo of the Chicago 

BUl lIle wily lIf,'s. Campbell dis- deporlment store owner. Under lho 
covered Ihat tho restrictions are off 'Ul010 uf VII'glnl" l'lnc, sht> Is work-
(or (rained Or I)I'O(03SI011(" animals. Ing as a chorlno In Buddy Ue Fri. 

The matter has been al'sued hac lc gvon If "l\1botlbeam" appears In Sylva's Picture. "liottomll UP." She Jan. 
MONDAY AT Z 
(Except those In 
Speolal Groups 
A. B, C, D, E, 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(Except those In Special 
Groups A. B. C. D. E. 

and F) 

TUESDAY ATt 
(Excopt those In 
Special Groupa 
A, B, C. D, E, nnd forth for a week or more and, only ono ~ccne, ho will quall(y, so lives at the (aahlollablo Garden DC 2~ 

-Ito wever It may sound like Ii. IJub- tho artrt' ss can take him right In Allah with her lJuby and a sccI'e
lIelty story, ia an on-tbe-Ievel arl.u- wh n ~h& malces her next trip to tary ... Muriel gvans and Monroo 
Inent. I Loudon. Owsh."Y are suing l.laccs logetMr 

The Mexican star a.nd Cedric Glb- agaIn ... The football helm t Nor· 
bons pl~n to stay two weeks In New 
York. They'll soo the plays aotl 
Dolores will lay In 0. wardl·obe. It's 
,her first trip east In fOUl' years 
and s he admits \)oln;: exolted. 

QUIrK OLI~U'SES 
Maybe lIollywood will take Fran

cis 1"l'dor r's hObby of "world peaco" 
mOl'O R('riOllSly nOw. '}'ho Czech 
tn(l\lneo 1<101 has boen Invited lo do
liver a I 'cturo on tbo subjecl at 

As N~rman Taurog lells It, EddiO\,Stanrord university ... Sinco that 
La.mbert, tbo Jewish comedJan.. hea.Vy rain storm. botb .Toan Craw
jJougbt a $75 coat aod sent It hack lord and JackIe Cooper's mother 
.oost tu his Cather for Chrllltmas. I lta\o had autumatic puml,lS Installed 

man ~lcLcod got all the Stant(lt'(l 
lliayers to autolli'fllJ')h was tor a IIttlo 
deae and dumb hoy . .. 'l'ht're arb 
Plenty lie SquQ.wks llhout the drivIng 
tactics <Jf a n easlem prod ucer noW 
making a movIe In HollYWOOd. Sev
er(ll days 6;:0 be worked 0. g roup of 
chorus girlS trom 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
wIthout lime otf [or lunch, 01' any
thing · • 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 1I.r!JUred U. 8. Patent 0111 .. ' By STANLEY 

JUST A i).\IN SiRAND OF WI~SC: 
SAVED DOe PI1..L.SBURV FRoM 
7 yeARS OF BAt) L.UCk: "TODAY, 
WHeN A HEAVY MIR~o~ IN 

OFFICE \NSNT OUT 
GON~OL. l·dZ.-~ 

Sat. 
Jan. 
2i 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 3 
(Except thoso ill 
Special Oroups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

TUEISDAY AT 1\ 
(EJ(cept those In Special 

Groups A, B, <.:, D, E, 
aud F) 

and FJ 

Sileciul Group F 
All Bectlons of: 

Eng. 3, 03. For 
rooms see depar~ 
mental bulletlJ1 

board. 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting eXAlIlulations th& student sbould re
port to the Instructor In charge or the first of tbo two conflicting subjecll 
as • listed wlthht the pal·Ucula.r SPECIAL GROUP rcctanglo above which 
I~ Involved. (Read downward first In left column and lhon In ripl 
column.) This instructor will arrange for you a special cxaminatlon. 
Report to him. or her, not later than the regular Class hour Jan. 16 or 11; 
It posslblo, Jan. 11 or 12. 

The first meeting of the elas8 means the first lecture or recltntlon period 
In courses having both lectures and recitations. and laboratory periods; 
or In the case of courses involving only laboratory periods, the rJrst dock· 
hour ot the first weekly meettng. For examplo, chern istry 21' meetll Cor 
lectures T Th S at 8. Th& tlrst meetlng Is, consequently. Tucsday at s
and the el8.S8 will meet for examination Monday, Jan. 22, 2·4, accordIng to 
the tabular torm above. Again, physics 126 moots twIce each week, T F. 
[or a three-hour laboratory exercIse, 1·4. The period fOr the examination 
is, thereCore, Friday, Jan. 26, 2·4. 

N.B. All sections of freshman Speech 1, 01 . and 3 will meet on the daY' 
and at the periods designated below. Consult tbe buUeHn board In room 
13, hall oC liberal arts, for room asSignments. 

1. Saturday, Jan. 20. 8·10: Section F 
2. Monday, Jan. 22: 8·10, SecUon C; 2·4. Sections A and D 
3. ThurSday. Jan. 25, 2·4: 

SecUons H and I 
Speech 01 and 3 

4. Friday. Ja.n. 26: 8.10. Section -G; 10·12, Secllon E; 2·4. Section B. 
"ODD" cla.sses,-namely those whose first or only weekly meetlngl 

occur on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, or Saturdays, or which meet UIlI 
arranged," will be assigned tor examlna.t1on &8 IUlnouncC(1 to each eutII 
class by the IDlltructor In charp of the c11L1111, at one or another of tbe fol' 
lowing perIods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from January 20 to Ja.nuary 26, Inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the examination perIods assigned. 8B IndIcated above. (Of 

tho examinations In the SPEOJAL GROUPS, A, B. C, D. E, 8I1d F, slnet 
for such "odd" 01.-.. theee five examination periods will be found quilt 
available. 

In connection with any such announcement It would doubtless be well 
Cor the In"truetor making the announcement to ascertain whether an1 
member of his cl8.llll Is already under appointment for examination' In lOme 
other cla8s for the propMed periOd. To be sure, It Is possible to have es' 
amlnatlons In more than one clR.88 at any Of thOSe t1mes,-lf DO .tudeDi 
Is a member of more than one of these d_s. 

Accordlng to one clause In the formal faculty aotlon providing for a 
special I16mcster-examlnatloo progrsm, "the Instru ctor may use the examl. 
nation period as he _s fit provided he holds the class for Ihe full perW 
He may have an oral or a written examination, or both. or neither. IJI 
may continue regular work or he may use the time tOr review, or for u1 
phase of hIe wark which may seem to him desirable at this time." . 

According to another faculty regul,.Uon, Which Ie on record as adopttll 
by the faoulty, a student ab8eut from the final examination Bhoyld be It' 
ported "Ab8."; unl_ the Instructor recognIzes that hIs work up to tbJ 
exa.minatioo h811 been a 'allore, in which cue the tinal report should )II 
"Fd."-even though the IItudent may have been absent trom the !loa! 
examination. No examInation ehould be given, SUbllequently, to IUoIt a 
student until after the abeence baa been exeuaed by the Oonunl&tee on,u. 
mlsalon and OIauIfteatlon. aa ,hown by a partially filled special repOrt 
card, signed by the Secretary of the Committee, Il8 Indlcatlnr that till 
absence baa been exculMld and that the student 111 au thorilled , lobject It 
the consent and at tilt QODvenlence of the In.truotor concerned, to -
the tlnal n :l\l1Ilnation. ,. ,, ' 

II. C. POno.u, s,cretary PtOlrant COJlllllltttt 

Dr. 

Dr. 
Il08PI 
the 

----
9 a 

Eightfr 
lllU8ic, 

1\ . I 

Qracco 
'atlon. 

12 a. 
, 2 P 

iIlullne 
V. Che 

I P.I 
Cari T 

1:4. 
kleparll 

• P.I 

T P.' 
Adalll 
"ViOl 

8 p.1 
VOlera 

8:20 
lIOn M. 

1;40 
P p.n 
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Harshbarger 
Tells ·Names 

Of Debaters 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Who Will Win? 

Teams Will Compete 
In Conference 

Division 

The teams which will rel)l·CRent 

Ihe University or Iuwa In thc open

Ing contests of the worn n's cllvlslon 

of lhe W stern conference debate 

league lVere announc d yestc"day 

by Prof. H. Clay l1ar~hbal·gor Of 

the spocch departmenl. 
Earla Blaine, A2 of liampton, Cy· 

rlll& Anderson, A3 of Denison, antI 
Mary Hanneman, A2 of Ft. Madison 
will meet the University of Mlnno
sota bero, Feb. 22. The same day , 
Eunice UII5h, A3 of Elkader, Jllnet 
Larrabee, 1\2 of Clermonl, lind Ota 
Tbomas, A3 of KeYstone, will debate 
the UniverSity at Wisconsin al 
Madison . 

The Qucsllon to be debaled ren
ters on the adoption of the U nlver-
81ly of Chicago plan fol' higher ~w
cation t hroughout the Unitetl 
States. The Iowa team which de-

~SEEN~ 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

bates her will have tho affirmative I 0 h . I 
and the WOOlen who gO to Madison From t er FIe ds 
will uphold the negative of this All stud nts at Pennsylvania. 
Ilroposltlon. State coll~ge al·e nOW permitted to 

Profesaor Harshbarger also an- kill skunk~ without the necessity of 
nounced the tams which WOU\(] getting t>unting licenses. It appears 
compote In the wOmen·s division of that th~ skunks are an Increasing 
the Delta Sigma. Rho tournament to I nuisanCe, and the state game com· 
be held here March 2 and 3. Alice mIssioner took things Into his own 
lIerrmann, A1 of Ottumwa, Kath- I hands recently and made this rul
ryn Buchtel, A3 of Corydon, Lo Ing. Tllir,«;s have not yet reached 
Reno Lenth, A4 of Elkader, and that stage on the Iowa campus. 
('Iaudlne llu>nbl~, A4 of Eldon, will 
be the contestants. 

Tho rour women will be dlvld cl 
Into tIV? teams for the tournament 
Protessor Harshbal·ger said. The I 
permanent strengl henlng of the I 
presldenllal powers wtll be dlscuBsed. 

~fuscatine Junior 
Coll.ege to Debate 

With Iowa Team 

Two debates with MUscatino jun
Ior college have been scheduled for 
Feb. 10, Prof. A. Craig baird, dlrec
lor of university debate, announced 
yesterday. 

The debates wI\) be hold I n liberal 

Stu<1lln ts undet· 16 1.2 yell rs of 
age nm\(e the best !\"j:"ades In col
lege :tCcoriling to the IIC hool of 
ed ucation at the University of 
California, EJach year 180 to 280 
students below thu.t age enroll 
u.t tho westen l uldverslty, or 
this number 20 are usua lly only 
]jj years of lIge or younger, 

How would It seem to be ape,·· 
Hon who tries, Innocently enough, 
to check out of a library a volul\1jl 
worth $'0,0001 Such a thing hap· 
pened recently at the Baylol· unl· 
ve,·slty Jtbrary. An unsuspecting 
flec1glln{; walked liP to the desk and 
asked If he could take "Book or Let-

nrts auditorium starting at 10 l1..m. tel's from 11000rt Browning to Iso. 
Iowa will have the affirmative in tho Blagden." It III valued at lhat 
Orst dcbate and Muscatine In the amount. 
second. 

The polley or permanently strenA"
(henlng (he presidential powers wlJ/ 
be discussed. 

History, Language, 
Music Conferences 

Here Next Month 

Three educational conferenc~R, 

embraCing history, music, and 
languages, \Viii be held llt th e Unl
verslly of Towa dUl·lng Februal"Y. 

The annual co nference of lcac hc n 
of hlstol·y and social studies In 
:)Choals and colleges of Iowa an.1 
neighboring statcs will be held Peb. 
! and 8. Tho following week encl, 
Feb. D Hnu 10, leachers and s uner· 
'\1!()t~ ef mU8ic In Iowa high schools 
will attend the third annual musl~ 
conference here. 

Teachers of gngilsh, classlcnl 
languagell, and modern languag~s 

Will meet fOI" the school of letters 
conferenco Feb. 16 and 17. 

'~lInlngton college, In \1"1'· 
mont, hus a most original WHY 

of 1'I1u11<ing out students. Tho 
V:lrtlrlllar pet·son who flunks Is 
Lold lhllt he lIlay stay In school If 
he 80 otesirlls, but that he wil l not 
gt't l~ diploma whe n he hall fin· 
ishcd his coUege course. Lud,· 
lIy, Illost of t he students take 
tho hint. T hose who IIjI'C actually 
not dis('ouraged, lind do 1I0L get 
t~ wurl' ure t hen fl ulll{ed ou t. 

The lJre'llde llL or Washlngtun and 
.Jefferson college reccntly Bald that 
a lJersOn's motive In enlerlng college 
WIlS not a. desire lo seek culture, but 
..... ther 0. desire (or a. soelu.l ani! fi
nancial proClt. 

Traveler to Give 
Illustrated Lecture 

011 Foreign Lands 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

12:00 m. 
6:00 p.m, 
7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

4:80 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
6:15 p.Ol. 

12:00 m. 
6:30 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
7:36 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

4:10 p .m. 

12:00 m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 )l.m. 

12:00 m. 
5:30 jl.llI. 
6:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

(For Exalllina tion Schedule Sce P age 4) 

F riday, J an, 12 
Speech (acuity, Towa Union 
Scabbard and Blade, Iowa Union 
Bnconlan lecture, chemistry auditorium 
MIlitary Ball, Iowa Union 

Sunday, Jan. 14 
Recital by Vivian Kllhl, muslo rencnrsal hall 
Negro forum, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omrga, Iowa UnJon 
Su pper and til ustrated lectu ro by Charles R. Keyes on "Th e 
Iowa mounll builders," University clul> 

Mondny, J an . 15 
A.F.I., Iowa. Union 
Hiking club, river room, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta. '1'au, Iowa Union 
Basktball: IllinoiS VB. Iowa, field hou.'lo 

Tuesda!', J an. 16 
Y.W.C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 
Picnic suppel·, Triangle club 
Bridge party, University club 

Wedn esday, J an, 11 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Religious workors councll, Iowa Union 
Forum, rlver room, Iowa. UnIon 
Sigma. XI Solreo, ps)"chology depa.rtmont, room E·104, East 
Hall 

'fhllrsday, .'lIn. 18 
University 80und film progranl, sponsored 
merce, chemtstl'y auditorium 

.Frida.y, Jan, 19 
Law faculty, '1'rlanglo club rooms 

Sunday, Jan, 21 
Negro forum, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 

l\lonlJay, Ja II. 2~ 
A.F.r., Towa 11nlon 
J liking clull. )"Ive,· room, Iowa Unlou 
SIgma Dolta TaLI. I owa Union 

Tuesd'l3', ,Jan. 23 
Y.\V.C.A. chorus, IOWa Union 

General Notices 

I>y collcge of com' 

})h.l). RCJuiing EXllollllnaUon In Fl'llnch 
The examination fot· eert![\catlon of reading ability 1n l"l·cneh will be 

Monday, Jan . la, 4·6 p.m., In room 309, liberal arts building. Plcase make 
personal application and leave all material In major field to be submitted 
for tho examination with J11lIls I<nBa.Se belore Jan. 12, in room 307, liberal 
arts bulldJng: office hours lIfWP' 2, TTH 11-11:30_ ' 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Ph .D. RclLdlng Test In German 
A reading test In G rman tOr graduate students d~slrlng to nleet 

languago reqilirement. fOI" the Ph.D. degree will 1>e \Vedne8day, Jan. 17, 
at 4 p.m. In I"oom 104, Itbrlll arts building. Call(lldate$ must bring with 
them books In their s\1cclal lield QS'gregattng at Icast 400 pnges. 

HERBERT O. LYTE 

Zoological Seminar 
Tho zoolo!'tcal seminar will nlcet Friday, Jan. 12, at 4 p.m. in room 307, 

zoological laboralorles. Prof. W. F. Loehwlng will speak On "Physiological 
nspects of sex In plants." J. II. BODINE 

JnterJlalionaJ Students 
'fhe International Slu<lelll·s aSSOCiation will have a huslness and Boclal 

meet ing in women'lI loun ge, IOWa Union, Sunday, Jan. 14 , from 3 to 6 p.m. 
Berna,·d Karplnos wlll speak on a phase of Russian Itlel·aturl.'. 

NELLY NILSON 

llullla.nlst Soclely 
The Humanist socldy will me t Monday, Jan. 16, at S Il .tn. at the home 

of President and II1rs. W. A. Jessup, 102 E. Cburch street. Prof. Philtp G. 
Clapp will speak on "Mozart and magiC." OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN 

Boris SkyirHky (left), Charge d'Affaires of the Ru~sian cm
bailS)" greets Alexander TroYlIllOV!;ky, the t;oviet's ti riit ambassa, 
dor to the United ::itate" 011 his uni"al in Wa~bington. 'rhe 
Soyict envoy (1·!lYelell from 1~1\l'opc to J'\ew York with William 
'. Bllllitt, U. H. amba •. llilor to the 'ovirt, who bad been to ~io$

cow to sE-Iect 1\ ~ite for thl' new U. t:l. embll~sy. 
-------

WSUI Will Add Three Ne,v 
Courses to Class Broadcasts 

Three new courses will he a.<lllcd \n1Ite, J I a.m. )londays, vVednes
to lhe schedule of classroom brOll[[I- days, lind j<'rldnys; anel history of 
Cllsts over Rlalion \\'SUI fOl' thr th~ ~ou th , Prof. H . J. Thorn lon, 11 
Eceond suncster, beginning Jan. 2u, .a.m. TuesuuYIl Ilnd 'fhursi!aY8, 
Il was annour,ced yesLerday by nadlo ItHt ' ncrs may gilin slJceial 
Bruce E. Muhan, director of the ex- cr~dll for tho courses loy tuning III 
tension division. Three .uhjects be- regulal"ly on the clussl's and doln;; 
IIlg given at pl"cacnt will be con- regularly IIS,igno<l work, as 11a8 been 
tlnued for the remaindcr of till' tho policy this scmc~tcr. 
school year, 

Prof. Halph 11. Ojemann's ('Iua~ III 
cunor,t problems In parent ~dIlC'~. 

Itlon will rcplllrO Prof. i"rank L . 
Motl's today's prulJlems courRe at 
~ a.m. 'l'lIcRdnya anc\ Thu'·~dflYR. 

~llstory and oth lcs of journnllHlll, 
hy Pm!. P'r~.l J. l .null, wil l s up
plllnt Prof. A. Crai~ Uaird's ar,:;-u
~nellt.atlon and debate at 2 p.m. 

~lnrtin peaks 
Pl·Of. lfl'l·lJert Marlin, a tlng head 

of the Dhllosophy department, spol<e 
yegtN·day at B p.m. at Muscatine, 
\Jelol'c a g'·UU[l of lucul worl/crs III 
,·cUg-lnus <'duration, on the subject, 
'·Tho mcanlng of religion In the 
lil'"ht uf loday." 

Tuesdays lind Thursdays. 
C" hrlsj ian SelenC(l Society Prof. Harold I!. McCarty's clllss In 

The Christian Science BoclOty of lhe university wtll meet Sunday, Jan. economic history of the UnltNI 
14, In thc Y.W.C.A. conference ,·oom, IOwa Union. PRESIDENT 

Scabbard an d Bla.de 
Scabbard IU1d Blade will meel \\'cdncsday, Jan. 17, In Ihe caretprla, Iowa 

Union. CAPT. If. ROBERT HEDUS 

PhUo Olub 

,States w1ll go on the alt' III pla~.' of 
Prof. Homcr V. Chcrl' lngton's hu sl-
nesS organ".ution course at 2 )l .m. 
MondaYB. \Ved ncs<1ays, anll l~rl<la.ys. I 

Dr. Lierle Will 
Address Meeting 

Matilda Paul, 22 W. B loomlngtoll 
Philo club will see moving pictures on Palestino Sunday, N ov. 14, a.t 

street, will give an l1l ustrated tra,'ol 7:30 p.ln. In the river rOOln, Iowa Union, Members are urged to attend. 

Courses whl~h will bo carried uv,.r 
Cram the present semester are~' 
eighteenth lind nineteenth century I 
nnuslc, Prof. Plllll)) areeley Clal'P, 
9 a.m. Mondays, \Vednesdays, aM 
Fridays; Ot"n ~co-Romlln I\t~t'9tU.·~ 
nnd civilization, PI·of. 1)ol'\'nn('c S. , 

OW! 
Only America's 

Greatest Humorist 
Can Provide Such 

SUl)crior Entertain
ment! 

Dr. "Dean M. Llerle of University 
hospital will address a meeting of 
the midWestern section of lho 
American Lo.ryngologlcal, nhlnolog· 
leal and Otol.,glcal SOCiety to be held 
M.onday at St. Louis, Mo. 

He will disCUSS "The appilclLllon 
Of viable muscle explanl. In vascu· 
lar Injuries," a paller which will be 
preJiented by Dr. Jason DlxOl\ or 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Former Student 
Accepts Position 

Ant\rew Arent Of Rutland, former 
~tuden t at the University of IOwa 
has aCcePted a position In the No.· 
tional bank o.t Highland. 

Mr. Arent was formerly employed 
In tho R ulland bank. Ho was 0.180 
In charge uf the brancb oWce of the 
Rulland bank at Bmdgate. 

WSUl PROGRAM 

For Today 
a.m.-Within tho classrobm, 

Blghtoenth Ilnd nineteenth cen tury 
lD usle, P rot. Philip G. Clapp. 

11 . a.m.-Within the classroom, 
GraceD-Roma n Itteratu,·o and clvlll
fatlon, P rof. Do,·ro.nce S. W hl to. 

12 a.m.-LunCheon hour program. 
2 p.m.-Wit hin the classroom, 

Business organization, Prof. HOlner 
V. Cherrington. 

3 p. rn .-IIluslrated musical chat" 
Carl Thompson. 

1:45 p,m.-Info rmatlon frorn U, S. 
k1epartlnent or commerce, 

G P.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m,-Baeonlan lecture, " F l·om 

Adam Smith to pareto," Prot. G. R. 
b &vlos. 

8 p.m.-Iowa. League or Women 
Votera progl"Qm , 

8:20 P.m.-Musical progl"ll.m, All. 
~n Moore, 

8:40 p.m.-MUsical prog ram. 
_ p.m,-Mllltel'·), Ball, 

talk on sarno of her cxperlences In 

foreign lands us the feature of tho 
community schools program at 
worn n's gymnasium at 7:45 tbls 

evening. 
Having a request fa I· Information 

all Egypt, she will center her talk 
011 tha.t country. 

1I11ss Pa.ul took an extentled trip 
around tho world , visiti ng ma.ny 
toull!rles and also spent 80me time 
abl·oael In civil service work . She Is 
1\ graduate of the Univers ity of 
Iowa. 

'I'h recreational program will bo 
held u ftel"Wards as usual. 

Women to Discuss 
Legislative Action 
Over WSUI Tonight 

"Who.t the Iowa s tate legisla t ure 
has accomilltshed In the present ses
t'lon" wttl be t he topic for discussion 
bttween Mrs. Evans A. Worthley 
"nd Jessie B. Gordon over WSUI 
tonight f,·o m 8 to 8 :20. 

The prlaclpal fin ished a nd pending 
legislation In the fields of banking , 
tax reVision, and lI '1 uor control wtll 
bo summarized. Am ong t he qUCB
lJons to be disc ussed wl\l be: "What I 
bank depOSits are gual·a nteed." 
"How do th& tax bills propose to 
I' lve relief?" "\Vhat are the out
etandlng feat ut·os of the ItquOI· con
trol b IlL?" 

T he broadcallt Is under t he 
auspices of the Iowa ~te League 
of ' '''omen VOtCl·S. 

S. U. I. Graduate Is 
Appointed Attorney 

rn. l~. I<ennedy of Sibley, graduo.tu 
of thn U niversity at I owa, has been 
appointed county a t10rney ot Osee
ola county. 

,btl'. ,.J<.ennedy fills the vaco.ncy 
~ ~ea.ted rby the resigna tiOn of W. C. 
Cllu·hf'I"HlJIj nr Sible;\" 

" sychology Examinations 
All gmduate studentB who Intend to take final examinations for ad· 

vanced degrees Or qualifying examinations In psychology a.t this time 
please report .. t room ClOG East Hall before Monday Jan. 15. 

bEAN C. E . SEASHORE 

'fh est's Uuca 
AIL gradlHl.tp sturJents who cxpeet to take advanced deg'·ecJ1 at UIC mid· 

real' convocation must present two copies or their thesIs at tho graduate 
college office, room CI06 East Hall, on or bet are 5 P.m., T uesday, J an. 16.' 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

Chlttenrlen Gives Ta ll( 
P rof. rn. \V. Chittenden of tho 

mathematics department spoke on 
"Mathematical Mpects of symbolic 
logic" before a. meeting ol th., 
Graduate Mathematics clUb yester· 
uay arlel·noon In room 222, pbyslcs 

Dusty Keaton I 
K. P. HALL 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
building. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ---------=- .--

.. #nSY. LOUIS 

~~1~~ 
MARKET AT SIXTH 

Last Times Today 

Lionel 

BARRYMORE 
In 

I , 

From the Stage Success 
"The Vinegar Tree" 

Starts SATURDAY! 

, RUSS COLUMIO 
PAUL KiLLY 
BLOSSOM SEU'\' 
nus GUillA" 

Aoo L.!' IIUUI 
and Blind 

Stars 
of R:ldlu 

StRge 
Illul 

Hc reen 

Whllt a 
father! 

Whate 
'amUy ll 

and what 
LAUCiHS! I 
..• a • • ho .. junny 
Skilth .. and ",.1, 
,omantl, daugh
ter hit tho tou,i.t 
trail acrou Amer· 
iea •. , 

WILL ROGERS 

11IkJlirdt 
with ZaSu PITTS 

Rochene Hudl on 
Florance Oesmond 

Harry Gr .. n 
IUll tlfle Palletta 

DI,odtoi by J.", .. Cru .. 

Tom Patricola 
in "Good Bad Man" 

Pooch Cartoon 

Fox News 

Watson Will 
I Open Series 

To 

PAGE FIVE 

Prof. Davies 
Will Lecture 

" From Adam Smith To 
Pareto" Named AB 

Topic 
A native B,·lllshcl·, Prof. Georg'· 

H. Davies or the college of COlli· 
mcrce, who came to Ame,·lca at til. 

a.ge of 9 and received all his educa-

lion In Am erican Inslltutloos, will 
upp ar tonight on the B8.con lan loc· 
ture series at 7 o 'olock In chemistry 
auditorium. 

P,·ofessor Davies received his A.D. 
and M.A. degrees from Des Molne~ 
college and did graduate work at 
the Unh'ersllY of NOl·th Dakota, Ilt 
t he State NormaL school of Valley 
City, N. D., and at the University 
of Wiscons in. Ho received his P h .D. 
degree from I he University ot North 
Dal<ota. 

lcor his subject on tonight's pro. 
gram he has chosen "From Adam 
Smith to Pareto," a discussio n of 
two economists he bello\·oB merit 
tho Lillo "great." 

Before coming lo the University 
or Iowa In 1928, ProCessor Davies 
twas prInCipal of high schools In 

Prof. Goodwin Watson Of 'feach. TOWn. and NOI·th Dakola. He also 
crB college, Columbia university, will 1aug"ht In North Dakota State 

Normal school, the University of 
open a 1934 series of gmduate lec- North Dakota, and PrInceton unl-

Columhia P roles or 
Talk Here On 

Feb. 1 

tures In the senate cho.mber of Old verslty. 
I Capitol at 4:10 p.m. Feb. 1. H e will Professor Davies Is the authOr at 
iSJ)eak on ",£he Gestalt pOint of vlow threo books and many articles. Thn 

In ducatlonal psychology." hooks he has wrillen a'·c "Social 
In 1927 he was elected to a na- Environment" In 1917; "National 

tlonal council of the Y.M.C.A., on Evolution" In 1919; and "Introduc
!which he served as dlrectOl· ur re- tlon to Economic Statistics" In 1922. 
~earch. I Tonight's Baconlan lecture, th& 

Professor "'alson, who wns bOI·,' :ast one to bo given this semestcl·. 
in Wisconsin In 1899, received a dl· 1s open to tho publiD and will be 
ploma from WisconSin State TeaCh-I broo.dcast over WSUl. 
'ers college In 1916, an A.B. degree 
from the UniverSity of \"lscon8In 
in 1920, and M.A. and Ph.D. de- Former Student 
gt-ecs from Columbia. university In ITT h T· 
1923 and 1925, ,·espectlvely. 0 eac at ama 

Beforo entering Columbia unlvcr-
slty, he was enrolled In the IlIff , Dorelt a Gerndt of McGregor 
ISchool of Theology fOl' a. year and form!'r nudcnl at the University of 
the Union Theuloglcal scmlnary for I Towa, h(lH acccll\t'(1 a pOsition a9 

three years. malhematlcs teach!'r on tho Tama 
lIe Is a. member at the American hIg h school faculty. 

"Psychological assoclallon, the Na-' Miss Gerndt has been employed at 
tlonal ]:;<lucatlon assoclatto'l, the Na-Itho court house In EIl<ndel·. Sh" 
tlonal Socl ty ot College Teachers I {ormel·ly laught at the B1ocl<ton 
at Education, ani! . tlle EdU~tlOllllllgh school. 

Research IlSs0cla~lon. -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
This series of Ic<uuros, under tlm I!' 

.lIouS[llccs oC the graduate college, Is 
open to the public. Professor \VlIt· 
sun wJII probably conduct a round 
table follOWing his address. 

Last Chance 

TODAY 
"The Screen's 

Merriest Prank" 

ADDED JOYS 
Walt Disney's 

"NIGHT BEFORE XMAS" 
-In Natural Color

E J)DIE DUCIJIN AND 
BAND 

LATE NE~\:;;""'"8--

• 
Starts S:ATU RD AY'· 

Tomorrow 
Sat., Sun., MOll., Tues. 

I 
For Only 

25C After?oon 
E vening 

You can see a $3.00 mu· 
sical show. 
A dazzling picture of Broad
way night clubs and night 
life. 
A gay m usical comedy, in
trod ucing 

Grace Hayes 
Hollywood's latest sensa
tion. 

A Mickey Mouse Cutoon 
I--------~----------------

Sport Champions rf 
II 
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St. Mary's Cagers Meet University High • 
In I~tra.City Battle 

~ '----------.---------------- , I 

Tired Quintet 
Seeks Ninth 
Straight Win 

City High Meets Clinton Cagers Tonight; Shamrocks Play St. Paul's 
~ ______________ ~f 

Little Hawks 
Seel{ Second 
Loop Victory 

River School After Fir t 
Win With Fresh 

Crew 

Dy mv KAIIAN 
Ullbeatell In the elgl1t games they 

have pla)'('(1 thl~ season and evi
dently fe"lInl\' tll(' 8lraln of thwart
jllg bid Ilfter bid by Inspired oppon
ents. a 'I'ory Rambler five treks 
over to University high gYm tonight 
to oppose the well-rested clrlbblerll 
of that InbUtution In the first of a 
tWO-llama Intra-city series. 

n the Nrm sbown to data by each 
team, It I. 0. oiml)le problem which 
the WOll Id be prognostlcato" hlUl to 
""Ive In nl temptlng to 1)lck til wln
npr ot tonlghl's lilt. A IIlnnce at (he 
l'eslleclive records reveals that St 
Mary's h(,lds victories over 1I0mo of 
the I tl!lln~ qulnlet" In thl8 parl ot 
th Btate and hM r mainI'd Und -
tealed, while the Kistlermen have 
yet to will a gallle this l!eBI!OII. Nllt
urally, I 'Ie Rnmblers IIhould be over
whelming favorll ~ to win. 

Orr Form 
But th rCcortla do not dl~cl08e th<' 

facL th'\t thllUUh lhe 1I1arlans hu.ve 
y~t to Ipstl' d('feat, they havo taken 
on IL P~llkNl aPI>cnrnnc ot lot!' 
lwlng l.J1l(ely IIble to win their last 
twa frayS ugalnst In1 'rlor uIJPflMI-

Prof. D. T. Jiuers 
Predicts Hawkeyes 

to Defeat Gophers 

MI!Ii E,\fOU S, dan. 11-
Wfllkln~ dIrectly Into the tlm of 
the Gopher, P.'Of. n. 1'. ,Jitter s, 
loWI\'8 "'!>rltl reno\\'lIet1 basket
ball "rog-no Ucntor, fearlessl)' 
selei'tc(l the hwadlng lIu.wke)·e 
to adrl tJ.o bOllnl'y of [he GOI)her 
seal I) 10 their' IIntlefeated s tring. 

te.unlll&, a101l&, untlefeated, IllI 

III keeping with tbe " Iellr record 
01 hi teall1, t h !'rof. has yet 
to drop 0. dociHion, pI"kinlt I owa 
correctly In aJl non- co .. lerebce 
games and naming the \\'inn I' or 
th 10 con fere nce illJlles. llis 
total now 8t<IIU18 at JG wlnnel'8 
10 no losers. 

F<Ar IOl1lol'row he plckR: 
10\ A 34; ~Unn sola. 26. 
Ohio Sta.te 38; orlhwcslern 

28. 
\ViS('ODSin 38; MichlJnrn 23, 
Illinois 31: ( 'h irugo 30. 
Inol lima 37: Purtloo 31. 

Bob O'Farrell 
Signs to Lead 

Cincy Reds 

Mar hall, William 
Lead City High 

Basketeers 

To 

Tawil. City high again enlers MIs
RI SS!)l [II Valley confercllce ploy to
nlgbt, when It mc t~ the Clinton 
high tellm In the IIrst meeting of 
these two teams this yea,'. The 
game will be pillyedin the City high 
gym as the spcond ot a double head-
cr, 

'I'he Iowa City sophomorea ... vlll 
cllUll , with the Clinton sopholllores 
In the junior loop gIIme. 'l'hIS con
teat will sto.rt at 7 o'clock with th 
varsity play be~lnnlng at 8 o'rlnck, 

J)ggres~I"() Team~ 

Tonlght's baWe will he 0. ~IMII 

bl'twccll two tearne with 81m1111r 
"ccords in conferenco cornpeUlIon. 
Both possess hard driving. agg.·cs
Hive plnyer8, and to pick ~Ith()r 1~IUll 
AS the vletol' would le(w6 doubts 
In the minds of fans of the rCHpec
live oulflt8. 

Th" H d and Wllltl' m t (Irfrat 
['81'I\PI' In th" wOl'k from tho M t. 
Pleasnnt basketball t,'am after gain.; 

tltln, un·l dulnl\' ~a 1I0t through the Into the llalTle mlnuR 0. I>roper 
hrlllllln(,e of their own »Iay. but I M R I WarmUI) caused by Inte IUTlvul at 
mth!'r through th~ tendency or th"lr Payer. anager 0 e th .. l\ft. Pleasant "tronghohl, City 
oppon nts to commit co lIy mlstak 8 Given; Johnson high displayed a !,:ood b"and of ball. 
In the "llI<lnl4 momenta of til II' howev('r. and should r.,covc,· Willy 
gam s. 'fhe IJOUshed IlCrfonnan('o in Trade (rom lhls d~r at. 
ami COl)Inr8S wblch l'harllct "'i~~(' Although spo"lIng no slllnlng rl'{'-
th .. Rumlllcl'S cU "lIer In tho season ('lNCTNNATT, Jrm. 11 (AP}-Thc Ol't} In conference pluy. the Little 
has I","n lut.klnJ: In .'eecnL gam~H Cincinnati R~dH tonb(ht (lnnounced Hawks have shown signs of pull!n:; 
a.nd the It:anner In whleh Ihe team the blgnhlll of Boh O'Farreli ot the tOgethel' since their lop-sided cle-
8ud(j('nly blow. UJ) at the slightest feat by the Davenport qUinteL and 

m l'Ilency ma to Indicate the I anHnals (18 a plaYN"manng~r to,' ctevcloplng Into an Imtlrovcd team. 
tuct thut unle tlH'y emerge troll1 th(' con,lng sea"or~. AgaInst Vinton tho Hed Ilnd 'Vhlt,· 
thclr SIIlIOP, thcy will Ile taken by 'Vllh O·Furreli. th(' Heds acquired fi(U\hecl fuil form to tllke a victory. 
any harJ-flghllnll. advalltO!{(,-RCI'I;- 1'11-1""1<\1'1' Johnson. OIIC"> called "th,' COach -"V lis has two dang rou" 
ing club which happens to enjoy nn ulllttckl,,"t .,Itch"r III lilt' National scoring thr ats In his lineup III Dille 
"on-nll.ht" ul'..Llllst the Ha,nblera. l~n!,:IIe." I~ol' th .. lwo lI,ey Rcnt to Jlfarsllall , C'apaiJl .. of pm' (arming In 

I 
elthm' guard pOSition, and 1,'1'('(1 nal

As /1. r("IIIt, Unlv("'"lty hl!\"h 1M Ht. L.OI(I~ some cnHh and young lard, 8t~nily Ilnd 110WC"!ul i\oormo.n. 
at'('ord"(1 un <'xc~II~,tt ('llIlt,el' to slllJl (lIelln Hilenc ". n. pltch"r ohtnJnell Thcijo two Illl'n mnte as rcg-ul'lr8 
the HUl'lll'elmpn loni~ht. 'riley are Irom the GlalltN a tew W k9 ogo. along with Dal -"Vllllullll'J anll Ash, 
wl'lI-re 1£-11 nnil hrLVe t'vl'rythlng to On tOil of It (tit nllle Aeemlngly guardS. Johnny Slelntlw~z and 
win In :adng the Light Hlue. No wI'1i g"IJunllNI "('por-ts that Dnzzy ]Jooney yprs hove alRO seen Iota ot 
r{1putallon to uphold Ilnd nil rebllOn- VIUIC~ , tI,e oW mound veteran, al80 ~('rvlc ... \Vlth these tour men hIlck-
IIl1lllltv Sh,lcklln" thl'm will make \VIII ", .. hllng<' a ('a.~llllal uniform ( , ~ Ing J', aN!hllll Ilnd Balltu·d. the Lilli> 
th" Klatlermcn rorlOldabl cnouj:h fur that of lhc ned,. Ilefurtl the .ea· T1awks pr('sent a Iluteot scoring bas-
without the further advontage of .. on Ol>cns. ketball team. 
plnylng un Ihl'lr own court. And O·l·'a .... eU. PresJdent L:l.,·ry ]\fIlC' 
th fo.('t thot Ihey hav{' bel'n polnt- 1'hall Ilnnounced, ba.(J slgne!! a two 
"lit Cur th conte. t tontght boops no yellr ('ontmct to tackle th' jol> .. r 
g.)lkl tor the apparently atale Uam- lUgglllg th\' Re(l~ from the I('ague 
hlrr~. hottom_ Th term. w l'~ not "~. 

v(,llled, bUt the {Iuk'k moving gen-
'onch Rueppol n'ol\zclI tho prc- l't'ol monager or th" R d~ conc,'(lcli 

ctlrlo,,"ne"R ot hla tcam's position that "not more" than $10,000 a yea" 
nn!! Ilcrordlngly, sent hl~ boys wnuW he a fair G'UI'~S at the figure. 
th"ougb 0. stiff t W O-llour drill yes- MacPhail revealed that he dlck
t rday, IncendPil to [le,'k UP both the ('rc(1 (a" O'l~a"r 1\ on the rccum-
81llrlt I\IHI play Of his cagers. The mendallon of B"onch Hickey, Ulli 
Hal11iJI'r s'arllng lin UtI will mOAt ']'crry •. John Mc(1mw, anti noger~ 
111{~ly remain tht.> snm(' with Luma- lIornsby. 
(1 n '\11(1 Moher, fo,·wurds. n- Mllna);"ln~ a hall cluh will be 
RUIll",. celli r, Belger and Bradley, nothing new to O'Fllrrell aa he I'C
guanls. t .,ough It Is more t111l1l Ilk - "lAces D.1I110 Bush. iAl loat 0. llen
Iy lhllt AdrlulJ wtll see much action nnnt by only a game an(1 a half In 
lUI rewa,·,j C()I' his fine pillY agllinst 1927 while dll'ectlng the Cn,-dlnols. 
St. Wel1oosloull of Ceda" Rapids 1lIl(1 he haK th belleflt of ex!)<,rl('nce 
\V('!1np!id"y. under some of I>nseball's g ,'eatest-

'l'h l ,nlvcrs ily high lineup Is HI $hnnhan, ~rCCl'a.W. Hornsby, 
somcwh.1t unCcl'taln, but 'oncq loNe"s, Klill( r I\.nd OllICI·S. 
Kls Ucr w,ll )lrobably pick his 8tart- His appointment iJrlngs to nine 
er8 from the ranks of Myers, Fuhr- the numbel' of player mano.ger8 now 
!meister, r ountal .. , Je8llUp, ThomM, working In the maJor6-'f rry Of the 
and Barron. Olllnts; Fl'Iscl1 of the Cardinals; 

Orlmm ot the Cubs; Wilson of the 

Two othor members of the squad 
I<ble to cllter t h. game an(1 gl\'e 
good ltCcountH o! thrmselves arc 
Snyder end Al MIII('r. 

Probable Slarters 
Indications pOint to Coach George 

Wells atarting Ayers lind Morsholl 
at the forward pas Ilion, Balla"d at 
center, and Stelnm tz a,1d "\'lIIlllms 
at tI,l' guord poaUlon. Snider, Miller. 
Ash, Snyder ancl 11 rrlng will prob_ 
ably sec sc"vlce before the game 
ends. 

In the 8Ophomor conlest oC (ho 
('venlng the fast movIng juniOr var· 
slty drlbblera m el't a foc ot unknown 
quality In the linton s phomo,·cs 
Timmy Ilnd K cn Jones , gua"d ana 
forward, respe~tlvcly, will leod the 
locllIs against the Invaders. 

Tutors Meet 
Cornell, Last 

Outside Foe Kistler T earn Phlllles: Cronin of Wll8hlngton i 
Cochrane oC Delrolt: Hornsby ot the 

Ready to Go St. Lollis Browns; and Fonseca of CEDAR FALLS, Jnn. lJ (AP)-
Unly rslty high will meet one of the White Sox. ' The Iowa State Teachers college 

jts 8trOnge~t rivals tonight when It Thc new pilot h!lll been In bo.sehall basketball teo.m will meet Its IMt 
playa t he crack St. Mary's quln~et a& since 19 t5 , 8~artlng with "Vaukegan, non-confcrence foo on the home 
tho main event of a dOllble header and s ince spencllng his time most Iloor when CO"nell comes hcr to. 
in t\J rive,' school gym . with thll Cubs, the Glllnts and ntght. 

The opening game, a. Junior Ca,·dlnala. Syl J ohn son, native of The Tulors cut s ho.·t their long 
Hawkeye league contest. will brlnS Portland, Orc., b"okc into the ma- holiday vacallon ~o return to Cedar 
the U niversity high juniors a nd tM Jors with Detroit's Tlger's In 1921, Falls last Thursday for resumption 
'Vellmnn juniors together In tne and hili! been a Cardinal mainstay of practice. Two dr\lls wero held 
league opene r . since 1926. dally lost wcelt and wIth the open-

With Ilrospecta of meeting IL tlreJ ing of school this week, the prac-
a.nd worll bunch of R;tmblers who Bass Wm-s lice sessions we ,'e cut to ono each 
have corne through their nine games day. 

to date without a defeat, the Bille Mati Berth The last Ilppeal'llIlCe of the 
hM bcen \vo"klng with a vln thllt Panth~I' five Willi against Grinnell 
promises a ~al battle 1011lght_ here, with the Plonee,'s gaining a 

oach Joy Kistler's iJOYS have nO 30 to 32 victory to avenge an earll I' 

victories to their credit as yot. los- By a. time advantage of tour min. d~fent. 

TRAINING FOR FATHERHOOD 

Jack Dl'mpM('Y, th(, ('r~lwhile " Manassa Mnlll(,l'," tl1l'n~ to morc 
tendl'I' Il!l!>timrs 1hnn fist I'iLiIl~ing now that h(, is to b('come II 

daddy. He is :;li()WlI {:(etting ill practice fot' t1lP impol·tulIt joh 
witli DOI'otlly Pol ~t('in, nice of hiH wifl', the ronnel' Hannah Wil
Iiam~, soon Ilfte[' his lIl'l'i"lll in New York from the west eoast. 

Hawl{s Round Into Form 
For Minnesota Conquest 

Locals Would 
Take Revenge 
Over Purple 5 

Iri h Present Stronger 
Team; Boyd Bolsters 

Green Squad 

~ , 

Westland Must Duck 

Office Pals are GoU Champions Who Promise 
to Hatch "Dastardly Plot" If-

By PAllL R. ~tI CI<ELSON 
(Assoclul etl pre$8 S ports W,·il er) 

CHICIIGO. Jan. 11 (AP)-If JaCk, "You guys probl1bly will lose this 
Westland cloesn't make a good .how· year." chlmrs In Chicle "When Bob 
Ing on America's 'Walker cup team and I ployed with ·em. the team al · 
during the tntel'llattonnl gOlf' ways won. - You've I\'ot t\Vlce lIB 

By RON MILLER matches at St. Andrews n xt May. many clubs as we IHld but llke the 
Th Ttlsh \)!ll!kethall squatl went he'(l better learn to duck "ero,'~ he rest ot the youngel' s 'c nel'll.lion, YOU 

~omes back to work III a LaSalle can't pillY Ukp we uSel) to." 
through thel" flnlll preparlltlons last street Inv~stment house. No\\' When We Plllyed 
night to,' their bOttle tonight with Working In ~he stlme otflce with "Yellh. when I\'e won champion. 
St. Paul's Bcad my ot DurUnglon. JRC'k, each within eMY klcldng alHl ships lind the Wall{o" cup, we bad 
Tho local five Is going into thIS tilt speaking dlstllncC, al'e CharIeR only seven clulls." TIob Gardner 
with evety Intention Of reversing the "Chick" EVa!18, J,'., and Robert A. joined III with a wU11, to Chick. 
20-J3 v~l'dlot the rangy Purple quln- Gllrdner, a pair of gol!'s most 1'('- "We had to play the tOllch system, 
lel took early in the seosoll on the nowl1erl champions anO 'Walker cup 1'01l play the machine syslem. We 
Burlington court. 1)layers of the past. Bach hOll won dldn't have the fUlIt balls you hllve 

'onlll)r sent his proteges through the nalional IlmatcUl' C"own twlcll to "ock with and we htl(l to 1I1!e 

tMlr t(,lIm 1)II1Y8 (rom tlle tlll-ofr nlld and cOm lteted on th,-ee vlct()rlou~ quarter. hal!, thrce qua'·l ... • ano 
rrom Ollt or hounds. 1I e tl1en end('(1 WalkCl' CIIII trums. TOA'l'ther. th.,), I (·ven slx·sevenths swlngs_ You tel· 
the sed~'on with pl'actlco at foul "penly I".oml~e to hatch a "ul1sta"ll- lows "'lve a cluh fo,· ev ry shot." 
h"'lllng frolll the fret' !llrow line. Iy plot" with J ack aA the victim If "Say. have rt hcal't." \V~stland 

1'he lrl,h Outfit loulu!d smoother he and his mates fllil to I<CPll t h~ shot hack. "'J'he best I've ever done 
lind les8 1:1' n than at any time this Internaliono.l team trophy on this tn thc nutlonai nmat uris to finish 
senson, having heller timing on side of the Atlllntlc, second, sO I guess I can·t talk bllCk, 
posses'lIld shOtR at the basket. Life rs n't the Nume hut "ay, lay ofr, will you?" 

iron g Lineup Life just hWlI1't b rn th~ samc for Hight then alld thcre, Chick and 
1'hc 1 rlsh W\ll PI sent their Jock, IL young fpllow who tnl'~s his Dub drclrletl lhat they'd be looking 

fttl'rmgcst i1I1P\ljl of the season to- golr dent1 serious. since III' was ad- fur tilpir 0((101' 11<\1 arounll the 
night with two lette"men In the '- Is~rt that he hatl b('('n chospn to hUllk" .. s Ilnd tl'OllS at Drookllne, 
"H,rtlnt\' IInellp. F'rall~18 n"y<1. I(\t- play on the 1U3'I\\'alkel' cup tealll. ~la""" In t IlC 1n3,j lIaLion,\1 amatl'ul', 
t"tlll<\11 from last yellJ', while not Chick, whor«> winning total ot 286 [<'resh l~~ ()ni~h's 
,,"fCil'l('ndy r('co\"pt'ed f"om a recent In th national. oPI'n at Mlnlko.h lh "\\'I"rt' hoth ('nte"llIg and will be 
attack "r scarlet fe"er thllt he an i1llck In J916 nl"'e" haR hl'I'n Ill'Ilk t' lI. Cr .. ~h It .• n ccllllllr of aalslrs because 
Il ta'HI tl1l' Pile<' or a wllole gam~, Is ILnd Bob have kl'l>t lIll a ra pid flt·~ \\'~ WOll't h:t,vP to qllall(y at nil now 
n()Vl'I'l11f' lrR~ the RPfi" I,plug Of the of taunts. l'llzzing. and th"eats from with the new I'ules Jlol'l11ltllng ex· 
teuill Willl(' h If! In. lIe Is a sCI'IlPIlY that ,lay on. Sev('l'(Il times. the bl!\" rhamps tn !':rt In wlthout (Iring a 
lltlle forwlArd with a good flool' game 1J(lRK of the oCCle~ stumhled In on ~hol." Clrick Hul~. ""Vho know3, 
nrlll a '1ICC ~ye for the baRket. Ue- t heu' In"..ssant .Jlscusslon ot gulr maybe thtl J 934 llatl(rIllll :tlllatcur 
aiMs thiS, 110 Improves tile mOl'(lle /Inly to tOA$ up his IHUHls and leav(' will hp for the Chllltll)lolIsltip of this 
or Ihe whole team. Jack to tJUttle It 0111. oWce." , 

"he othp,' letterman l, Capt. Dcn_\ Ifo+++++++++++++++++++++.Jo".+ +,H++++'Jo++++++++++oMo++l 
nls I':1Il1llul'l. center. who was shlft- :t 
cd to thnt positloll (rom guard Where j :t 
ho 1,ll1yed last year. Lack or goOd + F e he G d 
c('nlrr materllli thllt hod the Iletgllt l:t UrnlS lng 00 S ~ 
neceRsary was the renson for the + + 

Open Tennis 
Gets Impetus 

('h(lnge. He ts not or thp natural i f 
T . SI After IlUl\d (or a center. 'but lIl' Is a 11 nrd V caIn In tape work(',· lind the experience gal nerl In , 

Gruelling GaJl1e provluulI gfllnl'S will be vulullhle + 
Of W cek En.-} IIgaln,t thr ta~e~u;~~;1 tcom to'liA'ht.

1 
± 

(1ollnOr ho.s ho.d to depellil On new BREMER'S GREA.T JANUARY CLEARANCE f 
Rounlllng hael, Into tOil form men fol' Ih,. othe .· positions bllt they t 

Tilden's Victory Over 
Vincs Generates 

Proposals 

uflN' tlle lr HLI'('nuolIs wt'tk en<l, have ~o.lIled valuable experIence Iln(! oj. 

Coach HolIl!) WlIlIllms' cog "s went IIfIVO proved themselves In past THESE OUTSTAN])ING BUYS t 
throlll\'h a (ost workout, )'('stcrday. gam('s. '('oomey and McNomllJ·a. two 

forml', MfdgN8. are at the guardS 0 
III thplr p""pnratlon for thc Invp- with JI1~Nama"a leading his t~II.m'9 SAVE Y U PLENTY 
~Ion o( tho Gopher lall' tomorrow sCorlllg In almost ~vel'y game. Dlln-

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 (AP}-Fre~h night. Ion holliS down the forwllrd )l09t 

Imp~tllR olll>eal'ed gcnerate(1 today COIlc11 Wllllo.ms will rl'ly on thl'l opposite Boyd. al1d Js slowly regaln-
for the prollosals to make na tlono.l . I • a. I I t to 11111' his olel ba.sket eye an(l may ... et 

• \VOl' (OL n no Ina.n SqUUl 0 S 1) 01 

IlS w('1t 11" world open champIon· I the offrnslve tucllcs of tbe largo "hot" tonig ht. Maher waR the other 
ships n. tl('Cinlte part of th~ t nnis forwurd berore Boyd retUl'l1ed an(1 

~llllncsotanM. and, In the m"anUme, I 11th G h toul'n llmetlt program, (ollowlng hlg 9 now ~ re_crve guar, w oug , 
1311\ Tllden's (Ieclsl\'(' victory ove!' build Ull thc Towo. Bcore. It wlll h IL Bcnlor. who is t"ylng bnskethali 
ElIRworth Vines l>e(oro a record the first 8tlll·t of the scuson on a fu,· th first time. Gough hos the 
Am~l'lcan tennis go.lI.,ry In the first (orclgn floor fol' the IIawkeyea. '"Il~h nped d height and Is a 1'(0011 ~ 
of thl'\r- Mrl~R of profcRslonal No Overconfidence \1I111cr-the-bllSket shot. but Is not ~ 

nt I"" q Hito usN to the (eel ot a ba.~ketbe.lI ~ 
m" h'.,. T I tl f "'t I Vlt Oa""ll'rll! houg 1 81101' ng 0. ncr e~ reco... court yet to rate the regular tlrst-

TennlR authorities, 0Ilt9Id" the thus (aI', luclu(lin~ 0. llo for top hon- stdng position. oi 

profl'"slonnl cump. wei' reluctant cra In tho conference standi ngs, th' Jiurllngton, while possessing a • 
to pr('dict what wlli be done this Hawkeyell will not go Into the galne rangy lIulnt!:'t. does not attempt to 
Yl'ar hut It WM lea,'neo thnt the overconfident of 0. win, Minnesota wode the ball In close, but contenlS : 
French rn~\y tak(' tllO Initiative In hM Improved Its oITense mightily III ita('lf with shots (rom nenr the fou l 
pel'slla(lInll' U,I' 1nt~rllallonl1l T nnls tho last fow wct'ks and may pull a line. F;speclnlly dangerous a,'e the 
(pd~l'allon thlM 1o.rch to 11([ the bar, sUI1"'I~e In thc way of heavy OllPO- one-hllnd d shots or Lefty KuelllJer 
ril'r hel'Nofore ralsecl OS'alnst sanc- silion. forward. The Invaders, h oweve,' 
tlonlng the mingling of amateurs Yesterday 's workout found the will be playing on a Slightly wideI' 
amI proCessionals In open compell- usual !lrs~ five sharing ~hc majo.' court thlln their home lloor. which 
lion. Ilorllon of work. with Schwartz and may bolh I' tl1em. 
Th~ 11I'oSP~ct Is that the French RORentllo.l working In at the for- Stlll'ting Lineup 

tennl" 1('0.11'1'9, seeking Iln outstalld- \var(ls, Blackmker at center, and The starting lineup Car tbe Irish 
Ing attraction to make up lor thl! Hoove,· at IL guarcl. These are t he will be: Boycl and Ha nlon, Corwards; 
lOllS of the Davis cup mlltches III men that will make lhe trip bcsldes Emanu~ l , center; Toomey and Mc
Paris, will swing ov('r to the side of lh o flve regulurs. Nrunar~ gUl).l'ds. Leuz, forward 
open to II I'IllllllPnt advocates and Barko, who I'lln h imse\[ ragged Itnd OOlll\'h. g ua rd, Ilre certain to see 
seek to Htng(' the CII'st official world with his top-spced play III tho Wls - piIlY. 
championshIp t11ls Yl'ar, b"lore or cOllsin til t, Is In prime condl~loll The game Is called at 7 :30 sharp , 
aft ... \\'.\l11blcl1on, Before thIs tl'nn- again. The ll .. at half of a Mldgel game with 
spires. howev~r, they may Itavo to Conch \VI\\lams will r ely on fast a. local Boy Scout team wilt be 
do somc tall negotiating wfth hreaks opened UI) by the clever de- played between balves, with the sec- ~ 
Me~sr9 . Tilden. Vines and Henri' cCPtlv" plUIslng of Seizer and Grim ond half after tho mllin event. 
Cochet, who have joined professlon- to get "Is team Into scoring pOSition. Next week the Green play twice 
a l Corces. 1' hcso two men are the backb6ne "C away fro m home. Tuesday night a t 

l\(ay l"lve Way tl16 Hawk defense, and will again he Codal' Rapids agalnRt 1mmaculate 
The United States L awn 'Tennis calicO upon to stop mucn blggel' Conception, and then Friday a t 

associ allan made 0. gestlll-e oC de- mcn, as \Vas tho case in lIIonday Davenport agllinst St . Ambrose. 
fiance last year by sllnction lng a night's tilL with tho Badgers. 
nallonal open touruamenl but faileil Bastion Rea.dy 
to con(luct the event, ostensibly be- Bastian, who played thc best gam, 
('ause of (ailure to agree on dates of his cal'eer Monday. Is agaill ready 
wlth the Germantown (Pa.) Cricket to go, and his work n'om the "bole" 
club. The U.S.L.T.A. meets th is shOUld aid the Iowans In piling ull .L 

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS 
Values to $3.50 

J\lell'H fine quo lit l' broallrlot,h pajruna<;-in vrry Ilt il'olll(, pat
terns finll popular s tyles-Ht'l'e's ,~ W")' &I)ccial <'Ieltrance valuc. 

• 
50c HAYNES I SHIRTS AND SHORTS 

hled's ~lrirls diHl short S-lIllule by lIaYl1es-" egulnr 501' 
q'13l1ty-gIl8rallte~d 10 1:1\,('. (''''" 1)1 to ~!tti~faeliol1-o. l'clll 
c1enrance Rper~n l . 

~8c 
2 for 75c 

, 
$1.95 WijJTE BROADCLOTH SIDRTS 

Men's flue quality whil e broadcloth sh irtS-in bolh cOllal' at, 
tll-Chcd IIn(l necl<hllnjl st yles-t his is an cxcelltlol1 111 shirl buy. 

l'! 

2 for 1$2.85 

t<~ ' ." , 

FINE SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS 
Men's fine qnaJity suede lenther jn'cl< otll in button 1111(1 zit> , 
per lJIodels-lllilol'C.l Ill' Fielll lind Sh'~l1m~"sill' \Vorlh 
$9.00 morll-

Inll' the two g ames l)lared, hut they utes, Wllmon Has8 WOIl the flno.l Coach A. D. Dickinson has In-
wUl have tile ad,'antage ot a 10llg heavyweig ht wres tling d('clslon YCI- dlcated that the same comblllntlon February In Pittsburgh Ilnd m ay 
reAt and lots of drlll. If breaks gO t('!'day afternoon (rom W oodroW which started th e last two games pave the way fOI' derlnlte action , 
the WilY of. th e river ac hool CIIg~rs, Beard to secure a berth on the would rec Ive the call tonight. At pending what tran~plres ab,'Oad, 

big Bcore_ 
H Is likely that Coach Wllllllms 

'will use his reserves much of th~ 
lime If Iowa gai ns an carly lead , 
for tho Hawks must hurry back to 
I owa City tor the lIIonday IIlght til t 

Work Begins 
O'n New Tier 

Hawkeye fllns attending the Febru· 
a')' series of Big Ten gllp1e8 Oil the 
local fie ld house court will be a s-

1 ' 

ENTIRE S1;OCK ODD PANTS 
they ml:;ht score an upset over thei r vO"slly mat tellm. forwards he has been using lIfnurlce 
city foos. A t the beginning oC the struggle, carr oC Maloy all(l J\lCnneth Klm- Elect Frohwein 

to Sport Chair 
Reverting to his usual lin eup, the two men appea.·cd to be equlllly berlin of l\farshalllown. bo~h vel

Qoach KIstler will probably etllrt matched, 'but aftar about three m in· orans. Clu.lre Kraft, G·foot 3·lnch 
Bob Iyers and Bob Schnoebelen U utes had passed, Hass began to ta ke ccuter from Oelwei n . will get the 
forwards, their work to dato rating c hargl). With 0. double wvlst-Iock . cal l at the IJlvo~ pos t . wllh Dave 
them tbo starting positions. he twisted Beard lrom the upper to In -Ino of Tro.e r atHl Pllut Lambert 

At center will be either Bob J es- the lower dect( and nearly 1)lnned of Bucklngbam Ilt the g uards, Harry Frohwcln, A4 of Sheldon , 
8UP or Thc mM, both tall boys and of him, but Beard quickly pulled hlm- The Tutors scorecl a 34 to 17 vic- was elected ohalrman of the Inter . 
t:qual ability when It comes to work- self out of dallgtlr. to.·y over Columbia hl~1 December f1'aternlty Intramural managers at 
ing the pivot pOSition. For a. short time, the two were or. In theh' only conferellce tilL They a meeting held Wednesdny afte r-

Jim BarrOIl will start In one of the ir feet, 1)oth men being tired will "e8l1me the confcrence cam- noon at lhe a thletic office In the 
thO bOck court Ilosltlon. with the ~lIough to want a. m omenl's rest, palgn against Columhla at Dubuque field hou~e_ J ack Duvall, A4 of 
other g uard either Howard Foun- but soon Bass started the wO"ks, J an. 27. In the meantime they will Davenport, was sc lected as secre· 
tain or Lorence Fuhrmels ter, Both and Il.gal.n [lllllltered B!,ard flat to play away·Crom-home games against tary. 
are steady plllyeN! and ba ll handlers, the canvas for (Ive seconds wllh a Coe and Cornel l. The mn.nngers set Sa turday, Feb, 

1Ioll1e1'3 of the tlcketll tor the Uni
versity of Michigan t ootlm ll g runes 

! vild mailed notices tills year 
t persons who ca usecl Qlsturb

s u~ the games through too 
h drinking In the I tadlulll would 

J)4 tbrowll out. 

r everse crotch h old; however. 3 as lhe dot of the t raternlty 
Beard's legs were oft the mat so It Football, whjeh ga ln~d popularity sorority relay !lnd voted to continu e 
WIlS not consldel'i!d a t a ll. III the U ni ted States only nlte r the Uw IJ"nctloe of o llowlng vars ity 

Seve'·o.l times during tile IlIJit five Yole-PI'lncetoll game In- 18'1zn"laJWI men to compete. oach 0 Ort:e 
mlnut~8 Dea rd was forced to his extremely old gamjl an(, \Jaa 1_11 Bresnahlln has ofr red to provide 
bo ck by H,ase' Cflec!lVll holds. !Jut traced back nll tar IlS the aool0flt coaching fo,· any team wishillg 1t. 
II q WIIS abl \l tp fr\l1l himself f ilch Greeks and Romans Ilnd al80 to Ule II llI'ogTam of co-educationa l in L,·n· 
time. Eskimos and the Polynesian 18lands, murals was (avored by the grollp 

with tllO sh 'ong IIIlnl. Bured oC plenty of seating room , the , 
Howard Moffitt, veleran forward, second sect10n of new bleachers now 

WIlS up to bis usual form In the being under oonst,-uctlon, 
workoul yesterday, and wlll be uscQ The uddiUon of the north side 
to capitalize on his fi oor work IlS utlllOr .teck w!ll milks room for some 
well as' his accurate basket eye. 1,700 mOre patrons a nd plans call 
Moffitt hilS been chnractel'lzecl by tor thl'l r comple llon by the firs t 
visiting coaches Md officials as on l February l10me contest. 
"r the headiest players In the game, FQ" 1I10nday night 's ,gil-me with 
who alwayS takes advllntago of the IlIInol". a.ccomOOallons will be made 
breaks. to take care of 10 ,800 fllna with the 

8Ilme seating capacity at! last Mon
dllY - J,aoo - and t/le rest jammed 
Illlo s ta pilin g apace around the floor 
corners. 

When both upper decks are ready 
for' use, the field house wl1l have a 
8cating capacity ot o:bout 13,000. 

lroserve seat sections have been 
Increased trom 1.500 to 2,200, ot 
Whl It l,200 are On the north Hide 

Vslues to ~8.50 

Ollr en~ir/) slod, nf men's nne tllUdily wool h'ollse~ 1>laecil 
il' 11ft! !I"t~tlllldh'l\' grolll)s-llere's your chance to get Iho80 
pllllis for HUlL mIll 1'01!t. Itt ~I-e t s3vinlf~. 

\ 

AIso-don't miss the great suit and overcoat clear· 

ance valQes-Buy now and you'll save greatly. , . 

B'REM,ER'S 
GREAT J4-NUUY CLEARANCE , 

r en f I.) 

and a committee consisting Of 
Eugene Ke lly , A2 of Sioux City. 
Hobert He tnsen. C3 of Sa nborn . and 
J er,'y Sllffleld, .'1.2 of SIgourney. \V(l!j 

I\.ppolnted to COil fer wH h It similar 
committee r"p"c;>entlng the 801'0,'1· 
t ies on t hc CIlIl1Jl U ~. A volleyball 
tpUI'nanwn twos sugg('slf'd (l!j the 
first even l on the progmlll. and the remainder on the south. f "'" I , I , I' , II ++++++++++++++++++++i.+++++++++tttt 

Totol 

Randoll 
Graham 
Jonns 
Btank 
Snavely 

Total 
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Tauber Gets 
High Scores 
In Alley Play 

Academy Wins Team 
Honors With 

2591 

By DICK NORRI 
Well, they were at it again, last 

ri!r:ht, III the commercial league and 
IhOSQ of the fait hful who were pres· 
ent found the !::olng ]lle llty tough. 
In facl, It reminds you of the Iowa 
J.sketba/I schedule. All of tbe iel· 
lows are looking tor rec ipes that 
will, at least, make them consistent. 
I Cy Tauber ran nway with all the 

llonol'S that anyone man Is entitled 
to. He hit 219 which was best for 
SIngle by two pins. Snavely was 
the fellow who lacked the length. 
cyril hit 601 tal' the evening wIth 
Bhavely U'alltng again but his 564 
WIS good enough to give him "han· 
omble mention." 

Dunkel 'Clgar struck a nd spared 
Its ~'ay to the best single team 
game with 887. The Academy did 
what they are capable of doing by 
over·rldlng all competition for thr e 
Barnes and countecl 2591 to la ke 
the three game team honors for a 
change. 

" I" Blankets Will 
Be Presented At 
Monday Night Tilt 

Fans at the 10ll'a-llJiuoiB 
gaJlle ,,,ill not lack for enter ttlln
ment between halves, l\londay 
night. Harvey Woodruft', veler 
an sports writer and columnist 
Of the O\ieago TriblDle, will 
.make the )II'llIIet1lalion of the 
TrIbune trophy for most \'Blu
able man In the Big Ten to J oe 
La,ws. 

FoIlowlnA' the trophy Pl:esen
tation, "I" blankets will be gl.v
en to au (men wlnniug their 
major "I" for the first tim e this 
fall. 

l\t the conclUsion of thIs cere · 
mony, the game shouM be ready 
to enter the !leCOnll half. 

Solem Plans 
To Stav_As 

<I ' 

Iowa Coach 

"Completely Satisfied" 
Says lla~keye 

Mentor 

Dunkel Cigar won two trom th(> Unrest over the Iowa coachln!;' 
Egg outfit; City Bake forec losed on situation, prevalent these long 
overythlng SkeJ.ly 011 had; while the weeks since Ule close of the "rid 
Academy look all they dnl'ed f l'om 
Iowa Supply. /'leason, was at least temporarily 

J)lInl<c l Cigarll done away wi th last nIght by th~ 

J. 2. 3. T'!. a nno uncement of Coach Ossle Solem 
W. Kanak ........ 147 212 178 537 that he bad no Intention of leaving 
l'atlon ................ 176 126 137 439 Iowa. 
Spafford ............ 116 208 168 492 "I am completely satisfied," said 
Mernnerny ........ 198 167 192 567 Solem, "and have no intention ot 
F'ryauf ................ 174 174 161 499 leaving Iowa ... 

-- -- -- Tbe Hawkeyo grid mentor and 
Totnl .............. 811 877 826 2524 Athletio Director EJ. H. Lauer we"e 

Poultry and Egg 
1. 2. 3. T'I. 

Btubblerield ...... J16 136 J55 387 
Blank .................. 147 1l2G J al 424 
Vogel .................. 201 140 149 490 
B1anlq ................ 174 167 137 478 
G. Kanak ........ 212 150 164 626 

Total .............. 860 719 
CUr Bnlle 

1. 2. 
Randall .............. ] 51 ] 71 
Graham ... ........... 151 143 
Jonns .................. 150 195 
BIlInk ..... ............. 98 70 
Snavely .............. 217 168 

736 2305 

3. T'!. 
172 494 
I G6 450 
160 GOG 
124 292 
179 564 

Tolal .............. 767 747 791 2305 
fl llOlly Oil 

1. 2. 3. 
Swisher ...... , ...... 178 
Peck ................... _ 161 
v'llihauer ..... _... 98 
Blank ._ ............... 1:;0 
Blan~ .................. ] 6J 

121 ]66 
-138 159 

70 124 
143 156 
168 I GO 

T'!. 
460 
448 
29!) 

449 
479 

Total .. " .......... 723 640 765 2128 
Iowa Supply 

1. 2. 3. T'!. 
Dames ................ 178 178 18G 642 

reported tei have reached a complete 
und('1'standlng III a confcl'~nce hol(l 
yesterday. 

Solem, wlloSe only defitlile tic wllh 
1he llawkeye posltJon thus fur Is a 
verbal contract, Is expected to sign 
a formal contl'llct early next week. 
H will COVel- his next foul' years of 
.ervlce. 

It was also underslood that tho 
new contract would call for the 
same salary figure quoted In Solcm'$ 
original contl'act made In 1932. 
Along wllh all othel' members of 
the faculty he receIved a cut dur
I~g the last year. 

Roscoe Wins 
Medal Honors 

Denver Pro Sets Pace 
In San Francisco 

Open Meet 
Wolfang ............ 173 96 149 418 
ill~nk ........... " ... _. 150 148 145 443 SAN FRAjII'CISCO, Jail. 11 (AP)-
Lind ........ _ ........... 153 174 146 473 John Rogel's, Denvel' pr'of('sslona.!, 
A. Tauber ........ 180 159 180 525 wOn medal honm's ovor the Lake 

Merced course In today 's 18 holl' 

Total .............. 840 7[,5 80G 2401 
Ara(IIlIllY 

1. 2. 
Kovce ................ 192 155 
Norris ................ 162 168 
Stutzman ......... _ 157 190 
Under ................ 150 148 
C. Tauber .......... 219 184 

3. 
184 
,180 
145 
164 
198 

T'1. 
631 
505 
492 
462 
601 

Qual!fylng round of the tOl1l'th an· 
n ual San Jo~ranc\seo nallonal malch 
Illay open golf champlonHhip wlU, a 
tine 70, two under pa,-. 

One slmke behind Rogers came 
Harold JlfoSl'allen of Kansas City, 
Kan.. whbse 36·36-71 also beller 
pal'. 

Tiei! at 72 

Total .............. 880 840 871 2591 'fen pros and one amaleur Uecl at 
72. T hey wel'e Ernest Pieper, Jr., 

~reek Cagers 
Display Ability 
On Hardcourt 

Fratc l'nl ty cagers clls l'layed all 
kinds o,nd typeR of basketball ab lll· 
ty, last nigh t , as they battled 
through five games on tl~ f ield 
house courts. 

Slln Jose, Cal., amateur star; Archie 
llambrlck of Zanesville, Ohio; John 
Black, SI·. , of San F I'anclsco; Marl, 
Fry of Oakland; Jimmy Thomson of 
Long Beach, Cal.; AI Zimmerman of 
Portland, Ore.; Ky Laffoon of 
Miam i, Okla.; Rod Munday of Sanla 
Rosa, Cal.; Bryan Nelson of 'rex· 
al'ka na, Texas; Joe K h'kwooc] oC eh I· 
cngo; and Bem ie Torrln oC Bremer, 
ton, WWlh. 

T he' I'Cst ot t he field rllng-eil from 
one stroke over pal' to figures In tho 
eig hties. P layers with cal'ds of 77 
tied fo r last place in the 04 playet· 

In most of the contests the play' qu alify ing IImll. Thero were 19 of 
Ing was ragged, hut wh:l.t t he them, Including Paul Runyan, West· 
Oreek athletes lacked In skill , t hey chester, N. Y., leading money win, 
maae up In aggressiveness. I n the ner of the writer tournament B~a· 
hardest fought game, Ph i Kll-ppa son; Ollvel' Sleppy DC P ittsburgh, 
IIIgma. nosed out A.T .O., 18 to 17, PIi.; ROlnle Espinosa of San Fran· 
"hen DeGroote sank a f ield go!!. I clsc\:! and W. J . Schwarlz of St. 
lUst as the f lnlll whistle sounded. Lou is, 
lIarold Jacobson , P hi Kappa SIll' Pla)·.()It Today 
ll'Uard, WIlS laken from the game They ' will pl a~ oCt t he tic tomo'~ 

"lIh It badly cut face. row with 11lt!> nino leaders remaining 
Beta 'l'hota P I lost to Alpha Sigma In the QUallfy lng round, thereby pe-

1'111, U to 21', In the most !'agged coming eligible fOI' lhe first 18 hole 
llIIeounter of the even ing. J orgon· ma tch play I'ou nds which (Llso start 
!len counted 12 poInts tor t he Alpha torIHlJ'row. 
!llrs, Ilnd Wa.ls h of t he Bew ra ng Cfatg Wood of Deal, N. J ., win ner 
Up five fiela goals. of last year's tourna ment aulomallc-
' Phi Kappa PAl swamp a Tt'lang1e, a ll y cl ual!fled as the <lefen<llng 
• to J5, in a li stless game. La tham ' cha mpion. Among lj1l) Sial'S who 
lIecounted tor 12 of the P hi Psi falicH to qualify were J ohn Revol.ta 
lfltal. Phi Beta Delta feU lleforo of Milwaukee, and P. O. Hart ot 
Slrma. Phi EPSilon, 25 to 10, In a n- Columbus, OhIo. T hey had 78's. 
!liter 810w con test. Austin leel the 
Sir Epa wI th 10 r oln ts. 

Faster play an(l much smoother 
~I handllng feat ured the ((cfeat or 
Alpha 0111 Sigma. a s they bowed to 
Delta. Ullsilon, 35 to 27. McEwan 
'IlL!! the best fo r D.U. with 14 
IIOInte. Rolf .contributed 10 for AI· 
ph. Chi Sigma. 

Tennis Stars 
Win Matches 

marlly whipped Hudson Ha mm of 
F t. Lauderdale, F la., who yosterilay 
defeated Marcel nalnv!lle, t he CIl-
nadla n Da.vls oup star. Lot t won 
6-1 , 0·2. 

F rank X. Shields of New York, 
top m nklllg nito(l Stat~s pia)' I', 
elimina ted Carroll '1'ul'l1el' of MiamI, 
6·3, 6·9. 

Hlcardo Mora les, CUbll'8 nu mbcl' 1 
player and a Davi s CliP match play-
1'1' , went clown i n defeat befor~ 

Bryan GI'ant, JI·., of Atlan ta, 6·3, 
6·3. 

MTAMI, ' )lil a. , .Tan. 11 (API-Foul' The third. Florl,la n who gave WilY 
~lIed tennis ca ml)o'hrnel'8 today to the eltflel'lenced n t8men Was 
hUlnblell the best OllPOlJltion F lorida ' Arthur Hentlrlx of Lakeland, recen t· 
"'4 Cuba could oCf I' a ni! thUB 8wept Iy orowned 8ta.te oha mplon. Jl e wila 
Into lhe seml.flna l l'o unds In the defeated 0-3, n·., hy Cliff Butter Of 
leaml Dlltmol'o hnmplons hlp. N~h Ol'letL'rlB, naUonal. No.4 rluyol·. 

<hora'e M. LOll, J r., of ChIOllgO , GI'Ilnt meet. Shields and Sutte r 
ranked tenth by the U.L .T.A. sum· pla ya Lott lomol'l'ow. 

TIlE D'AIL Y lOW AN, lOW ~ CITY PAGE SEVEN , .. ' . -
Schmeling, Barnas Agree To Wolverine Star Ing to reach some 80l't ot an agree· 

mcnt on coaches with an ndvlsory 
graduate comntlttre. 

S.-!!nS to Lead In addltioll to his football duties, 
V . WJiJlamson will coach the yearling 

'baskelball squad. He will begin hIs Yale Freshmen work July I, out the lcrms under 

12 Round Bout in Philadelphia 
Luther Drops 
Hard Contest 

To LaCrosse 

<lays, acceptcd term, of 25 per cen t 
10day tor a 15 round battle wltb Mu 
Schmeling at tbe ChIcago stadIum, 
Feb. 16 . 

But when Charles 'V. BIrdwell, 
presIdent ot the stadium opel'a Un g 
company, atlempted to s ig n Schmel 
Ing. h was advlsed by Joe Jacobs, 
manager or the German, that he had 
~,It'eady signed for another engage
men t, as he had eonsldered all nego
tiatiOns for a. mat.ch with the Chi
cago ex-flsh peddler orr. 

Naming of Williamson 
Seen as Fresh 

"Break" 

NE'Y HAYEX, Conn., Jan. 11 
(AP}-The: first breul{ ill the ten8e 
(oolball coachIng situation at Yale 
came today with the a]lPointment of 
Ivan Williamson, captnlu and stal' 
end of the 1932 MIchIgan ·Wol· 
"erlncs, a~ [r shman 1'11(1 coach. 

S 01n e obscl'vers Immediately 
seized llpon the selectloll ns a s ign 
that Ynle plan ned to brl'a k with 
tradition by calUng 011 Harry G. 
Klpl{C, who taught 'Villiamson his 
toot ball at Michigan, to tak" over 
th<' head coachship held dllrlng the 
last senson by young Reggie Root. 

No Bellring 
TIul from ~lalcolm Farmer, direc-

whIch he was engagetl wet'e not dis
closed. 

Waver ing! 
The selection of WlIIlamson, onCD 

described by Klpke as "lhe smartest 

35 Per Cent of Gate To 
German; Hamas 

Share Small 

pln)'el' an(( student of football I ever PIiILADELPHlA, Jan. 11 (AP)

coached," camEl on the heels of re- The pt-omotorial firm of Taylor and 
ports that Farmer and Prcsiclent Gennls today announced that man· 
Angl'lI of the univel'slly were waver- agel's of Jlfax Schmeling and Steve 
Ing somewhat In their Inslslence Hamas had agreed to a 12 round 
that Root's succeSSOr should be a bout In the Convention hnl l here 
Yalp graduate, pl-efembly T. A. D. Feb. 14 and that papers for the 
Jones, one time Eli coach. l1Iatch will be signed Monday. 

The Yale Athletic association Promoter Herman Taylor ' said 
quoted Farmer as saying: negotiations, deadlocked yesterday 

"There has been no decision On a after a controversy over terms, were 
coach to be recommended to the completed today. 
board of control. Until there Is a I He said that Joe Jacobs, manager 
decision there can be no statement. of Schmeling, had agreed to 35 per 
I am entirely allen minded In tbe cent at the gate tor the former 
mattp,' and will give the advisory wol'fd's heavyweight champIon and 
committee my fullesl cooperation In that harlie Harvey, Hamas pilot, 
thplr work or deciding on a candl- had agl'eed to take 20 'Per cent. 
dale." 

tor of athletics, camo the rulsertion P ioneer Cen ters Out 

The contl'Ovel'sy over tenna yes
terday occurred because Jacobs held 
out [or 40 per cent and Harvey de' 
manded 25 pet' cent. that the appoi.ntment of Wllliam- GRINNELL (AP}-Two Grinnell 

40,200 BaJJketball 
'Fans Have Seen 

lIawkeye Cagers 

A this seems to be l ow",'" 
yenr to make records, ~~ new one 
appea~8 in the offi llg -that of 
hasketball attendance. Alreally 
40;200 faps have wale/tei( t he 
H a.wkeyes in tllei r s ix home 
game!!, a nwnller equal to ono
third of last year's total atteud
ance, which in itsell was tho 
lar¥est in the conference. 

An ave.,.ge of 6,700 fa llS per 
game, ~vhich Is the tna\"lt SO far, 
11'0111(1 &eIlI! t ho season total up 
arollnd! the 125,000 mark. The 
atldl(loll of the new secoml t ier 
bleachers has made room I-or: 
many moro patrons than last 
year , amI the fact that four out 
ot the flvo re.uaining home con. 
t ests are conference all'a irs, 
sbould push tbe average way 
up. 

Losers Drop Basket hI 
But Referee Recalls 

Play 

LA CROSSE, Wis., Jan. 11 (AP)
The La Crosse Teachers call g'.l 
hasketbalL team defeated the Lutht!r 
college quintet of Decorah, 10 ., In Il. 

Cyclone Mal Coach . 
Expects Star. Team 

Sometime in 1950's 
hard tought game here lonlght, 26 AMES, Jan. H.-Hugo Otopalik, 
to 25 . ! Towa Stale wresUfng coach, Is al-

Deines, Luther guard, put the ball . ready making plans tor a wrestling 
1hrough the hoop In the last te'" I tenm I n the early 1950's that wll\ be 
seconds, but the play was recalle,l. a world· beater. 
PrevIously Rltlantl, Luther forward , SlJlce New Year's day he has re
had a change to tie the count but celved notices frOm Cour of his form
faJled on a tree throw_ or ",reRtlers, each announcing the 

Schoegler, La Crosse forward. birth of a baby bOY. 
tooll scorIng honors wlth six flpld The prOUd rathel's are 01'10 Hursh, 
)roals and a free throw. Holm, Luth-
er forward, scoreless In the first 
half, made 11 pOints in the second 
porlod. 

'27, of Fail:mont, Minn., H;aroJd Boy. 
vay, '26, of Seattle, Wash., Ralph 
Goodale, '30, of Marshalltown, and 
Pete Mehringer of Kansas, member 
of the 1932 Olympic tl!<lm of which 

son lUll] no bearing on wbat Yale college centors will be out of the 
plan.ned to do about the rest or Its I :Ineup Saturday night when th() E!I('apes IJljury 
ronchlng stafr for tho strenuous PioncOl's play Creighton In their sec- That 'll Teach Hlml A L G 0 N A C, Mich., (AP) - Gar 

Levinsk y Managers Otopallk was coach. 

Accept Fight Terms LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 11 (AP)-
eampalgn It has maJ)(led out for ond :lfI"souri Valley contemnee tilt. WEWOKA, Okla. (AP)-Fol' H Wood, speedboat pilot and holder 
1934. JufJue Bnuer, 80phomol'0, Is surrer- years, IV. A. Wells hnbftually let~ of the Harmswol'th trophy, eScapee:' 

But It's Too Late Reduction to $30,000 in t ho a.dded 

I 
valuo of the Kentucky Derby was 

Williamson's allPolntment was an· Ing with n sprained ankle while PICk I his home unlocked. Thurs.day, after [injUry today when hIs airplane 
noullced by Fanner 011 his I'e turn Phelps, veteran pivot man, Is Ollt, he lock9d It for the first time, burg- nosed over while he was landing Ut 

from New York city, where during willl a lymphatic Infection In the
l
' la rs fOrceq a door and carrIed away 

CHICAGO, Jan. 11 (AP}-Leaplnl;' n~nounced tonight l)y Col. Ma.tt J_ 
Lena LeVY !llstel' manager of I{lnA' ", Iml, PI'osldent of the American 
'LevinsJ<y, ~fter re~alnlllg silent lwo i Turf association anel executive 

the last [(Ow day~, he ha" been sll'lI'-1 knee. valuable furniture. 

SYNOPSIS 

F ear that Bill M«;ee, the rack
eteer, would wreak vengeance on 
her and her family if she refused to 
go out with him, caused lovely 
Patricia Warren to accept his in
vitations. Bm is shot by a dval 
gangster while in Pat's company. 
Pat rushes home in terror and her 
stepmother puts her out, saying the 
police are looking for Pat. Unable 
to find employn:ent, Pat resorts to 
her card skill and plays professional 
bridge. Julian Haverholt, noted 
bridge expert, makes her his part· 
nero While they are discussing busi. 
ness details at his home. Clark 
Tracy, the polo player and Pat's 
Beeret love, calls_ She had met him 
once but he does not recognize her. 
Haverholt introduces Pat as his 
niece. She is indignant, but he ex
plains Inter that he was thitlking of 
her rl'putation and that it would be 
advisable for hcr to assume that 
role as long as she is to stay at his 
home. Pat visits her old home and 
finds that Bill McGee has wrecked 
her stepmolher's dressmaldng shop 
becaufle Pat fled from him the night 
of the shooting_ She returns to Haver. 
holt who promises to protect her. 
Accustomed to poverty, Pat revels 
in the luxury of her surroundings. 
Reading an announ:cment of Clark's 
approaching marriage to Marthe 
March, ,I'at experiences pangs of 
jpalousy. Following the settling of 
11 bridge argument, Haverholt wants 
to give Pat a gift to celebrate their 
coming to an agreement. She asks 
for a roadster like Marthe March's. 
Pat meets Haverholt at lhe automo· 
bile salesroom and is surprised to 
st'c Clark with him. Clark tells Pat 
how fond Haverholt is of her and 
she is troubled. 

CHAPTER TWENTY-TWO 

"You've chosen a car exactly like 
my fiancee 's except that hers is 
red. You must meet Marthe. You'll 
like her." 

"I'm sur e I will," replied Pa· 
tricia, wondering what his reaction 
would be if he knew thnt she hnd 
met Marthe and hated her heartily. 
She had a well defined notion that 
Marthe would not like her. "Julian 
hns to I d mea lot about Miss 
March," she added politely. 

"He taught Marthe all she knows 
about bridge," said Clark, "She 
tells me that she is almost good 
enough to be a ranking player. I 
wouldn't know myself. Cards are 
something of n mystery to me, al
ways were, though Marthe drags 
me into a game occasionally." He 
smiled reminiscently. "Julian was 
once kind enough to say that after 
nve years of close, assiduous prac
tice I might, with luck, develop into 
a hopeless dub." 

They both laughed. 
"Bridge isn't imporlant," sug

gested Patricia helpfully. 
"That f rom JUlian Haverholt's 

niece!" exclaimed Clark wit h af
fected horror, 

"Don't ever breathe it, n whis
pered Patricia, adopting a conspira
t orial air. 

Again they laughed, ecstatically. 
Patricia felt herself carried along 
on the man's amusement and inter
est. She forgot Marthe, forgo t Hav
erholt, forgot everything except 
thllt Clark was watchin.: her atten
t ively and admiringly. How good 
looking he was, not handsome in 
the drama tic fashion that Haver
holt was handsome, perhaps, but 
boyishly tan, slim hipped, brond
shouldered, vital ns sportsmen are 
vitnl. 

"Have you played much polo 
lately 1" 

"Not much-a Ii l tle. The season 
Isn 't officia lly open yet . Do you like 
polo? " 

"I love it," replied Patricia, 
whose polo had been confined to 
brief shots picturod in the news 
reels. She would have confessed an 
Interest in anything which brought 
10 eager a nd enthusiastic a light 
into Clark's e1'es. 

"You must come to the C)ub 

when the senson begins," he re
marked, delighting her by making 
future plans, putting their growing 
fIiendship on a fil'mer basis. He 
added reflectively, "Julian hates all 
out-door sports but perhaps with 
your own ear you can msnage to 
escape from the bridge table occa
sionally." 

"I hope so," said Patricia com-
posedly, "oiter 1 learn to drive it." 

"You don't drive?" 
"Not at all," 
"May I teach you?" 
"That would be nice," agreed 

PatriCia, trying to control the ab
surd thumping of her heart. 

"When would you like your first 
lesson? " 

"'Vhen would you?" 
"Shall we say day aIter tomor

row, if you get the car?" Glancing 
, er her shoulder, Clark amended, 

"You'll get the car. Here comes 
Julian! Look at him, would youl" 

Patricia looked. The two ex
changed a confidential smile. Julian 
Haverholt wore the expression of 
the cat who had finished the last 
of the cream. Certainly, no con
quering hero had ever been more 
glowingly triumphant. 

"Well, Patricia," he announced, 
coming up to them, "your car will 
be on the stroet in ten minutes. 
Does that please you?" 

"A great deal." 
"I knew that you would have 

your own way, Julian," interposed 
Clark. He ndded thoughtfully. "I 
hope the time never comes when I 
want something that you ' -;ant too." 

Haverholt's eyes rested upon Pa
tricia. His glance was refiective, 
meditative. Somehow it frightened 
her. There was an interval of rather 
tense silence, For an instant Patri
cia hlld the fieeting, cuIious illusion 
that the two men, so strangely dis
similar, faced each other like an
tagonists in an invisible ring, like 
opposing warriors on some deci
mated battlefield. An absurd idea, 
but there it was. 

Then Haverholt s aid lightly, 
"That's a rather unlikely contin
gency, Clark. My wants are few 
and simple." 

Patricia broke in hurriedly. "Mr. 
Tracy has promised to give me a 
driving Ie s s o n on Wednesday." 

"See that she doesn't break her 
neck, Clark. She's a reckless YOllng
ster at '?teart ." 

• • • 
On Wednesda y morning Patricia 

opened her eyes to the knowledge 
of something pleasant. She r emem
bered instantly. The day was per
fect, bright blue, a spring day even 
in t he heart of New York, In the 
gnrden outside the trees were put
ting out their firs t tent at ive buds, 
the nil' was sweet and cool. She 
sang as she dressed, was still sing · 
ing as she went downstairs. She 
stopped when she reached the door 
of the caro room, knocked, 8Jipped 
ins ide when Julian bade her enter. 
As usual he was seated at the card 
ta ble, a stuify, dull oecupation 
thought Patrici a for such a day. 

"I suppose you're just in the 
mood for a session at bridge," said 
Haverholt dryly. 

"Then, you 've forgotten," said 
Patricia reproachfully. She cont in
ued self consciously, "Don't you 
remember I was to have a dIiving 
less"n todny?" 

"(.Iark can't come " Haverholt 
advised her baldly. ' 

"Clnrk can 't come," l'j!peated Pa· 
tricia as if the statement were too 
incredible (or belief. "Why not?" 

"He telephoned last nIght after 
you'd genG to bed and asked me to 
convey his apologies. He left early 
this moming wit h the Marchel. 
They decided quite unexpectedly to 
By down to Aiken." 

"1 see," said Patricia In a still 
voice. 

She attempted to hide the extent 
of her hurt and disappointment. 
There was no reason for her to be 
hurt. To Clark, if not to her, the 
engagement had been a casual 
thing, a pleasant kindness extended 
to the niece 'If a friend, ao com
pletely unimportant that 1;,,, bad 

broken the engagement second. 
hand. 

"It doesn't matter anyhow," Pat. 
ricia began bravely, gallant ly. "I'd 
every bit as soon play bridge." 

"Don't lie to me, Patricia." Hav
erholt stood up. He said quietly, 
"Are you in love with Tracy 1" 

"What a question to a sk, ' she 
faltered, "You know he's engared 
to Marthe March. 

"That doesn't answer my ques
tion. Are you in love with him. 
PatIicia 1" 

"Of course, I'm not." She could 
even smile now, "It's too ridiculous 
to discuss for a minute." 

"Then we won't discuss It. Heaven 
knows I dofi't con3ider Clark Tracy 
a particularly diverting topic of 
conversation." 

Just then he said, "PerhapB you 
will accept my services as a driving 
teacher. I drive too, you may have 
noticed." 

"All right," she said. 
"Thank you, thank you very 

much," said Haverholt elaborately 
ironical. "It's delightful of you to 
accept me Ill! second choice." 

"You aren't second choice at all," 
she insisted. 

"On thinking it over," remarked 
Haverholt, blandly, "I've decided 
that such 'an expedition would bore 
me, I'll call up the Madison Com
pany have them send around a 
regular instructor." 

And that was the end of t hat. 

• • • 
The days went by, days difl'erent 

from any that Patricia had ever 
known before, She took her place 
in the world of cavds a~ Julian Hav
erholt's s ide. Bl1dge, bridge, bridge 
-they played by night, t hey played 
by day. Patricia Saw no one ex
cept professio na l card playerS. 
She was pointed out at the Stuy
vesant Club, at th e Cavender ClUb. 
at t he Ki rkcaldie Club, a s a coming 
star . Haverholt's friends and en· 
emies grew t o know her, tht!l' 
grudgingly admired her sk1l1fti.l 
play, they admired her youtMul, 
glowing beauty, the men willingly, 
the women unwillingly. She was 
Julian Haverholt's niece. She was 
accepted. 

"But shan't we ever do' anythibg 
except play bridge 1" Pat ricia wail
ed after a session that had lasted 
for hours. "I'm tired, 80 tired," she 
muttered. • , 

"I'm ti red teo," snapped Haver
holt, looking it. He cUl'$ed tbe 
jouncing of the car, picked up the 
speaking tube and cussed Otto. PII
tricia saw the chauffeur's b a c k 
stiffen indignantly. She f e I t like 
screaming. They had played bridge 
all night. Dawn, cool and virginal, 
was breaking over Central Park. 
The city was hushed and beautiful. 
She could not appreciate the quiet 
beauty, or even see it_ Cards seem
ed to march before her vision In a 
steady stronm, second thought~ as
saulted her tired brain-It only she 
had done this, if only she had not 
done th~t, If only they could have 
stopped at some decent hour • . . . 

Turning on the weary, exhausted 
girl, inert upon the cushiollB, Hav
erholt resumed his grieva nce in a 
voIce studiedly, Insultingly patient, 
"It's not my fault that it's six 
o'clock in the morning. There's a 
quaint old custom to the effect that 
one gives one's opponents a chance 
to get the\'r money back." 

"They d dn't get any of It back," 
Patricia observed sulltlnly , 

"That's hardly your ' fault, my 
dear. During the lut rubber, I was 
convinced that I was playing 
against the three of you." 

"We won didn't we 1 How much 
did we win?" 

"Plenty," conceded Haverholt for
getting his irritation for the mo
ment. He added complacently. "I 
thought old Pond would bunt a 
blood vessel. Ther~'. a llIan I en· 
joy taking, the stupid, pretentious 
fool. He should stick to the pack. 
ing business. What he knOWII about 
card. I could put in my eye," 

(To B. Contlnu<d ) 
C lJ' .- ~1 IUlIC F .. IlIfCl SIu4katc, lac. 

tho airport at Marysville, between <Ii· 
Algonao and Port Huron. rectal' of Chu l'ehlll Downs . 

!!,eadthe 
-, , ... . ds-Sav.l Want 

~ 
I 

• 

Classified Advertising Rates 
1 

5PEOIAL OASH BATES-A specIal <llscount tor Co.lh Take ad"anta&e of the cash rates prinled In Bold type 
w1l1 be allowed on all Clllsslfled Advertising accounts below. 
paid wIthin six day, from 'explratlon date of the ad. 

No. of I lOne Day I Two Days I Three Days' FOUl' Days I Five Daye I Six Days 
Words , Lines Charge' Cash ICharge' Cash 'Charge I Cnsh IChllrA'cl Cash ,Chargel Cash ICharge' Cash 
Up to 10 I 2 .28 I .25 I .38 I .30 I .42 I .38 , .61 I .46 I .59 L .54 I .68 I .02 
10 to 15 I 3 .2S I .25 I .56 , .50 I .66 I .60 I .77 I .70 , .88 I .80 I .99 I .90 
16 to 20 I 4 .39 I .35 I .77 I .70 , .90 , _82 I 1.03 , .94 I 1.17 , 1.06 , 1.30 I 1.18 
21 to 25 I 6 .50 I .45 I .99 I .90 I 1.14 I 1.0\ , 1.30 , J.18 I 1.45 I 1.32 I 1.61 I 1.46 
26 to 80 I 6 .61 I .55 , 1.21 , 1.10 , 1.39 I 1.26 , 1.50 , 1.42 I 1.74 , 1.58 

, 
1.91 I 1.74 I 

31 to 85 I 7 .72 I .65 I 1.43 , 1.30 , 1.03 I 1.48 , 1.83 I 1.66 I 2.02 , 1.84 I 2.22 I 2.02 
86 to 40 I 8 .83 , .75 , 1.6lj I 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 , 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.31 I 2.10 , 2.63 I 2.30 
41 to 45 , 9 .94 I .8.'1 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.92 , 2.85 I 2.14 I 2.aO , 2.R6 , 2.84 I 2.5ft 
46 to 50 I 10 1.05 , .95 I 2.09 , 1.90 , 2.3. I 2.14 , 2.G~ I 2.38 I 2.88 I 2.62 I 3.15 , 2.8G 
6t to 55 , 11 1.16 I 1.05 I 2.31 I 2.10 , 2.60 I Z.36 , 2.88 , %.62 I 3.17 , !.S8 I 3.45 I 3.14 . 
66 to 80 , 12 1.27 , 1.15 I 2.53 , 2.30 I 2.84 , M8 , 3.15 , 2.86 , 3.49 , 3.14 , 3.76 , 3.12 

MInimum oharge 26e. Special long term rales luI'- number and letter In a blind ad are to be counted 88 

nlshe~ on request. Each word In the advertisement one word. 
CI"SIIlfled dl.nlay, 60c per tnch. Business cards per must be oounted. Tho 'Prefixes ~jFor Snlc," "For Rt'nt ," column I n~I!, $5.00 per month. 

"Lost," and .Imllar ones at the beginning or ad9 are tn CIM.lfled advertising In by G p. m. will be publtshe<l 
be counted In the tota.l number ot words In the ad. 'l'h~ Ihn tnllowln~ mornln,:r. 

REPAIRING For Sale Miscellaneous 4 Rooms Without Board 63 
lVe repair Radio's and Electrical FOR SA JJJ1J-1-2 DOUBLE ROOAI FOrt HENT-N1CELY FURNISH-
Appliances. All IUnds of Wiring Quad contract. Cheap. Pial 2157. ed rooms for girls. Available 2nd 
-We rent Vacuum Cleaners & 

FOil SAIJE-<:ORONA POnTABLTD 
semeslcr. Close In. Dial 4888. 

Floor Waxers. 
Reliable Electric CO. 9161 typewl·ltCI·. Good condItion. Rea .. FOR RENT-ROOM. CLOSE IN 

sonllbly priced. Dial 4710. Reasonable. Men. Dial 5700. 

Rooms with Board 62 FOrt RENT-TWO SI N OLE 
Coal 52 ---- rooms, gl'aduate girls. Close In. 

noo:\{ AND BOARD, DOUBLE 419 Iowa avenue. Dial 4705. 
room. 614 Iowa Avenue. 

04,l Houses for Rent 71 Wanted to Buy 61 
FOR RENT-FURNISHE D 

HTGHEST PUICEH PAID FOlt house. Very desirable. DIal 5977. 

fh~ 
old gold. A. N. IIlHman. 

Musical aDd Dandna 40 W ANTED-MOTOnCYCTAjJ. PilTCE 
must be rJght. Wrltc clo AX, Dally DANCING SCHOO L-BALLROOJ\{, 

Towan. tango. tap. DIal 5767. Burk ley 

Quilting 
hotel. Professor Houghton. 

fAVORITE --~- Rooms WANTED-QUILTING. DTAL 2398. 

For Sale-Wood 
'I'OWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 

Fuel in hotel. Rooms with or without 
jo'Ou SALE-GOOD OAK WOOD. board. Dlal 6186. 

NostHomes $0.50 COI·tl delivered. Stove bou!;ht. Employment Wanted 34 Dial 4832. 
SEWING AND REMODELING. 

Because it's war mer, Special Notices 6 Ileen Agnes. DIal 4817. 
steadier, cheaper in the SKATES P110PERLY StIARPEN- Locksmith long run. Ours is guar· 'ed at Novotny's Dlcycla Shop. 
anteed. Try it. 

VACUUM WANTED F LOOR WAXERS, 
Dial 6464 cleaners for rent. . Jackson Elec- All hln<! of lock alii! key work . 

• t r lc company. Dial 6466. HOllse, CRI', trunl<s, ete. 
- NOVOTNY'S 

J obnson Automobiles for Sale 9 214 So. COnton . 
Coal Co. POR SALE - STUDEBAKER '2S 

Where to Dine 65 coupe. numble seat. Good tlre~. 

Okay mechanically. $75. Call 2283 l'ABLE BOARDERS WANTED-

Jewelry and Repairing 51 even ings. very reasonable. 404 Iowl!. Ave. 
OIal 5552. 

Auto Repairing 12 GEO. w_ O'lIARRA, F INE Apartments and Flats 61 watch a nd clock repaIrIng a spe· SPECIALIZING ON PONTIAC, 
clalty, III S. Dubuque St. BUick and Oakland scrvice. Judd's POR RENT-FURNISHED AND - ne]ll\l r s bop, alley nor~h at post unfurnIshed apar tmen ts and 
DRESSMAKING AND REMODEL-

office. Dial 3916. houses. Dial 4363. 
inr. 211 B. Gilbert. 

Wanted-Laundry 
FOR RENT- S ROOM FURNISH-

Money to Loan 37 ell upstairs apartment. Dial 1112. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. HEASO:t>. IroR RENT-WOODLAWN 
WILL $100 able. Dial 6419. apa rtments. Dial 9248. 

III 
uAUNDRY-DRY 4c. FLAT FIN· "'OR n ENT-C L EA N, NEWJJY HELP YOU NOW? Islled, 6c. Dial 3452. qe(:orated, strictly modern apart-

If 10, we can arran,:, a 10AII of WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRX'_ ~lent~. Dial G416. 
that amountMmo,. oryou in2' 
to 48 hou .... Reasonable. CUlled for a nd de-

I Monthly repayment. may be livered. Dial 2246 . 
, 

elltended over any eonvenjenl 
period-S,6.10 monthsorlOllIle!'· 

~I 
AUTO _ fUIIII lTUIE - CO-I!WIUl Lost and Found ~ RENT 

Loans ~p to $3QO LOST-WHITE SPITZ FE MALE. 

PER$aNAL FIN~NCE CO. Dial 6625, Rewll1'd. ROOMS 

~ 
110 80. LInn 8L LOST-ALPHA Xl P ELTA PIN 

DI~I .-'-21' P ile. 1. Call 2185. APARTMENTS Intere8t In a ccordance 
wltb th e Iowa. 8 t .. t. 
SmlOll LOan Act. LOST- THREE KEYS ON RING 

Bridge Lessons W ednesdl\Y a .m. Rotlll'n 10 HOUSES 10wan. 
AUCTION BR [DOE - CJJASS OR -1 

prl vate lessotl~. Dial U4I, Transfer--Storage 2/t .BY f 

Heatlna- P)u ... blnll'-Rooftnll 
BARRY TRANSFER WANTED - PLUMBJl\fG ANl WANT ADS 

Mo.lIng~ Larow Co. 110 S. Gilbert. Hovtq-Dacra.. \ h I, 
Photte uU. I il'rellllt 

Storace " PHONE 4191 
to." .., 

oa. eoe .. $", ..... .., A" 
Q U ALITY PJ~UMBmRS, roWA Dial GnS , 

CIty P lumbing Co. D16I 6870. , 

", 

' . 

~ T 

• , 
'I 
, 
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Mayor to Set Light Plant Polling Date Today or 

• • • • • • • • • • 

March 6 Or Women Voters 
June 4 Seem Endorse Plans 

Likely Days For City Plant 

Mrs. Bacon Files 
Divorce Petition; 

Bearing Jan. 17 
Mrs. Tbora 1-1. Bacon, CUed a peti

tion In distrIct court yesterdoy ask
Ing a. Jlvoree from 08cn r D. Bacon 

C. of C. Will 
Vote for Six 
New Officers 

4.~()U~£' 

Tlit 
T()\t'~ with 

Tom.orrow 
State Pays 

Berry Loss 
• 

City Solicitor Gives Law League Shows Approval 
on grounds of cruel and Inhuma.n Twclve IWrIItIIl8 have beon nomln-
treatm"ot. 

I OW 
i _ _ 

DICK FAGAN 

Payment of $11,607 
Settles Pro.Rated 

County Debt 
on Privilege of Of Municipal Owned 

A request {Dr $25 per mooth tem- ated by meml>e1"8 ot tM Chamber ot 
porary. aUmony, until tho time ot Commcl"co to 1)1' candIdates for tho Sewace Visposal The payment of 111,607.20 by C. 

Breene Power Project the hearing wblch Is set for Jan. 17, 
and luO (or attorney's tee was grant-

Mayor Harry D. Broone will eet Muolclpal ownership of an elcc- cd by Dldt'lct Judge Harold D. I Evans to Mrs. Bacon. 
the date for election 00 tbe muolcl-: trlc light plant was unanimous!)' en-I The couple was malTled Aug. 11. 
pal ownerahlp of aUght p"nt elther l dorsed last night by the 10wa City 1932. In Rock Island. III, Mrs. Bacoo 
today or tomorrow. It wu Indlcate<l J.eague of Women Votera. who asks custOdy of one child Dorotby 

I 
adopted tho following resolution: ' 

yeaterday. The chOice will probably "RellOlvcd that tbe Jowa City Lea- May, age 15 months. IS a week fot 
be either March 6 u aeked by AI- f W V tit ted support of the child, aod tbe auto-

• , gue a omen 0 era, n er s as m Obllo owned by her husband She 
derman Jacob Van der Zee. or June consumers In lho Ilroblem of an In- Is represented b . 
4. When the primary electloo Is hel<l. creased U80 of electric> power and y Attorney O. J. 

In answer to Mayor Breene'. In. In a lower rate schedule, hereby ex- _F_I_Il_en_"_'_o_rt_h_. ________ _ 
qulry concernlng the call1nll' oc an pre a apP"oval of the municipal 
election atter petitions are present. o,,'nershlp Of an electric plant Cor 
ed, City Solicitor Thomas E. Mar. Iowa Clly. either by purchase of the 
tin, yesterday wrote: I.:xJIIUng plant. or the constl'uctlon of 

at. 10_ Code a. lJew plant. Or by any combination 
"In compliance wltb your request of purchaae and construction which 

or Jan. 10. I submit the followlll&, are for the best Interests of the 
opinion regarding the periOd ot time city." 
In which the call1ng ot a special city Two Hour DlflCUtfIlOn 
e lection must be done In compllanoe A two hour d1scussiOn ot the local 

Local Court's 
Equity Cases 

Set by Evans 
with the petltton fUed wllh you 11'rl- utility situation was hClel b forI) Equity a.8slgnment In district 
day. Jan. 5, and calUng for the ",ub- ~ote was taken on lhe resolution. court tor next Monday. Tucsday 
mJaslon at the question ot eltabUsh. Approximately 40 members of the and \\'ednesday Wl\8 announce<l yes· 
ment and operation of a munIcipally league attended the meeting, whIch tel'(laY by Dlst"lct Judge Harold D, 
owned electric Iljrht and power plant was held a t the homo of Dr, Zelia. Evans. The casell will probably oc· 
III Iowa City. I Whlto Stewart. 19 Evans street, ! cupy the remainder or th e Novem· 

"Section 6182 ot the Code DC Iowa, Waltpr E. Schwob, consulting en· ber term. 
1931, provldu that 'the mayor 8hall &'Ineer, who mlld l) the sUr\'ey Oil The cQulty assIgnment Is lUI to I· 
lubmlt said queatlon to such a vole lnunlclpal ownership for the coun· IOW8: 
upon th'~ petition ot 25 properly 1011, lind Prof, C. Woody Thompson i ~ronday, Jan. 15, 10 a.m.-An· 

• I I I I of the college of commerce, cxplaln- drew receiver V8 Davllr et ai' owners OL eae, vot ng prec net II ' , . , , 
th cit 'Thl 'I I .. ..~ l ed the proposed financial setup for Walsh vs. Stevenson; Connell vs. 

e y. s pro. s on .. as """,n tho municipal plant a nd answered . 
eOn&tru"d by the aupri!ml) court ot Sharf, ct ai, Johllson county vs. 
Iowa In' the case at Iowa Publlo So,'. questions concemlng the establlsh- I Albel'hasky; l"Iawkeye Lumber cOm· 

Inont of a municipal corporation. D 'h . "', t I vic. company VII, l'ourgee, 208 Iowa pany vs, u, am, ",001 ge. e a vs. 
• Application Filed Root, et 801. 

3.. Engineer Schwob said that he filed 
"D. L •• Tim .. Tnesday, Jail . 16, 10 a..m,-Dremer _.lOlUI""" e the appUcallon Cor a PW A loan an:! 

" In tM cue cited Il'bove the IU" grant In Des MOines Wednesday :'I~n:o~:~p(~~,:.; v;ed~;av::~Il:t ~~; 
pr me court of IOwa Itatel that lho , calling tor pledge warrants lIe saitl J h C Sa. 
mayor Is entitled to 0. Teaonable Ume I that he dl<l not believe the boarJ AI ndl'ebw kVS 'lAl o nftroJn 10ulnitY't v· 

b I ngs an ,c m 0 et8 e UI. ma.n, 
III Which to determine the num or oC would accept pledge warrants as dl t G I 

I gullJ' an 0 corge An llony ca· 
Ilgner., their realdence, and their they wel'e call1llg for revcnue bonda bJ I n be t N I tale, 0 rc'l ona; 0 r VB. e 80n. 
ownerlhlp of proI)9rty, wi thin the but explained that 0. cbango 18 be- \\' d d J 17 10 

Irs tl 6182 f tb od I II ' nea aY, an. , a.m.-moon ng 0 ec on 0 e c e, Ing consl cred In the law SO that Bnld r v~. Bnlder; Nerad V8. Nerad' 
or Iowa 1931. The court goes on to revenue bonds can be Issued Cor the IIoluber va. Hackbnrt' Galla Iter v ' 
atate that what Is reR30nable de· building of mUnicipal light plllDts. 1'1 h tr I ' II' ., 

P -" cay, et a. pendl upon tbe facta and cll'oum- urchaae of the light companY'II! ______ _ 
atance.a oC the case a.nd then 0011- property, buying of only the dlatrl
.trucd I he period ot flvo days In tbe tutlng 8ystem and tht' building 0/ , F 
town Of Sl\O City. Iowa, as 8uWolant only a dIstrIbuting system wel'l) ull l armers Ask 

Federal Help 
delay to entltlo the petitioners to discussed. 
Imo.ndamus to compel the mayor to Sla.tus of Ronds 
call the IccUon requested by the The status of bondl! It the city de-
patltloo , cldml to build 0. comnleto planL 

board Of directors, Six persons will Mark Norris Of the Currie Engl· 
he sel cted. each to serve (or a two neerlng COmplUlY ot Webster City, 
year term. I wlto made the survey fOr the pro, 

Ballots wll\ be maUed to membel'!! pose<.l sewage disposal plant here, 
loday nn.:J mus t(,e returned to D. w.1 was In Iowa City yesterday. Hr. 
Crum r.t th Cham her or Commerce Norris ma.de the application to the 
offloo by G p .m. 'Yec1nesday, Jan. 17.!PWA. which granted $616.000 Sat, 

The 12 nominated tor directors , urday !I.'I a loan and grant tor lho 
are: Dr. E . J . Anlhony, Harry construction of the plant. It was 
Bremel', E. A. Challllell. WUI J. \ lndlcated yesterday tbat no action 
llayek, Thumllll E. Marlin. J. J. Mc- would be laken 00 the project until 
No.mat'll, Vel'lI W. Nail, F. B. O1sen.1 details ot the financIal set,uD arc 
Dean Chester A. PhllllPti, LeRoy received fl'om WlI.lIhlogloo, D. C, 
Spencer. Irving B. Wober and A. A. 
Well. MlIk Fund 

B. Murtagh. cOnl[ltroller of Iowa. to 
County 1'l'easurer 'V. E. Smith yes- ! 
terday, completes the payment by 
the state for the loss OC ,20,000 I 
which DOcured two years ago when 0. 1 
discrepancy between the records ot 
Cormer County Treasurer Charles L . 
Berry IUld the records 0/ t ho First 
NattooBI bank receIvership arose. 

Tho loss was Pro-rated among tlto I 
99 counties Of tho slnte Il18 t yenr, 
The counties nald their shllres to 
tbo slate comptroller's office which 1 
In turn corwo.rded the money horo 
aCte!' It ' had all been colleclcd. 

The .al,. mcn who were elected lasl Now that clgarets &1'8 17 cents 0. The counly ha" already recelve<.l 
year .lnd will 8'1'\'e for one year Il8ckuge there wilt be lots of pennies $10,488.30 trom the American Suro
more On the board with thOS(' elected In change-Incld ntally at almost 
"'edne~day are: 'harles A. l3eck- every stOI'O where clgarets are sold 
man, 'hnrles A. nowman, Dr. \V. L. thp,'c Is a milk bottle where t he 
Bywluer. Carl Cone, E,er'ett Mea.ns I~nnle" can be deposltod for the 
and Joe M unkhorr. buying 0( milk for needy children , 

Hold Edgar 
Curry Rites 

Tomorrow 
Fune",\1 1W.',·vlce tOI' Edgar 110\\'

Itrd CU,'I'y, 67, who died early Y6S-

The P"oJect Is untler the super· 
vision ot the P,T.A, 

Real PoJlo& Do&, 
Persolls driving over Iowa avenue 

brldgll aro now energetically patroll· 
ed by a Ihln faced, b"own and white 
coIlle. With head lowered he goes 
Quietly and viciously nttcr evey car, 
even succeedIng In 810wlng 80mI' of 
them down, appare'llly to his satls· 
lactlon. 

t(lrday Illornlng at his home, 230 N, 8roa.dclIst 
Linn slreet, nCter 11 long Illness, will Th 10wa·Mlnnesota. basketball 

ty company. bondsmen (or tbo fol'
mel' treasurer. ThIs repl'eBCn ted the 
$10,000 bond, plu8 mterest. 

The former treasurer, Mr. 3erry, 
was rul~ liable tor the $20,000 dl.
crellancy In a deCision by District 
Judge Frank Bechly on Jan . 13, I 
1933, artel' a trial. The last PRY
ment made yesterday Is a[lproxl- I 
mately two years from the time the 
dlacreDuncy was ,'evealed. 

In addition to tho repayment oC 
the $20,000 1088, the county hus re
ceived U,095,50 In Inlerest. 

Reveal Lay·Off Of 
Gas·Line Workers 

be ht'ld tomorrow morning at 10 gan,e tomol'row night wll\ be 1)road. . JIIen who have been working on 
o'clock nt th(' Oathout runeral home cast by WBUI f"om telegraphic re. lhe naturlll gns pIpe line are beln~ 
with th~ Rr v. H . O. Henry of tlte ports. '1'he broadcast La made possl. lal<l ofr. as the work Is being com
Methodlgt church offlclatlng. BU"ial lIlr through the Junior Chamhel' oc pleted, ofCtclals at the re.employ· 
will be mad!,' III Onkland cemetery. Commerce. .In nt oWce said la8t night. This 

Mr. Cu rry. a I't'si(\ent or Iowa. Cit)' nece.!Isltatcs a re-reg18terlng of the 
slnco 1918, wn.s born Jan. 1, 1877 Ilt ncx. 11, Is gone again, the bors mell, and alAO InCri!a!les the list ot 
Wllllamlburg, Ohio. 'It the Alphl Sigma Phi fraternity Iowa City unemplOyed. they point 

Ho b; survived by hla wid"",; (I\'e hOllse l'e l"ortcd last night. Rex. u O U~ 
daught "S, CI('nna and Lucetta, at la"ge Ger mlln pollce dog, Is the mas-
home, 1IIra. J, H. "'IIROII or Bred. cot or tile University athletic teams, Hilled B)' Auto 
crick, ("d., Mrs. Beulah Farl' or but eve,'y onco In a whUe he must OTTUMWA (AP)-John I-ltId , 59, 
Iowa It)' alld MI·K. Hobert \Vtlson gO on a sP,'ee, causing his keepel's OILUmw't. Was kllled when strucl, 
of I1rool,lyn, N, Y.: two son~, Alton 0. [ew >lray halrs and a gl'eat deal i by all uto as he was walking Blollg 
I1nd Vlrtor of I OWIl City; one sister, 1 ot worry. I t anyone knows ot his a highway nellr Hedrick. 1)1'. E. B. 
~Il's. ~fl)llleMallntlOrFo.yeltevlIIC..lwllerellbouts.thefraternItYWOUldHowellofOttumwa.dl.l\.er oC the 
OhIo, anti one brOther, C, A. Curry welcome the Information. (Car, salJ he WOs blinded by IIg11ls 
of lilt . Orab. Ohio. oC an aPJlrOachlng car and did not 

seo Hlld. 

"In the Sac City case, Soc City and dlatrlbuting system W&II brought M P I F'} 
be Corn loans totalIng more than rs. a mer I es was a city of the sccond clalS, and UP by mem r8 Of the league, It 

Closed Banks Give 
$98,119.81 Back to 

County Treasury had three vollng precincts and 7. wu pointed out that Ole bonds held 1160,000 have beell appltod COl' by 263 Petition for Divorce 
Id .~ I did th ' tl I I h re aro not In the IOWa City Light John8on coun ly farmers. r es en... 'a s gno e pe ton, 

d • • • th tltl (and Power company alono bu t In!l. Appltcatlons for loall8 of $3,895.20 ILn ... u (',L 0 po one .. , wero l'ona • . I 

each of the said wards. cOl'porllllon Including numerous 011 R,65G bu~hcls ot corn WCro fIl (I at 
Five Da Utnlt companies. Ilhe Jobnijon county court houS(' 

y Moat ot the membero soemed to yesterday. Those w 110 til d appllca. 
" In tllal ca80 the supreme court 

hold that the ma or had had am Ie favor buying the present COmlJany tlon" for loans were: l!'lora A, Lang· 

t I Y k hi I II P , If an agreement could be reached. cnbe"g, J ,000 bushels of corn; ~orge 
oppor un ty to rna e 8 nvos gn-, Mra. George MarUn WIUI temporal'y l~ , EIlI,)tl. 2,450 bushels; R(I.Ymond 
:1011 In five daYI Ume In vle~ of ~h= chairman of the meeting which was lJconell, 670 bushols; H. D, WestfalL 
act :hnt he was acquaint w t conducted by the living cost com. 4,536; ol.nd the Ccda,' Rapids L ICe In. 

uract cally ove,'y signer and In view I mltteo oC the league. suranco company. 3~8 bush IH. 
of the taet that no ftort had boen It was Bnoounced that 0. num bor 
I"ad Oy him to fInd out whethor or ot meetings will be held In tho near 
not tho signer. wel'& property (llYn- tutUl'O In regard to odut:utlon on 
rs and quallCled within tho pro- municipal ownership and u\OIUcs. 

"lslonl o( 8ecllon 6132. The mecllngs w'l1I be OP n to ovcl'Y-
Ittll30nable Postponement one and speaker" acqUaIn ted with 

"n II tbercfore my opinion that Itbe 81tuatlon will be secured, omcel'.! 
)'OU ,n.IY IlOIltpono tho calling of the Bllld, 
election requested In the petition 
flied with you on Jail, 5, only to the 
oxtent rl'asonably neCe8sary to de
termIne that the petition conlalnll 
the required numoor of slll'natures 
that tll" lr "esldence Is .uttlclent, and 
that each ono ot them wat a p,'opel'

Government Official 
Announces Po ilion 
Open for Application 

ty OWlIl'r, and 8S SOOn 8S )·ou h .. ve 'l Two pos ltloos II) tho chlldre n's 
dotermlned, or as soon a. yOU have bureau oC the departmont of labor. 
bad a reaeonable time In whlcb to \assocIate suclal economist, and as
"etel'mlne tl1at a t least 2. of the I ~19tant social cconomlst, o.'·e open 
petitional's In each voting preCinct for application until Feb. 2, accord
were so qualified, thO provisions of Ing to Information recelve<.l here by 
sectton 6132 make the calling oC lIald I F'rank J, Mezlk, sccrcw.ry of lhe 
specIal clectJon mandatory upon you United States Civil 'ecvle board of 
without fUrther delay." examlner8, yesterdBY. 

FavOl'8 Juae 4 T ile POSition of a.8~llClate aoclu~ 

Farmers to Receive 
Corn· Hog Contracts, 

Applicatioll Blanks 

ApprOXimately 2,600 Carmers wlll 
be sent materials tor making' appli
cations tor corn-hog contracts trom 
the ottlce of County Agent S. Lysle 
Duncan Boon. A II [lroducors wlll be 
given aO OPllo"tunlty to sign a con-I 
tracl. 

Tha material sent will Include a 
worl' street, map 0/ the Carm, copy 
of tho contract, (llrecllQlls for fllling 
oUt, llnd a pamphlet oxplalnlng the 
IJurpase a( the corn-hog program . 

A p('tltlon fol' tll,'orc!' was flied In 
district court yeatrrdo.y by 1\1r8. 
Marie Palmer aKulnat Mlto Pili mer. 
through Allol'lleYH Mcssor and No
lan, A t('mporary writ ot InJunctioll 
was Issued by District .Judge Har
old O. Evans upon appltcatlon Of 

"(80)'01' Breene yesterday W3.11 In- economist with 0. salary oC 13,200, 
vClltigating whether or nol 1111 tho Is opOn to examIllation for persons 
petitional'S were property owners. having the follOwing experience Bnd 
He Indicated thnt he was sti li unde- I ~ducatlonn l recl ui rements: They 
clded as to what date he would sel ' must be cltl7.ens ot the Unlled States 
for the election, However. he aeem. have a B,A, degree trom a recog
ed to favor June 4, because It could nlzed college, one year in post gradu
be run 'n with the primary elpcllon ate work In social science, a thor· 
thua IIIlving the city a large pa,·t ot ough troJn l,!g In statistics, at lell8t 
the cost oC election, one )'ear of full-time paid experIence 

A few days attor the prOducer rO
celves the material, a meeting ot the 
lemporary township corn-hog com
mJttt'e will be h Id Ilt whiCh ques
tions as tc the tilling out o{ applieD' I 
tlons will be answel·ed . ' 

Sign-np meetings to Which the 
prOducer Sllou ld brln&' the appllca- I , 
lion tilled ont and signed Will be he ld 'I ' 

by the townshlll committees nfter , 
the applicants ha ve had a n oppor
tunity to learn the proller filling of 
the fo,'ms provided. , , 

At the two day course at Insl!'uc- ! 
tlon held for the members of the 

Whethl:r or not the date will ~ Involving analysis and In terpreta- township and county commIttees 
set that far 10 the tuture depends tion oC social statistics and prepara- the attendance by townshiPs was A happy J'eunion betwCl'1I 
uPOn M.ayor Breene's Interpretation tion of ~tatJatlcal reports, nnd one 100 pel' cent for both days, The Mt' . Linda 'Walsh of OlUaha, 
ot 0. "re/ll!onable" time (or dlscus- ! year 1>f l'esPOnslblle experience In COUl'ses ended ye8terday. Neb., alld bel' son Bobby, n , 
slon and lovestigatlon by aU tbe organlzP.J SOCial welfare or similar after the boy had b n l'e tored 
voters. work. eluding the Issuance of employmeol to her by polic('. He was lured 

Marianne Witschi 
Entertains Rotary 

Members Thursday 

Tht) position of a~818tant 80clal certltlcates, anel Indust ria l Inspec-
t away from the t. James 01'-economl9t , sa ary $2 ,600 a year. re- tlon , and t leld Investigation relative 

quires thllt tbe appllcant hav a B:A. to lhe etrecUvene88 and the results phanagc in Omaha, by George 
degree {rom a recognized college. of such legal regulations. W. McDonald (lower), who 
two YUr8 full-time pal<l experience Application blanks and fulJ Infor. prom i.-cd lhe bo,v It pony. Mc
organizing and carrying out a 8YS- matlon may he obtaJned trom Mr, Donald said he wanted a boy 
tem of admlnl8tratlon O( law8 relat· Mezlk <\t the post Mtlce. The appIl· to replace hi own SOil, killcd ill 

MAt,rlanne Wltachl, daughter Of, Ing to the employment or mInors, In- cations mus t be tu rned In by Feb. 2. a motor Bacid nt. 

Pfflt a~ M~ Emil Wltachl, e~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tertalned members of the Rotary 
clUb at thelr noon luncbeon )~.ter. 
day at the JeffersOn botel wltb 
Violin 110101. I 

Mise Wltscbl, a lenlor at Uni
versity high scbool. was aocompan. ' 
led by Harry Thatcher. Jr .. Instruc I 

tIlr In rhe university music depart. 
ment. The numbers played by MI. 
Wlt8cbl Included "On WIngs ot 
8011&'" by MendelSllObn, "The Bee" I 
by Schuberl, "Scbe(1l0" by Van 
Ooena, "Serenade" by TDlllleUt and 
"FarewElU to CUDulaln." an old lrlab 
alt. I 

Prot. Frank E . Kendrle Of the 
univers ity music department WIllI In 
charge ot the program. I 

Questa at the Illncheon Jncluded . 
Rotarian" Byron Bird o( Ft, Doda'e ' 
del C. Nlellon of Independence and 

.. L\ fA)llege Professor Said: 
"Send me a couple of loads of that S8 me Petroleum Coke that I got early last 

fall. You know, I cleaned' all of the ashes out of my furnace and put in some fire 
brick in the bottom just as you said. My fire has been clean and bright, the heat 
steady and no ashes have been left. It is just like burning oil. Best fuel that ever 
came in the house." 

Petroleum Coke is a very light and bulky fuel. 
a big price, remember you get as much bulk and 
third less. 

PHONE 4143 

While $14,00 a ton sounds like 
heat as from coal costing one-

t.~, 6rr of Cedar Raplda.aU"tof l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiilii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiii~ii~1 Mr, N .. lIIon, I , 

John~on county Was paid a total 
or S08,110.81 last year by cloS(ld 
banI," "f the county on balances oC 
county funds, County Treasurer \v,1 
K Bmlt!l announced ycstcriJay, 

The money has been relea!led dur
Ing the year III payment of dividend. 
by the closed hanks whlcb were 
fo,'mody depOSitories tor county 
tunds. 

{lRAZ. Austria, Jan. 11 (AP)-AII 
hYsterically ~creal1llng tramp. con
victed of havl!)g set tire to a fa.rl1l 
or 'ij ha,;8tack, was hanged today
the flrJl man to die under Austrian 

I",w and the first pel'son 
executed In Austria since 

"Tbe Greatest 
Dramatic Talking 

Picture Ever 
Produced" 
-Minneapolis Star 

JOHN 
BARRYMORE 

-in-

"COUNSELLOR 
AT LAW" 

By Elmer Rice 

Slraud-Tuesday 

Turkeys 
Some more Fresh Dressed Tut'keys ready for your 

week·end meals. These birds are milk fed and are 
just the size to serve, eight to eleven pounds. Noth· 
ing finer. Phone your order early. The two hundred 
birds won't last long. Because everyone likes young 
Turkey Hens, 

21C PER 
POUND 

Dressed, weighed, drawn and delivered. 
day ot' Saturday. 

This Fri· 

Iowa City Poultry 
SEll Co. 

Phone 3183 W. L. Davis 

We Invite You to 

Visit Our New 

Building 

JESS and PEGS 
Now Reopened 

Same Location - Same Service 

-New Equipment-

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1934 

ear 
a ary 

• aVlngs 
Clearance 01 ••• 

Gas Stoves 
Reduced 

Zo% 
Buy On Easy Terms 

E\'()I'y gu" rango In this ';'I'O UI) is IUI\f 
unr! represents our C1 lt h'c stod{ ot ex· 
erJlCllt g[l~ ntrl!:'cs. Io'or economy of 
opornUm,. goo(l style, ltlll1 first quam),. 
We beliovo Ihesc gas stoves 10 bo tile 
gl'clLlest \'aluo ovel' orrN'od Iowa. CIty. 
QUllJltity lllllilt~1 to silO\> clu'ly, 

$39.95 Console .................. $31.96 

49.95 Table Top .. ............ $39.96 

$59.95 Table Top ............ $47.96 

69.95 Table Top .............. $55.96 

TO SELL AT 

$3 nOI\'N-" lIWN'J'ULl: 

(Smull ('unyit'g Charge) 

bevcn of these !I'l ube 
~ul,.,r.hclerodYlle ~l\ver. 

radios to seU at this 
Vel'Y st l'il<illg Ivalnut 

VClleel' Cll.binet, Wido seiet· 
IivU)' and unllsually goo,l 
tllno reproduction. 

Franklin Electric 
Sewing Machines 
S § 

$:; 1)0\\,1"-.,5 ~fON'I'IIJ.Y 
(Small Carrying Chl,l'ge. 

At I wire ollr l)I'j(oi', this Fl'a Ill,· 
lin Hledric Sewing ,\lachine 
wlluld stili bo " "lll\lc, ~la,lo h¥ 
IIIlC of Ihll CUUJlft·,I"S fplIl/ing 
'"IlIlUfl\('h,,'cl's. Ii has all IIf tho 
latl'lit illllll'lIv~lIIelltb, Urullliful 
wah",t \'Pn&'I' Cllbhll't 1II1l1'l'R II 
IlII at tradil'" pi(,fo of fUl'llilu,'e 
when nol in lise, 

Guaranteed 
18 Months 

CROSS COUN'ray 
BATTERIES 

lIuilt to YOItl' CIII' r(J(luire· 
In.mts. Highest quality 
'"llteria ls, irt.!lpected 55 
times. Fully /!'1Ia.ranle\!l1 
on 0. ser\'lre baqis. I,et us 
rht'('k your batle,'Y nowl 

ENERGEX 
BATTERIES 

With Your $4.25 
Old Battery 
(Guaranteed 12 Mo.) 

$6.48 

ALL S1'ATE TillES 

narl, haelt I\.~ fll" as 
)'ou liI,e. You won't 
filld II hhrher Irade·h~ 
o.llowan(,11 than you 1I0W 
get at Sea,'11 011 new. 
trcad,s'lfo ALL·STATE 
Tires, Ilullt wllh 
SUf>.~RELAS'rIC cords 
alld stl'OIll; INTRA· 
WOVEN shorl{ break· 
er. Rl'lni In )'our old 
IIres h)dll)' ,.. get Ollr 
I\ber"1 orrer 011 the 
purdlUBe ot sale 
,\LI .. 4TATES. 

----




